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Nixon seeking
disclosureof
report by jury

Nixon faces possible
citation of contempt

By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL
V WASHINGTON (AP) - Now
that the secret is out , President
Nixon wants formal court disclosure - that a federal grand
jury linked him with the Watergate cover-up.
The matter was to be argued
today before U.S. District By HARRY P. ROSENTHAL formed by St. Clair; on Wednes- fense in an upcoming trial ln
Judge John J. Sirica, who
(AP) — . A day when he went to the White connection with, a burglary at
barred such disclosure original- WASHINGTON
federal
judge
said
today /that House to look at the files that
¦¦ ¦' ¦ '
x X ; X l l . l y :y X x i "i presidential lawyer James D. his . ; attorneys would hot be the : office. of the psychiatrist of
•?'
After It was reported Thurs- St. Clair had. broken ah agree- allowed access to the 7 docu- Pentagon Papers figure Daniel
.
Ellsberg.
day , that the ' Watergate grand ment over
access to be . given ments as set out. in . an agree- In his .letter, Nixon : said ' he
jury voted 19 to 0 to include the John D. Ehrlichman
: to files . he ment between: Gesell.and St. would make theV,final decision
President among unindicted co- left behind in the White
House. Clair in open court: last Friday. on what niaterial would actualconspirators, 7 Nixon asked Sipromptly .opened , a Ehrlichman has subpoenaed the ly be made available as evirica to lift the protective order. The judge
'"¦ Thete was no indication hearing that: could lead to ;• a files.
dence. '
V-Vv .
whether special prosecutor contempt citation against Presi- The. agreement was basied on
V
dent
Nixon.
a
letter
from
;President
Nixon
Gesell accepted the agree*
Leon, Jaworski would agree or
contest the .matter. The motion i U.S.: District Judge 7 Gerhard in which Nixon . said:. Ehrlich- ment. to allow Ehrlichnian and
.
nir i n iwwmtmmmmmmammmMMmmmmMmm,
sumwa\Wrtjm *f < nmrnf ViTwrnTi mr
was filed
White House law- Gesell told St. Clair "when you man and his attorneys would' be ¦ his lawyer to review theVmate.;. QUESTION . .. Secretary of State Henry, 7 is not committed to giving Syria $100 million yer : Jamesby.
D.
St. Olair minutes hiake a commitment ih open allowed to go through . Ehrlich- rial but said he—Gesell, riot the
A. Kissinger calls.for a questionVduring a V in economic aid . for cariylhg " out the cease- . before the court closed Thurs- court, you mkke it to me. You nnan's White House files, to se- President—would inake : the fibroke it." ' :'
lect' documents they, felt were nal , decision on what material
ileiws conference at the State.Department V fire agreement ;.with Israel. <AP Photofax).7 V. ' - day- ¦' - ' ' :
. Thursday. Kissinger ' said the : United7 States *
"The.reasons for the continu- Ehrlichman said he was in- needed, for . EhrlichmariV, de- would be used as evidence. .
ance of the protective order are
rio longer compelling," St. Clair
:saidV' ,.
- He referred to "the grand
jury's, naming of:certain individuals as co-conspirators,"Vindicating that NixOn was not the
only person on -the list.
The names were, expected : to
be . made pu blic eventually
when prosecutors file ai /'bill: of
particulars" for the former
Nixon 7 aides and campaign
workers scheduled to go on
By JOHN BECKLER
the (expletive deleted) out of The administration justified : trial
Sept.. 9. '
7 7 : .::
¦
.,. ¦; WASHINGTON (APD -Pres- them."
all, the activities examined by '. . Such a bill ;insur^S that deident Nixon , considered giving The July 24, 1971, tape was the committee on grounds; of -fendants
are aware of allegalie: detector tests to several played as the .committee, con* national:security. 7. 7 .
tions against them . and is alhundred thousand federal emr ducting its 7 impeachment in- 7 Rep. Robert F.; Drinan , D- most routinely
requested
: ployes during a 1971 hunt for . se- quiry, received evidence -relat- Mass., called the national se- trial ' X;y ¦ ¦';¦ ¦: . . ¦ ' .:. . before
.
eurityV. leaks,- says; a. House ing to .the domestic;surveillance curity justification "totally unJudiciary Committee j source.
activities Of the Nixon adminis- vrarranted" in the case of the : Legal experts.said the grand
jury's inclusion of the President
In a taped presidential con- tration.
17 'wiretaps. He said nothing in, '
versation the committee heard : It also received details about volving national ^security was weakens his legal argument for
continuing
to withhold subpoeThursday, Nixori reportedly dis-; White House-ordered wiretaps picked .up by any of the taps
naed
tapes,
and documents.
V cussed giving the tests to all on IS government!officials ¦and and , that several of them were Jaworski's attempt to pry 64
: employes with a security classi- 4 newsmen, and 7 about the remained for months after it
tape recordings from the White
fication , estimated then to be "Huston; Plan" for 7 gathering vyasV clear they were producing House
is to be heard by the Su¦vV8(HM)00. .. -: .:; ¦ Vy .y
domestic intelligence that con* nothing. V V"
preme Court next month, focustemplated the use of burglary
Advised the tests would result and other illegal acts. V
. Another member said the in- ing on whether executive priviin mass resignations,, he finally
formation was given to former lege entitles the President, hot
ordered them for about 1,- The late FBI DirecU)r J. Ed White House aide H. R. Halde- to release evidence, requested
¦
:OOO employes in the State and gar Hoover vigorously opposed man , who used it' for political for the cover-up trial. '
Constitutional
authority
AlexDefense departments , the . Cen- the plan , nahaed . for its chief purposes. .
V
tral ; Intelligence Agency and drafter,: Tom Charles Huston, Drinan said at least one per- ander M. Bickel said that hamLUNCHEON GUEST .-.. President Nixon V White House said, tiey discussed-a \yide range
the National Security!. Council, and Nixon has said he with- son also was kept under physi- ing the President, in the case welcomes prince Fahd Bin Ahd Al-Aziz, Saudi of topics pertaining.to bilateral arrangements.
. the source said. There is no drew . approval July 28, 1970, cal surveillance and the White puts before the court "a finding Arabia's second deputy prime minister, to a ¦' ' ' (AP Photofax) ;¦¦';- .
..
evidence they were . ever admin- five
House; was told: what he did of probable cause that the stuff
' -¦ luncheon at the White House .Thursday. The
¦ days after grantinglit. V
involves
criminal
activity.
"
7 istered; ¦ ' • ¦'¦¦. ' ;.
Chairman Peter W. Rodino when his family was out of
V The source Vquoted Nixon as Jr., I>-N,J., declined to answer town. None of the individuals
¦aylng about the; polygraph when asked whether tlie com- was identified. V
tests,, "I don't know much mittee received evidence .•.¦.¦the
representation
At Its next session Tuesday, For sym bo lie
about these things, but it scares plan was terminated.
the committee will look into the
break-in of the office of Daniel
Ellsberg's psychiatrist by the
special White
House investigative unit—the plumbers.
Rodino said presentation of
evidence can be completed in
about five more sessions, or by
By KENNETH J. FREED
week is to "consolidate , what tions involved in the trip have A corollary of the point that
June ' 19. It then will consider
calling any . witnesses 7 that ¦WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres . has been achieved on the road indicated Watergate has not af- only President Nixon of the mamight be needed , he said.
ident Nixon 's Middle East tour to peace" by Secretary of State fected their plane to welcome jor world leaders can travel in
Nixon warmly.
Republican committee mem- Is a major diplomatic act , not Henry A, - Kissinger
both Arab capitals arid Israel is
bers are demanding that wit- because of any expected agree- Left unstated by TVhite House And American experts gener- an object lesson aimed at Mosofficials but clearly understood ally agree that the President's cow. Each step the President
nesses . lie heard, but many ments but ra- r
—
is that Nixon 's visit means the journey is important and will takes in the Middle East reDemocrats
feel
the
committee
ther
for
its
.
f cn f cp
DETROIT, Mich. (AP) - Se- New York ' Times disclosing will have enough evidence by
United States is committed at be effective.
symbolic repreflects a diminishing Russian incret documents show that Pres- strategy in the arms limitation then to permit consideration
the highest level to creating an
of
sentation
of
the
News
ident Nixon and Henry A. Kis- talks with the Soviet Union , the
His presence will underline fluence.
entirely
new
status
in
the
articles of impeachment.
emerging new A na !wc:c
singer received regular sum- paper said, ¦ ¦ ¦ " ,,
Middle East, not only among what Kissinger has described This will be particularly true,
American pow- "Mciiyaia
Rodino
said
the
committee
maries of spying and wiretap- The Knight Newspapers story
the Arabs and Israel but also as the "U.S . commitment "to if , as is hoped by American of1
ping conducted by the FBI on said the documents indicate the may meet next week to consid- er in the area.
on
the part of the superpowers.. bring about a just and per- ficials, Nixon is welcomed en. There may be a few tangible
White House subordinates and White House plumbers squad , a er issuing another subpoena for results
That
this can be done simply manent peace" between Arabs thusiastically,
from the President's
supporters, the Detroit Free group created to halt nesvs White House tapes relating to
From all indications, these
by
Nixon
visiting Egypt, Saudi and Israelis.
Press says.
leaks, may have been used to the dairy industry and. Inter- five-nation awing that starts Arabia , Syria, Israel and Jor- By being only the second hopes will be fulfilled/Egyptian
next
Monday—establishment
of
The documents, given Thurs- carry out spying and wiretap national Telephone & Telegraph full diplomatic relations with dan is not accepted universally. American chief executive to Ambassador Asraf Ghorbal to«Jd
And some critics say the Wa- travel in that part of the world a newsman this week the visit
day to the House Judiciary missions rejected by other do- Corp,, matters that the com- Syria, for example.
intelligence-gathering mittee examined earlier in the
tergate scandal at home is the in 30 years, Nixon will be sup- Is of "tremendous importance "
Committee, indicated that Nix- mestic
But the main purpose as real reason for the President's porting the U.S. pledge to be to his government,
on, Kissinger and former White agencies because of questions week. It requested 66 taped
House Chief of Staff H.R, Hal- about their legality, the paper conversations , but Nixon has stated by White House spokes- journ ey.
even-handed ln its treatment of Syrian lenders have been
refused to provide them.
man Gerald L. Warren this However, leaders of the na- Middle Eastern nations.
deman were actively involved said.
more restrained , but they are
in domestic spying, the newspaper said in this morning 's
edition.
!.!•
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Jo end security leaks

Massive lie pefi<:t<>r
tests were considered

¦

Claim documents
link Kissinger
to Nixon spying

The documents show that between May 1969 and February
1971, then-FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover sent the President,
K i s s i n g e r and Haldeman
frequent memos on the White
House surveillance program,
the paper said .
. The article said the wiretaps
never led to incriminating Information , but netted data on
personal habits , a few minor
vices and private political beliefs.
In a staff memo . Hoover said
Kissinger threatened to "destroy whoever did this ... no
matter where he is" If the FBI
could determine who had been
leaking information.
Tho Knight Newspapers story
said another memo showed Kissinger agreed to the widespread uso of wiretaps on Hoover's recommendation.
Kissinger, then a top presidential adviser and now secretray of state , hns denied under
oath that , he ordered wiretaps,
He said Thursday thnt ho never
made a direct "recommendation" to wiretap.
Nixon and Kissinger were
particularity concerned with
leaks to newspaper reporters,
particularity a 1971 story in thfl

Gesell reiterated that .stand
today.
The judge then began a hearing on who has legal custody of
the material and to determine
whether ; sufficient cause eaists
to hold a contempt of eouft
hearing.
Gesell ordered the hearing
after, asking St. Clair: -You
are saying he . (the President)
with tbe court's
will not comply
¦order. "' • ¦¦'
V"i tiiink that's a fair reading,"- St. Clair responded. ;
Gesell, !»ho had . said: earlier
that unless.Ehrlichman gets all
the material . from his own
White V House fQes : thatV .be
deems necessary for his defense, he might have to dismiss
the conspiracy ease against Ehrlichman. their add :'. - ':.
¦I propose to have a bearing
Into who has custody .and con- :
tro!7 .;.; so I can take appropriate action under the contempty statute. . V
"The dismissal -the V President's; action seems to be point-,
ing for . is.a course I should not
follow until I have iexhauisted
every : other opportunity." V
Ehrlichman, Nixon's former •:.
domestic counselor, immediat&
ly took the stand as a witness.
Ehrlichman 7 JS one . of six defendants in a - case charging a
civil . rights conspiracy against
Dr. Lewis Fielding, a Beverly
Hills psychiatrist who had ;beea
treating Pentagon Papers figure Daniel Ellsberg.
Ehrlichman has subpoenaed!
all : his personal papers 7 from
January 1971 through April .30,
1973, and the White House had
agreed to give him and lis lawyer access to the documents.
But President Nixon had told
the judge in a letterVthat he,
the President i would make the
final determination . of what Ehrlichman could use at his trial;
Gesell said that decision was
'
up to the. court alone.

Af/xofr

ready to give' Nixon a warm
welcome, if for no other reason
than to create a friendly atmosphere that could " help' them obtain American economic aid.
Jordan and Saudi Arafcia are
traditionally pro-American, and
Nixon is expected to pledge
themV aid and cooperation for
the future.
For Israel, Nixon will be
working to convince the Jewish
state that the new U.S.-Arab
relationship will not be at Its
expense.
If all goes as planned, Nixon
will tour the Middle. East in an
act marking one of the most
dramatic diplomatic transformations of recent years .

Four dead , 100 injured

Tornado hits Arkansas city

TORNADO DAMAGE . . . Rescue workers mull through the wreckage of a department store, one of a number of buildings leveled Thursday when a tornado struck For-

rest Clly, Ark, Workers this morning placed
the death toll at four, with moro than 100
injured . (Ap Photofax)

FORREST CITY , Ark. (UPI )
— Torrential rains and flash
flooding hampered search efforts today for more victims ot
a tornado that smashed into a
shopping center and . skipped
through a residential section
Thursday afternoon.
At least four and possibly six
persons were dead. More than
100 were injured.
The St. Francis County
sheriff' s office Initially reported
eight bodies were found In the
rubble of a Gibson discount
store in the shopping cente r,
But deputy sheriff Joe McCollum said this morning there
were six dead, "It just got
c o n f u s e d ," McCollum said.
"They must have counted some
twice,"
Stale police snld they could
only confirm four dead "although there will may be six."
But there was no mistaking
tho devastation wrought on
Forrest City , a Mississippi
River delta town of 12,703 about
35 miles west of Memphis.

Early estimates placed the
damages at $10 million. .
All of the bodies were found
in Gibson's whleh along with an
adjoining Kroger 's grocery
store took the full force of the
tornado.

"It's worse than anything
I' ve ever seen," naid State
police Lt, Ken McFarran of the
damage at the shopping center.
"Th e debris is shoulder deep."
McFarran said the going was
very slow in the shopping

On the inside:

tnyliA Attorney General Saxbe speaks nf political
dflaAUv morality, blue j eans and Brooks Bios
, suits nt
|
Columbus , Ohio — slory, page 2n,
Substantial agreement on several
NaOYlfiatinn
RcgUllallUII sections of a working contract for
public school teachers of Winonn Independent District 861
was renchixl Thursday night — slory, page 3a ,
CfNwSaj fc Tucked away ln the annals of Soviet dissent
SUV It?IS ( s a little-known group of Leningrad Intellccliiiils who hoped to form an underground army and take
control of the country — story , page 5n.
FBI is now seeking fugitive holms FntrlU
atkarcf' ^e
nCfllSili
cia Hearst as a suspected bank robber after
her Indiclmcm. in tbe holdup of a Snn Francisco bank —
story, page ab.

center area where searchers
were still looking for bodies.
Rains and flash flooding also
hampered their efforts.
McFarran said there had
been "extensive" looting earlier
but now the city was sealed off
and he expected no further
problems ,
The death toll was expected
to climb.
"I imagine we're going to
find more (bodies ) than that ,"
If St. Francis County Sheriff
|Clarence Montgomery said.
|1 One of the 30 Red Cross
personnel on the scene believed
§ an additional 10 to IS bodies
i would be found by th© time all
M the wreckage had been cleared.
j| Fire Chief John Rico said it
i appeared most of the victims
were young. Tho first two
|
|
identified were teen-age girls,
|
|
but tho third victim Identified
jf was an 80-year-old man.
p The twister slashed a two¦$ mile path through the Missisfi;; sippi River town of 12,763
located 35 miles from Memphis.
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ST. PAUL,"itonii (AP) 7- Although Brainerd is by far . the
largest, the; State Health Department says there are about
60 other Minnesota communities oi- housing subdivisions,
.. including Dover ,, which have not
fluoridated their municipal wa-

ter system. . 7
Under a 1967 . state law, communities were directed, to• add
the chemical to. their water
supplies to help prevent . tooth

tend that fluoride: pollutes the about 2,600 persons, in Pope
water and. they say some per- County, and Waite Park, a St.
sons are allergic to . the chem- Cloud: suburb pf about 2,90o7V ,
ical. 7The Brainerd City Council
has scheduled an advisory ref- Th« other communities which
erendum
on the" issue for July have ' . submitted fluoridation
decay, V
•¦
plans but not yet installed the
3. ¦¦ ¦ ' . " "V " 'V ;:
Some Brainerd residents con- The State Health Department equipment . are Brownsdale,
may decide to take legal action Sargeant ¦Waltham; . Millviile,
against the northern Minnesota Peterson, Canton, Alberta, Beacity of 12,000 persons, at its ver Creek, Boyd , Buckman,
regular monthly meeting June Deerwood, Emmons, Floodwood,
13/ V V ¦ V ¦
Hammond, Herman, Hills, IronBrainerd is among about 35 ton,! Isle, Kandiyohi, Lake Broncommunities, 7 which has sub- son; Landfall, Milan ,. New Mumitted . fluoridation ; plans but nich, New Trier, Pequot Lakes,
has not . installed ' the necessary Richmond, Utica, Watson; Wil*
y V
an honest, moral' society i£ we: equipment. V
mont, Winton , and Forest Hills,
shave bur own ethics and : cut Only two of the communities and Meadowbrook, housing subcorners with the law;"
have a: population of more than divisions in Olmsted County,
Saxbe 7 said 7 one of the 1,000. They are Glenwood , with Many of these towns are

Busirie$sirien fold
not io cut corners

;¦ TOLEDO, Ohio (UPI) Attorney : General William B.
Saxbe today warned the nation 's, y businessmen that free
enterprise may be wrecked if
they , do not face up to
"personal Watergates" and
stop cutting corners with the

: "law.': ¦

ess." ¦;'

7 That view was «bnfinned by
Everett Fay, city clerk at Canioa, a community of about 400
persbns in ' Fillmbre County in
extreme southeast Minnesota.
''Fluoridation is just one of
those things we've been dragging our; feet Von,", said : Fay,
"The people don't want it here
and the water- works operator
doesn't. feel he knows how to
ade7qu a t e 1y administer the
chemicals.''"
He added: -7-1 guess we'll just
wait : and see how Brainerd
comes out.".
State Hqaith Department officials point out that compliance
has. been voluntary in commu-

nities jvhi ch make up 99. per
cent of. the state's incorporated
population. '
In addition to the 35 or so
communiSes which have submittal fluoridation plans to the
State Healths Department but
made no installation, there are
about7ffi .communities or housing subdivisions which have apparently taken no action.
V The Health Department Ident i f i e d - those communities
as Beliechester, Bigfork, Chandler, Correll, Danube, Grey
Eagle, .Henderson, Leota, Okabena ; Otisco, Remer, Rockville,
Shafer, 7 Stewartj X Underwood,
Walters, Wolyerton and Wrenshail, plus Bouton's subdivision

problems "is the feeling among
too 7 many . in the . business
¦
¦
¦
¦
' y ':¦:-¦;. ^ ^ ^
- ' y y y : Z : - ' - . . .. .;: .:• •:• " •< - . :¦ - Z X i ' y X . , ¦"; ' '¦ X
.
i : X ¦ ¦ -' ' - 7 //;,:
community that any means are fXy ;- .Z ;y; . . X
acceptable to achieving profits
and that the crime is not In the
doing but ; in the; getting
caught."-; ¦' ¦ .VV
He said , "there ai;e: more
ways; to be caught than simply
having the FBI or the SEC
(Securities and'Exchange Commission ) pay a call. Businessmen can get caught by the
public as .well.";
: People, will not continue to
buy products , , of firms they
* »^J ¦
WL-Jal *^mmWm
^-J.B.
' 'Xj i i i mW_mMMm^KmsammMMmmWMmmmmmmmm
a J MMm "m
mistrust, Saxbe said , there are
V m
V
^mWB m mmW
m*
R ^mWmm*
JeWJMLmmmmmmmMBMmmmMLMm
limits . to : the - V'reservoir of
trust'' in business.
"And if they have no choice
but to buy, there .still may be a
resentment that 7 will simply
bide its time ¦for ¦ a chance to be
felt."' V y - ;; ' : .
X y :: X : \ 'X
'¦

Saxbe said the public "will
not : be tolerant" of ripoffs,
rigged uids, hidden assets,
' pride fixing or deals
¦ bribes,
with, organized crime. ¦• ' ¦.. '
V While Watergate scandals
have eroded public trust in
government,' Saxbe said, . private business also- has a
. "seamy side that could lead to
:-. .'&¦' devastating loss of public
confidence.".
V . The. 7il 7 major corporations
that pleaded guilty .during the
. past. .'.ye'ar 'V toy making Ulegal
.campaign contributions show
that; an individual in private
industry as well as public
business has "his own personal
Watergate," Saxbe said. He
said more , and more seem to Milita ry cliarges
fail to measure lip.
: . . "If enough parts of the ledger
filed in shooting
sheet; are added V up - we can
indications
that
begirt
to
see
the
deaths of three
¦ ¦'
-' drive to cut corners is so fierce
that our entire free enterprise FREDEEICK, Md. (AP) -systemV could be . wrecked," Military charges were filed
¦": Saxhe7said.
Thursday against an Army
Saxbe, who warned about cook in connection7 >vith the
effects of lax morality in shooting deaths of three pergovernment Thursday in .a sons, including; his 19-year-old
commencement address at- the wife7 and : a . soldier.: from St.
Ohio State : University Law Paul, Minn:; ':
SchoolVat Columbus, turned to V A ;military spokesman at Ft.
. business ethics in a speech Detrick said murder charges
prepared for the Toledo Area were filed against: .Spec 4
Governmental . Research As- McMurry VWiison, 22, in conV fiocialion. yy ." .
nection Vwith : the shooting . of
A Justice Department ysource Spec. 5 John W- Hanna, 21, St.
Paul, and another soldier who
V said Saxbe . plans to discuss the was
unnamed; pending,
notificaieed for higher standards of
¦
: moral , responsibility in four of tion of relatives. "
five speeches .he is making in a Frederick city police ..also
state. charged Wilson with, tlie rnur^
... four-day tour 7of his home
In his . warning '¦' ,. to the der of; hLs wife, yCynthia. The
.7 "business community," Saxbe shootihgs7 occurred Tuesday;
..

"-taking a wait-and-see attitude" on the outcome of the
Brainerd case, says, . Larry
Mierau, public; health Vsani?
tariari . for¦ ¦southeastern Minnesota. :'.¦' . "• .
"Officials in town without fluoxidated water generally give
two reasons . why they . haven't
met the law," Mierau .. said.
"First, they say their local water works operator is reluctant
to take on the additional responsibility or lacks the skill
needed; 'V
"However the state .department has :provided tyvo training
sessions . for operators and is
willing to send representatives
to the
; communities to help
them adju st to the . riewVproc-

ih Clay County, Elrabursl: subdivfeioi in Mower County, Elmwood Terrace inVFreeborft Coun- 7
ty. ahd Gsjoro and Crayath subdivisions in Olmsted County, 7
¦: Officials 7' fiay that :some Vol 7
the corhmunities not heard
from rhay have a population of
less than ,100 and such tiny,
communities have generally
been exempted from . compliance V because of financial
hardships. ;
Some 22 small Communities
have already been exempted
due to their size, a large percentage ..of elderly persons in
the conimunity or the lack of a
school iri the area where fluoridated water Is necessary. . .
¦;¦ . " .,;- . • _ ;¦;¦ ¦ .. 7 y

Steel Belted jCPSnil^y

said "we cannot expect to have MADE IN AMERICA
. WATERBURY," .. Conn. . (AP)
V "hm. Winona Daily Newt
¦"- .•»<!• Winona,Minnesota
— thbusands of American flags
are waving in Japan. But the
FRIDAY,JUNE 7, 1974
flags are sitting in front of
rows of : merchandise rather
than flying from flagpoles.
John C. Helieis, president : of
Lawful Rate*
Scoville Manufacturing Co.,
who has just returned from a
V
V Kept In Bank Vault
business development . trip to
/ Write or Call V
the Far East, said that there is
a growing retail' uiarket in Japan for foreign products.
: "And you can tell where
these products , are from — the
United States, France , England
315 Foshay Tower
— by tiny flags Von stands
Minneapolis,Minn. 55402
placed in front of them in de¦
'.':' '
partment store displays."
335*6726 . 7 ' V
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Diamond Loans
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Blems are tires with slight appearance variations. (They're also known
as "blemished" tires in the trade.) The variation is on the surface only
... like dots in the whitewall area or minor discoloration. This does
not affect the quality construction of the tires in any way. They meet the
high standards associated with the JCPenney tire. You get a good
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/¦TT .REGULAR SLAB PRI^S 55525^5;
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, Then chooso ono of Sussol's exclusive money-savino ways to build
your garage.

ur's 'he best 1lmo of year
it to build
tll^^E^Pt- ^a' Now
.^ y° n°w garage-Starl out right
^^^^r^ngv^HV"'
¦'..:!" ;VV (..yVx.- .'¥y¦ ; 'iX ' wilh n Sussnl comont gnrngo slab
X
¦ -.7"-"Td*i
., .-. '~r'> DnC ' snv (j 25%. Call ono of Sussol's
Garane Design Centers (or a tree , no obligation estimate In
your tiomc,
Un-Bllt' — The lowest cost.way to build a Sussel garage. We
deliver Iho dimension lumber pro-cut , marked , slacked nnd
banded in order of usage. You build Ihe
. _.-,<»
garage using our nasy, step-by-step
-'*tir\
*****?^'
^
instruction manual. Sussel will
•Yef''rMiP:)iRtt P^-V
oven give you free help, If needed,
'%$Mi 1' GIn?a|
Near-Silt' —Tho economy way
U
|l
« f f ' f f t'2^»
to build a Susse l garago. We do all tho ^''^yiU
yjs ^
" ^f-'
rough stuff. That Includes laying thn concrete
slab , oroctinfi the Irnmo and instnlling Ihe overhead door. You
do tho easy finish work and savo,
Alt-Biir ' -Thooasiost way lo build a Sussot gnragaSu ssol does
evorylhing from laying the slab to shingling the roof. You'll
,l.ii]-7ff*fr , save money witho\iHiiting n 1lngorl
__^.
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OFFICE HOURS: 6-5:30'Monday-Friday. 8:30-5:00 Saturday.
12:00-5:00 Sunday. OPEN HOUSE: All offices-Saturday
8:30-5:00, Sunday 12:00-5:00, Froo Gilts end Refreshments.
TWIN CITIES
IBBOComo AVB,
645-0331
Across flam
Fairgioiinds

MANKATO
liBS.FiontSt.
(BQ7| 387-8247

flnwninwn
Mankato

ROCHESTER
B21-3nl Ave.SE.
iB07) 2E5-O440

Ooliinil K<M»it

EAU CLAIRE
131B FnlifnxSt,
(716)836-4361
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Some ao/'eemenf ^eticAetf

offitrals Iti^et on FiveWinonans
on
plins Ibi* ditch api^r y

By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
DaUyVNeWs Staff Writer
Winojaa cily. andVcoiinty offiVcials talked 7 about ditches and
fines this morning. V
The sessions , produced substantial agreement oil 'plans to
rebuild portions oi County IMtcti
8, the much-criticizeid waterway
that runs through much of the
city's west end, and left'the
parking fine question in the
V city's lap.
CITY KNGlNElER Kobert Bollaiit, County Highway Engineer
Earl Welshons and the county
. board 7 agreed this morning on
tentative plans to cover the
7 , county ditch between Orrin and
Junction streets and create a
concrete channel that cant- be
easily cleaned between Junction
'Street and 7 the. west edge of the
College of Saint Teresa ycamp¦¦, us. ¦' ¦¦
y Intended as the first part Of
phased, projects to clean up the
• ditch between Boiler Lake ..and
Lake Winona; it is to . be finahcr
, ed with federal revenue sharing funds from both govern-

Gity mento
attend district
Lionsmeeting

Richard Horst, David Sauer,
Edward . Gott,. Wesley PascHke
and Kenneth Seebpld will represent the Winona Area Lions
Club as/voting: delegates at the
Mulli-iDistrict 5M Lions Club
convention which convenes at
Rochester this afternoon.
Delegates will request thei 1976
convention be held 'in Winoria,
Horst said . The 1975 convention
will be in Winnipeg; ' • '.' ¦¦'"'."Also discussed will be the establishment of a hearing cUhic,
In conj'unctton with the; t/raiyer' . of ¦Minnesota . The clinic wil be
similar to the children's eye
. clinic . at the university which
V Is supported by. the Lions Club.
Today 's activities include . a
flag ceremony and . necrology
service at Mayo Civic Auditorium. A dinner at the auditorium
Saturday. .will have Harry Asian,
-•¦ , Kingsburgj Calif., second internatioitalVvice president of the
¦Lions, as featured speaker.
A 95.uhit parade Sunday at
3:307p.m.¦ will begin at Soldiers
V .-FieidV- ..'- V, •
About 7400 . Lions clubs from
; Minnesota, Manitoba and northwest Ontario will participate.

ments.
The county has earmarked
$95,000 for the ditch project and
Bollant today said , the section
how discussed could be built
for about $122,000. Each govern-*
ment would pay half the cost. \
Both governments would; like
to build it . next year, hut must
await approval from the7Muniesota Department of Natural Resources, a sometiines time-consuming process.
THE SECTION: west of Orrin
must be a joint :project between
the city and the Minnesota Highway; Department, and Bollant;
said city efforts to get the MHD
to earmark the; funds have not
yet been successful. V
The second phase of the joint
city-county project would nicely
be through the CST campus to
Gf 1I m o r e Avenue, officials
agreed. From Gilmore to Lake
Winona will be the city's.project entirely:; V
Commissioners won substantial agreement from:Bollant that
once completed, the city wiquld
take over maintenance and free
the ,county from ' future responsibility there. V
Tlie city. .council must resolve
the parking ticket question, and
County Attorney Julius E. Gernes said it should soon act to
begin paying the county;its 50
percent share of parking V fine
revenues.
State law requires the county
collect the ifine money and pay
half of it back tp the city, but
the city is currentlyVcolleeting
it Vail-' .and., keeping it.. V
The county doesn't want enforcement responsibilities and
Gerries said it legally isn't empowered to> take them,v and City
Attorney George'Robertson emphasized that the city doesn 't
want to give lip its efficient collection system, ' • ' . -.

i^chargej

ALMA, Wis. — Judge VQary
Schlosstein heard c h a r g e s
against five Winonaiis y- foiir
men and a woman — Thursday
afternoon in Buffalo
Coiinty
¦
Court. : . 7 V
7 Two counts of theft and two
counts of criminal damage to
property w?ere made against:
Mrs. Rhoda R. Brandt, 22, 522
Chatfield St,; Donald L. Lassen,
43, 229^ E.. 3rd St., a former
Milwaukee Tesident; Gynther A.
Benson Jr., 24, Wabasha Street;
Edward J. Bolstad, 22; 207% VE.
3rd St., and Albert J, Bolstad,
living in
24, : a Winonan•' how
Lancaster,1 Tex; ;¦-.¦.•.

Additional charges were made
against Benson, drivinjg after revocation; Mrs. Brandt, allowing
ah unauthorized person to drive
her vehicle ; and Lassen ,: litteringVV .
VV' V.
Juidge Schlosstein set a $500
cash bond for each defendant.
All were still being held in Buffalo Cbunty Jail at noon today.
¦Their next appearance in Buffalo County Court will be at 11
a.m. Monday.
'.Sheriff Myron .Hoch said the
allegedly tore copdefendants
;
per lightning rod wires off
buildings near County Trunk M
and County VTrunk
¦ 7 P, in rural
Fountain City. .¦-.•

Onalaska women
injured ill crash

f^

a wet fa

Lewiston poo!
season begins

¦

¦
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AMERICAN RED CROSS

SOUTHEAST MINNESOTA CHAPTER
ANNUAL MEETING

Wed., June 12, 1974
Holiday Inn South, Rochester, Minn.
Social Hour 6:30 p.m.
Dinner 7:30 p.m. — $6,25
Public Invited
Reservations — 282-8619

bulletin boards in each school
By C GORDON HOLTE
building.
Dally News Staff Writer
, Reservation of certain days
: Negbtiatiiois on V a ' 1074-75 for•teacher, meetings called by
working contract for public the administrationand the WEA.
school teachers of Winona 3tn- •;¦:• Spring posting of teacher
diependent District 86L are : in assignments fox the following
weekend recess; while school school year. V 7
VV
board and teacher represehta*- . '• ; Procedures for reassign•
lives attempt to draft mutually ment
of teachers and notificaacceptable coimteiprpposals op tion of faculty7 members7of.
vaabout a half a dozen sections of cancies and new positions on the
the, first . 15. pages bf a .76-page
staff, 'yy .
¦
teachers'Vcohtrafct proposal. ¦',
• Leave provisions 7 for offi- During a 73%-hour bargaining cers
and .'agents of 1 the WEA for
session Thursday night, teacher Organizational business.
negotiators for the Winona Edu- : Thursday night's meeting was
cation ; Association (WEA),. the adjourned with agreement that
exclusive; representative of the discusision of contract matters
.
faculty, initialled approvement will be resumed
Tuesday
after¦
of six counterproposals present- noon. ; "
'¦' ¦ •• . ¦•' ¦
ed by the board on issues disputed vat the last meeting. .
REPRESENTING the board
in bargaining that began May
THESE INCLUDED provisions 1.0 are its ; chairman and chief
for:
negotiator, Frank J.. Allen, SuV • Placir«g matters of concern perintendent of SchoolsVC.V H.
to the WEA on the agenda for Hopf and E. VW. VMueller ,. asconsideration at ^school , board sistant . superintendent for elemeetings. V
mentary, education. V
• Use by the WEA of the Members of the Winona
interschobl mail service 7ahd Teachers Council, V the WEA's

baa-gaining group; are Henry
Stankiewiczj ¦'- chief negbtiator,
Mrs. Harry Loslnskl, John Duel,
Robert Edel and William Ochs.
BbiardVand teacher representatives rioted Thursday night
that they had . been advised by
the Minnesota Bureau of Mediation Services as to deadlines
for reaching substantial agreement on. contract issues.
The bureau's, director of
mediation services, Charles
Swdhson, St. Paul, has set July
11 as the date by which negotiators must notify the bureau
of terms and conditions of
teacher employment on which
agreement has been reached.'

Swanson said , a conference witn
the ; board'' and teacher 7 representatives will be scheduled ho
later: than Sept.: i and measures
will be tak*h the mediator
deems "most expedient to bring
about ;a settlement."
The teachers council Thursday 1 night accepted the board's
proposal on payroll deductions
of "fair share" fees for financing the costs, of negotiationVand
mediation while reserving the
right to. reconsider a provision
indemnifying the board against
any action that might . be
brought against the board in
the administration of the policy.

THIS DATE is 90 'days prior
to the final date on which the
schbol district . must certify its
tak levy for the coming year.
; If agreement has not . .been
reached on a contract by July
26, Swanson7 said ,, unresolved issues must, be sumbitted for* binding arbitration or for determination that, mediation shall
¦ ¦ ' ¦ " con.
-' • , , _ .
tinue..
If mediation is to continue,

DISCUSSION OF A teacher
termination procedure was continued; pending study ¦of . state:
y .-' " -.;"; :X law. . ' :Allen objected to a teacher
proposal that department chairmen beVelected by 'members of
their respective departments;
Dr. Hopf pointed out that for
the past' several years when a
vacancy iii a departihent chairmanship has developed an ad-

Plaque correction
LANEISBORO , Minn. (Special) - Retiring Supt. Earl
A. Johnson was presented a
plaque Sunday by Charles
Ruen , chairman of the board
of education , who served as
master of ceremonies, not
John Ruen as reported in
the Thursday Dally News.

visory vote has been taken
among . department members.
. He: said , that . with only on*. . V
exception —. when aVtie vote, developed — the appointment , had
been made in accorclahce with
the advisory vote..;
STANKIEWICZ said the teachers were interested, essentially,
in; having "somp input but .not
flat authority" in the naming of ;
department , chairmen.
Allen said .that wbil« he7was
unwilling to incorporate' '.'-a . voi- "¦-' '
ing procedure into tbe master. .
contract, he; thought that some
policy ; measure might.be drafted to provide the department
members some expression in tha :
appointment procedure.
Stankiewiez also said ; the- vy
teachers felt department chair.r 7
men ; should be. afforded one
hour release time daily in the y
performance of their duties as
chairtneii. ,
He. said, the chairmen had said
that they were unable to per-, ..
form all of the duties spelled
out .in, their ' job descriptions ' .V
without the release time.
Discussion of this request was ,
deferred with Stankiewiez say- 7
tag -he'd obtain additional infor- . .
mation from the personnel, in-. ,
vblved about the problems statedV. yV ; V- V ' y ¦ ' . - ' ' -. 7 ' :- ¦-

THE COUNCIL also requested
that a substitute teacher be pro- 7
yided to supervise classrooms
When a teaching substitute prin- V
cipal was acting in the absence ,
of the building principal^
Allen expressed doubt that the
functions of the assistant prin- V
cipal required him to leave theclassroom for any significant
period of ttirie.; 7.
7. Mueller agreed, declaring that
the role, of the assistant princiv
pal "by aaid. large ; should ba
very minimized."
The role <)f .the .assistant principal, Allea and Mueller declar- x
ed , should be only to make im-* .
mediate. Vdecisions necessary :
when, the tuilding principal is
absent. .V ' ' '

Buffaio Co,
jury returns not
giiiliy Verdict

ALMA, Wis. — A 12-member
Buffalo :-. County . Goiirt . Jury
Thursday evening, following
niore than seven hours of deliberation, found a La Crosse
man not guilty on three counts.
Charles Demiiig, 22, X Coimiy
Highway F, was found not guilty
of attempted rape, sexual perversion and' battery. V
GALESVILLE, .Wis. . - Two
Onalaska women are hospital- THEV(K)MPLAiNlNG^witness,
ized at St. Francis Hospital, TLa Mlary Hirigeveld; a 1973 gradCrosse. Wis ; , following a one- uate of Winona; State College,
car accident here at. 6 a.m. did not . appear. She has been
Thursday.
teaching school at the Parkview
School Carbondale,
Joan Hanson, 16, a passenger Elementary
¦. " ' ; ,
In the vehicle, and Mary Mc*!XU.
/ ; ;• .;
TGuire, 18, driver, were listed Buffalo Coiaity Judge (Jary
in good condition with multiple Schlosstein heard the case in
contusions and lacerations
Buffalo County Court, starting
According to Gary Redsteri, Wednesday morning, after the
Galesville police chief, the ac- place of trial had been changed
cident wais oh County Road VK from ;La Crosse Cbiaity Court.
in the:city:VMiss McGuire, east- The three counts stemmed
bound in her 1964 model car, from 7 an alleged incident Dec.
March . 21 is Bird Day In apparently lost control; The car 22, 1973, on Granddad's Bluff ,
Missouri, established by a. 1917 crossed the highway and struck LaV Crosse^ V
law as the . day for Missourians a utility pole on the ;left side There were no witnesses for
to study : and observe the birds of the road. The vehicle was the defense, the state had 10
demolished. .:.
around them.
witnesses, including a doctor,
two officers and friends of the
complainant.
TESTIM ONY of tile complaining witness from the preliminary hearing was read into the
court's records.
Hearing the case were jurors ; Junior Larson, Mrs. Jesse
Wmonans woke up to gray
closed because of high wa- Fuller, Lloyd Wilber, Orlin Mikter. Storms flooded base- elson ,- Mrs . Stanley Valentine,
. V skies this morning and rain,
menls and knocked out pow- Peter Hund, Melvin Katiepolt,
rain, rain. More clouds and
more rain Is Ln the forecast
er and telephone lines in Louis Pospichel , Donald Serum,
Millan Klein Allen Farner and
but the chance of precipitaseveral suburbs.
The National Weather Samuel Alvord. Reuben Suhr
tion is only 30 percent tonight and 20 percent SaturService said the western was an alternate juror.
Jurors went out; Tlwsday al
Minneapolis suburbs were
day .
3:45
p.m. and returned at 11:25
storms,
the
hardest
hit
by
A total of .45 inches of prep.m
.'
although a "mini tornado''
cipitation had fallen in the
blew down trees and anten24 hours ending at noon tonae in Newport, southeast of
' day . • .
St. Paul.
The mercury reached a
A full - scale tornado
high of 76 Thursday and
smashed through Forrest
dropped to 53 for the day 's
City, Ark. Thursday night
low. For the record , 1933's
with four persons confirmed
•93degree reading is the high
dead in the collapse of a disfor a June 6 and 39 the low,
LEWISTON, Minn. - The
count store there. Estimates
recorded in 1935.
swimming pool is open
Lewiston
of the number of injured
daily
from
1 to 5:30 and 6:30
Tonight's low should be in
ranged up to 200. From 350
the low SOs and Saturday 's
to 500 homes were destroy- tb 9:30 p.m.
high is forecast in the low
Two sessions of swimming
ed in the city of 12,500. Only
70s. .
the gymnasium at a junior classes will be held , the first
In the extended forcnst
high school was reported to begin Tuesday ond the second scheduled to begin July 9.
occasional showers and
standing.
thunderstorms ore predicted
Suburbs soulh of Chicago Reg istration for both sessions
Sunday through Tuesday .
were hit by heavy down- must bo made Monday on the
Highs will be in the 70s and
pours and rivers in soutliern following schedule: swimmers
; lows ih the upper SOs and
Illinois continued to rise as a and intermediates, 9-9:30 a.m.;
advanced beginners, 9:30-10
low BOs.
result of continuing rains
a.m. ; beginners, 10-10:30 a.m.;
Elsewhere, two inches of
there.
rnin fell in eight hours
with tho exception ot the and first time beginners, 10:3011 a.m.; Stockton , 31 a.m. to
Thursday In the MinncspoRocky Mountain cily of
Hs-St. Paul area.
Fraser, Colo., most of tho noon , and Altura , noon to 12:30
Part of U.S, 12 in Golden
rest of the nation wns under p.m.
Registration for Junior and
Valley, Minn., had (o be
clear skies.
liicsaving lessons will
Senior
¦
¦
^
¦
^
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦
^
¦¦ ¦
^
¦
N
N
M
n
n
bo nt 5:31) p.m. Tuesday with
sessions to be from 5:30 to
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday. Adult lessons will
bo offered if several people are
interested ,
Information may bo obtained
Counties of
at the pool or by calling Beth
Mntzke,
DODGE . . . FILLMORE . . . OLMSTED
¦
'

Tliili iEci^

' IF THE assistant principal
extends the scope of these du- .
ties> Mueller observed, he's as- •
suming authority not assigned to
him in. the. job description. >
The7discussion ended when . Allen . agreed . to- Stankiewiez request that job descrijptions for^ :
the' assistant principals, be
brought to the next negotiating
y
IBKOIW HONOREW . . . Plaoues and a check were among
R . K.. Ellings, former city clerk Boy -Wildgiube, Brom, Mrs. meeting for study,
¦ the
agree on
wag
failure
to
There
"thank yous" jyresented Thursday to retired Street Com- . Brom, former mayor Loyde Pfeiff er:aiid David . Johnston, 7 .
teachers that
missioner Arthur Brom. Among - the city officials"and well ; former city councilman and . executive vice president of ¦ the a proposal by theassignments
be .
summer school
Vwishers were, from left , Mayor Norman Indall, former mayor Winona Area Chamber' 'of-VConimerce. (Daily News photo)
made ona seniority basis. irom ¦
members of the teaching staff.
Dr. Hopf and ,MuellerV held .;;
that, administratively, 'tiff o 'l
riiight pose problems arid , both
said they " were not aware that
there had been discontent with
theV existing policy for making
Summer assignments.
The meeting ended with a
' By SUSAN LOTH
tribute to one of Brom 's sporting loves. The emcee also laud- brief discussion of professional
Daily News Staff Writer
ed Brom as a taskmaster and a "diplomat: from the word go." 7 ethics which will be continued
_Retired Street Commissioner Arthur Brom won thanks and
. Similar praise came from former Mayor Loyde Pfeiffer , at the next meeting;
praise for his quarter century of city service at ail appreciawho said the street commissioner "did a jobVfor the city ol
tion dinner Thursday.
Winona that nobody ever .did." .
Some 200 persons attended the dinner-dance at the Oaks
A tape recorded testimonial came frdm former city manWinona Daily News
Supper Club, Minnesota City../
ager Carroll Fry now of . Carbondale, 111., who cited Brom's
FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1971
Accolades came from past aatd present icily officials , as
Integrity and ability-and challenged him to a golf game this '¦
' . . VOl-UfAE UB, NO. 170• ¦
well as community and other leaders.
August, A message f rom current City Manager Paul Schriever Published dolly exc«pt.Sat-urdjy »nd cer- ¦¦¦¦'
Although Brom formally retired April 24,"he'll he called"
lain holidays by Republican and Herald
added praise for his "wholehearted service."
Company, 601 Franklin St..
if the city needs his help on future floods or civic committees,
City. Engineer Robert B ollant said the city benefitted from Publishing
Winona, Minn 55987. •
said Mayor Norman Indall, who presented a plaque of appreBrom 's experience in construction Industry before he joined
ciation from the city council.
the city in 1948. And Brom^who never exceeded hia departSUBSCRIPTION RATES
Another plaque, the Winona Area Chamber of Commerce
mental budget— "always had . the interest of the taxpayer at
Single Copy 15c Dally, 30c Sunday
Delivered
by Carrier—Per Week 75 cents,
Outstanding Community Achievement award, was presented
heart", said former city : clerk Roy Wildgrube.
13 weeks (9.75, 36 weeks 'SI 9.05. 52 week!
to Bronx by David Johnston , chamber executive vice presiBrom's wife Violet , also won thanks for "sharing" her $38.10.
dent. Johnston also read congratulatory .tele^ams from; Min- ¦ husband with his city, tasks.
y
By mall itrlelly In advance; paper slop,
nesota Senators Hubert Humphrey and Walter Mondale, and
V Invocation was given by Msgr . N. F. GrulkowsM. Music ped on expiration date,
First District Congressman Albert Quie.
was provided by Nick Edstrom 's band , courtesy of the Winona
Local Area — Rales below apply only
Master of ceremonies and former Mayor R. K EUings
Contractor's Association.
In Winona, Houslon, Wabnsha, Fillmora
¦ '
presented Brom with a thank-you check and a golf balland Olmsled counties In Minnesota; and
. t

Retired street commissioner

Brbni lay^^

Economic results
af preservation
lo be discussed

A regional director ot Oie
National Trust for Histori c Preservation will discuss economic
results of preservation in small
Midwestern towns Saturday.
She is Mary Means, one of
the speakers invited to "Heritage is a Verb: a Public Workshop on Historic Preservation ."
Tho conference and workshop
will be from 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday at the Winona County Historical Society Museum , 160
Johnson St,
A tour of the Latsch Building,
which faces condemnation for
urban renewal, will begin at
11 a.m., at the corner of 2nd
and Center streets. The event
is sponsored by the Committee
to Save Historic Winona , in
conjunc tion with the Winon a
County Progress and Preservation Association.
Other scheduled speakers include local architect William
Stumpf , 1 p.m.; Georgia De^
Coster, architectural coordinator, Minnesota Arts Council, 1:15
p.m.; Foster Dunwlddle, Minnesota Societa of Architects, 1:45
p.m.; and National Trust offi cer
Means, 2:15 p.m.
Workshops on Winona 's Architectural Relevance and a preservation overview will bo at
9 p.m,; 4 p.m. workshops will
focus on community relations
and on tho Winona . County
Courthouse In perspective, A
photo display and refreshments
also are planned .

Legion vanguard arrives
for weekend convention

The vanguard of an estimated 300 delegates from American Legion posts and Auxiliary
units from throughout Southern
Minnesota began arriving here
today for this weekend's 55th
annual Minnesota 1st District
Legion and Auxiliary ' conventions.
"Winona 's Legion J. Wetzel
Post 9 and its auxiliary are
hosts to this year's convention.
Stuart Clemence and Robert
Babler are co-chairmen for the
Legion convention with Mrs. R.
H. Watkins chairman and Mrs.
Donald V. Gray co-chairman of
the auxiliary convention .

LEGION convention wsslons
will be held at the American
Legion Memorial Club while
auxiliary members nre meeting
at Cotter High School.
Both post and unit delegates
will attend an 11 a.m. memorial service Sunday at the 'Winona Senior High School auditorium,
Preliminary to tho convention
proper was a 4 p.m. meeting today of the 1st District Executive Committee.
A reunion dinner for past district commanders and adjutants and past auxiliary presidents and secretaries will begin
at 0:30 p.m. at the Legion Club
and n welcome danco has been
scheduled for 9 p.m. in the
ballroom.
REGISTRATION will begin
at tt a.m. Saturday and the convention will be called to order

by Conrad J. Erickson , Albert
Lea, district commander , at fl
a ,m.
Delegates will be greeted by
Winoria Mayor Norman E. Indall , the welcome will be given by Winona post, commander
John Berger Jr. and the convention co-chairmen with the response by Bernard Wyatt ,, Rochester , Area I vice commander.;
On the Saturday morning convention program are the roll
call of posts, convention committee appointments , introduction of candidates for national
depa rtment and district offices
post commanderrs* and other
reports.
The convention will be addressed during the morning ses.
sion by Karl Kronebusch , Rollingstone , district oratorical contest winner, and Mrs. Elmer
Hefta , Glenville, Minn,, district
auxiliary president.
Adolph Brenner, Winona , n
past national Legion vice commander, will be the speaker at
Saturday 's noon luncheon for
post and auxiliary delegates.
AMONG THE guests w h o
hnvo indicated they 'll attend thc
luncheon aro Glenn H. Dornfeld ,
St. Louis Park, Minnesota Legion national executive committeeman; James F. Walker, Robbinsdale, Minnesota department
commander; and Mrs, Harold
Goopfcrd , Bertha , auxiliary department president.
On Saturday afternoon 's agen-

da are the introduction of candidates for national , stale and
district offices , remarks by V.
Kenneth Otto , 1st District commander of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars , tho district commander 's and other reports .
The latter part of the afternoon will be devoted to county
(Continued on page 7a)
Legion

Bullalo, Trempealeau, Pepin, Jackson
and La Crosse counties In Wisconsin] and
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addresses In the continental United Slatea
or overseas with APO or FPO addresses,
l year
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I monlha
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each.
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mall Items to Winona Dally News, P.O.
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play advertising, 452-7850' news, 452-3324.
Area code, 507.
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Notice to

Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our city circulation department will accept telephone call* from 7:30 a.m. to *7*.00 a.m. Sunday
for the delivery of missing papers in Winona and
Goodview.

The Telephone Number
to Call Is

454-2961

¦v.v .w, TV highlights, movies
TOMORROW'S
— SPECIALS —

Highlights

«T| QQ
• Chicken Fry
All you can eat H'JLaJJ
<T1 7C
• Spaghetti
& Meatballs .... 4>JLil3

*

C0UHTRY
j L &
VH
KITCHEN
[
llrag.ll

wwvw
1611 Service Dr.

r

Today

Local News with Anne Qavis,
6:00, Ch, 3.
Baseball. Minnesota Twins
vs. New York Yankees. 7:00,
Chs. 4-10.
Lawrence Welk. Music of the
Big Band era. 7:00, Ch. 8.
A - Winona Daily Newt
^" Winona, Minnesota
FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1974

In Our Coffee House

tinmwumq *:
Keep Cool With
Our Summer Time
Smorgasbord.
All You Can Eat.

Tonight , weekend TV

MY NAME IS CONROY —
BUT THEY CALL ME COWRACK —•

HH ^|

JON VOIGHT
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powered
five,
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inflation progra m
cial — a story of the people
passenger trains to be used lawyer to quit
who work on the Mississippi car
for short runs out of Chicago.
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen.
One AMTRAK official said NEW YORK (UPI) - Bobby Gaylord Nelson; D-Wis., has
Sllr Up Compliment.
two of the turbines would be Fischer 's laywer wants to quit. joined three other Senators in
Wlfh Our Fine
used between Chicago and Mil- He say the world chess backing a proposal to create a
waukee. The others would proba- ^champion Is "uncooperative" panel <>f authorities in economics
bly be* divided between tho Chi- and "inaccessiblle."
to advise Congress on a program
'DOUBLE FEATURE
cago - Detroit and Chicago - St.
to blunt inflation and stimulate
• BOTH • R"
Fischer
had
to
hire
a
lawyer
Louis runs , he said.
the lagging economy.
when he was sued for $3.2 "Th& gist of this proposal is
PLUS SECOND EXCITING FEATURE
million for refusing to allow to bring together economists and
Chester Fox to film Fischer 's other experts, representative of
showdown chess match with a broad spectrum of political
Boris Spassky in 1972.
points of view and philosophies,
MOST COMPLETE STOCK
the attorney, Paul and ask them to do something
I Friday & Saturday
1 But
IN THIS AREA!
Marshall , no longer wants the unusual
Nelson said . "They
\
I case. He filed a suit in his own will not," bo asked simply to
— Mu.lc by —
Phona 452-4970
/ behalf Wednesday, asking the testify on inflation and recession
I Tha Country Varieties
city court to terminate his but instead to see where they
CLY-MAR
/ contract with Fischer and can agree on proposed legis(
LIQUOR STORE
that Fisher bo ordered lative solutions. "
Leonard J. T.chumper
/ ZODIAC LOUNGE ) toasking
pay
legal
fees amounting to Also backing tike recommenda119 Main Strett
1
Lewlston
1 $2,976 and expenses.
tion are Sons. Hubert Humphrey,
Opon Friday to 9 p.m.
Tho chess champion how D-Minm., Jacob Javits , R-N.Y.
Saturday to 10 p.m.
and Philip Hart , D-Mlch.
lives in Southern California.
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$1.69

Choice Selection of
Salads, Meats, Deviled Eggs,
Relish es, Rolls,
Iced Tea or Coffee

iff klBmiFEDFACDP

JCPenney

Let's all go
to A&W!

M

"'

Hupl Tvyol Threel Four! Hike on down -to your A&W
restaurant We've got cool,
»*»^^ia^
, frosty mugs of "Good Old
dttVm ^mma^^.
Fashioned" root beer and §& _ \__mMI _m
~
delicious food waiting for
^^
__Zi__,_ ^^
^"w**.****^^
you. Forward,Hoi

A&W Drive In
MANKATO & SARNIA

ir NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON *
~i—*•"•

¦ n_n nj~.~ j
.

* •*• "-Tin

AS A L^V A l S
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: "FREE" Root Beer for Kids 5 and under.
"FREE" Cones for kids 5 and under.

Great Taste From
The House Of Specials!

"avr

. .

m i . EVERY SAT. & SUM.
WyjilBRoait Prime Ribs of Beef—

W
I lil

fS-^St

Ge*iorous portion of Fish, with ||j(f| B

|jf[[|V

EVERY SUN. J|
Chicken Dinner

*-'*rt" '^

iREMEMBER DAD JUNE 16 ?

COMPLETE MENU ALWAYS AVAILABLE

•

Come as you are — by boat or car . ..

ic FRIDAY, JUNE 7

\
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SATURDAY, JUNE
8
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1
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Dave Klral — 1-Man Bund 9 *o 1

1
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T-Bone Steak Dinner torvod 6 »o 9 ,

OUR. DOCK IS NOW IN FOR GOLDEN FROO CUSTOMERS
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• SUPPER CLUB •
Fountain City, Wis,
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<f TRICK BABY" . ,
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CALLAHAN'S
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"THE DIRT GANG"

I

XfiSSI

M fill

'TRUCK STOP WOMEN"

Dairy Dance
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DANCE
SAT., JUNE 8
— Music by —
BLUE DENIM
FARMERS
-at —

Call BIRTHRIGHT
I

Winona
Phone 452-3421

RED'S DOGPATGH

mmsammiz^-m&mzEm

Troy, Minn.

i

mi.
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>

H&S WAGON WHEEL
WESTERN
SHOP
on
at
1-90 Winona
Located

2
®

Junction

tflO/ AT T
lU/O W I I
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EAGLES CLUB

N«w Clubroomi, 411) A Fr.nWIn.

DANCING
LABOR TEMPLE

RoAJt Beef Dinner

Dave Kiral

- MfiMflERS -

ORCHESTRA

Spaghetti Dinner
Sunday 12:30

This Week
Arnie's Orchestra

Schofskopf Tuesday

Every Sat. Night
MEMBERS

X
vL

t ri <i ^ i

~' 'f
ft _

I DANCE 11 '. I SATURDAY^
SAT., JUNE 8

AT THB

^
Sg

ALL MEN'S SHIRTS
AND SLACKS

*¦ -*- A A

j ^m e m eeamm
meee
^^^^^m ^^^^^^^^^^^^

Enjoy

tD

HOURS: Mon.*Thur«, 10-5 — Friday 10-t
Saturday 10*5 — Sunday 1-3 p.m.

v_ z_ K & & _ _ _ z_ _ _ m

Members Only

Free confident ia l , nonScClarian service ,

SAT., JUNE 8

tn

ELKS CLUB, Winona

M

• WE CAN HELP YOU

Allura

Tri

Starting at 6 p.m.

And Distressed?

Gaymor Ballroom
Music by
The Badger Dutchmen

Fish & Chicken Fry
FRIDAY, JUNE 7

PREGNANT
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With a Gift from ¦.." ' ,

V SPECIAL!
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¦k Winner of Portable Bar ir
Wes Whetstone

; Hamburger

:
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610 East Sarnia St.
Call 454-2231 for Carryauti
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V ST. PAUL( VMinn. (AP) -Aa
attempt by defense lawyers 7 to
get V any V -White 7 HouseX tap-es
dealing with th* Wounded Knet

occupation is7 getting a reserved
go-ahead from VU.S. District
Judge Fred VNichol.
"As. long as defense counsel
fire asking the' court tor this, it

I4ttl©4<rt<>^
had planned

MOSCOW (UPI) — Tucked
away in th« history of dissent
to the Soviet Union is a Iittteknown group V of: intellectuals
who planned to formi an
underground army and take
over tne country,
'. - 'little has been,known about

the Social Christen Jnion until
now. The plans were crushed
quickly by the secret -police and
all members of V the group
served time In Soviet prison
camps. :.. •
Former members of the
movement, one of the first

Arcadia summer
classes slated

RBXEHTES D^GEEE
MABEL, Minn (ISfeecial) —•
TForrest Corson, son' ¦'•of TMr and
Mrs Ernest 7C6rs6n, .Mabel Rt
2, has received the. Iowa Farmer Degr^i for outstanding leadership in farming programs He
is 197i graduate. o^ Nbrth Winneshiek High SchooIiVwheteVlve
was an outstanding student. He
will attend the U.S;: Air Force
Academy in7 Colorado.V

ABCADIA, Wis. (Special) A six-week summer session vvill
begin Monday . at 8:30 a.m.
at Arcadia Public Elementary
School;
Classes, wilt be* in session
Monday: through Friday,V exept
July 4 until July 19.
Ttie teaching day will consist
of four 45-minute periods, ending at 12 noon. The classes will will leave Arcadia going to Wauthrough Irish
be available to all chEdren of mandee traveling
'¦
the Arcadia School- District who Valley." it ..will leave at' 7:50
have beenV recommended by a.m. from the Waumandee IGA
their classroom teachers and store and retiarn to Arcadia 'go-who will be in . grades two ing north on Highway U to Monthrough five next fall..Classes tana and then on Higjhway C to
will be offered in reading and Arcadia.:
arithmetic improvement. They .Dodge route — A bus wUl
will be designed especially for leave from Sacred Heart School
children who are experiencing at 7:45. a.m. go to7 Dodge and
then travel¦ on Highway J to
difficulty ih these subjects.
The instrumental music 7prc- Arcadia , '
gram will continue through the 7 Norway "-. Newcomb Valley
months of June and July.
roiita — A bus will travel on
Driver training will be offer- Highway 93 to Tamarack into
ed to all stiidents who have suc- Norway Valley, over the hill incessfully cbihpieted the class- to Thompson Valley on Highway
room phase of driver education 95 to Penny School, on Highduring the regular school year. Way T into American Valley to
Summer school , staff assign- the American Valley School,
ments : are as Mows; arithme- oyer the hill to Highway 95 near
tic improvement,V Mrs VVernon the Newcomb Valley Tavern;
Schwertel ,*' . ":.. reading imprpve- From there it will go bver the
menty Mrs Roy : Christiansen hill Into North Creek arid back
;y
and Mrs Tom Adams; instru- to Arcadia,
mental music, Steve Bina and Le-wis •¦'; Valley route ;— A
James Ponterio. Driver training bus wiK travel north on Highwill be taught by Erwin Gan- way 93 to, Lewis Valley and into
¦chow. . y .
the valley , as far as tiisek's;
Limited bus services wilt be from there it will go over the
Erbyided for all children altend- hill to Rainey Valley and back
V V
lg the summer session at no to Arcadia j . 7
cost to residents of the Arcadia Buses will leave Arcadia for
School District.
the return trip : at 12:05V p.m.
Waumandee Route — a bus over the sam« route.

.
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seems there must lie some sort
of . burden oh the defense to
show there , is something ''relevant," Nichol told attorneyThursday.

Soviet dissident groups, decided
to tell the> . history of their
organization to try to draw
attention to the plight of their
original leader, Igor. V. Ogiirtsov.,y., , ; -;y;;: .r..
The group was formed by ten
young Leningrad Intellectuals
meeting in secret in 1963V Its
members were united by a
common fear —that the country
might - again undergo a. Stalinist-type, repression.,.
"Ji that, happened, we 7 felt
there should be a force which
would be capable of resisting
.vith. ali means at its disposal ,"
a member said.
The organization, whose full
title was the All-Russian Social
Christiah Union for th<* Liberal
tion of ; the People, '. never had
more than 3o active-members.
The basic ideas were establishment ; ;of . a . democratic
system, land reform , involvement of: priests7Ln government
and an emphasis on Christian
spiritual values. "We nearly all knew quite
well ; that it was,a practically
hopeless: idea ":¦ one member
said recently. . "But this : was
almost a despairing effort U» do
something.": ;
bgurtsovi . 37, .a 7 translator ,
was, sentenced in 1967 to seven
years in prison, eight in labor
camp arid, five In internal exile.
He was recently trahsferred
from a camp back to: prison,
and his7 friends say he has been
told he may be . declared , insane
and transferred to7 , a prison
psychiatric hospital.
As early as 1965, ah informer
tipped ' the secret police to the
existence of . the ' organization,
and . two years later police
arrested all the members.
"We knew that any organization like ours "ivas doomed to
failure," a meinber said. "At
the start of tbe '60s, «ven
ordinary Christiah ideas i*vere
being persecuted."
When police searched members' apaftriients , he sald^ they
found two pistols made in 1908.
"So ¦ we were termed an
armed organization.", he said.
After serving prison or labor
camp: terms, all but Ogurtspv
and three others were freed; '; ' ':"
"Some of us have changed
oiir ideas somewhat over. Vthe
years," one meinber said: "But
we all still respect Ogurtsov.'V
13,000 STUDENTS EXPECTED
MAiDISON, Wis. (UPI) — Between 12,600 and 13,000 students
¦were , expected to attend " . the
eight-week summer session at
the "University of 7 WisconsinMadison, it was announced
Monday. 7 7
An additional 25,000 persons
were expected throughout the
summer for some 275 noncredit
Institutes, .conferences, clinics
and workshops.

Shredit.
bagit
Reduce 10 bags of debris lo 1bag.

The bagging attachment and 10 large

J^m8*&

VSevehty-one days is ah awful lot of tapes, to jg-o through*'
Certainly, when 7 the request is
overly broad, it is subject to*
quashing."
Nichol met with prosecution
and defense attorneys in the
case of two American Indian
Movement (AIM) leaders. VRussell Means and Dennis Banks
are charged with 10 felony
counts in connection with the
armed occupation of Wounded :
Knee, S.DV, last year.
William Kunstler, Mark Lane
and other defense counsel say
that Senate committee " testimony indicates President:Nixon
discussed , the Wounded Knee
occupation with aides.
• Nichol on May s signed a
subpoena for Vpertirient tapes
but is asking the defense to
produce stronger
evidence

MSB

there we such discussions in with the breakin at the office of
the WhiteVHouse.
Daniel Ellsberg's psychiatrist.
Kunstler said John Dean, for"I cannot keep you frpin
mer counsel to Nixon, told him bringing in those other irieri at
by phone he had not talked your own expense," said NichWith ;NixoiiVabout the case,- but ol ' - ' •' ' •: •' " ¦;•¦¦• ¦'
*
several other aides may ;haye7
"A member of the defense told
He listed them as John Eh- me he's o£ the L opinion there is
rlichman, former domestic af- at least a million dollars in the
fairs: adviser; Egil Krogh, an AIM funds-" y :
ex^aidei to Ehrlichman; LeonThe comment drew* a stiff deard Garment, counsel to the nial from-: defense attorneys.
President, and H.R. VHaldemin, "Absolutely untnie " said Lane.
former chief of sfcaiffy V V
"I wish I could see that mUNichol called oil Kunstler to lion dollars," responded Kunstget an affidavit from. Dean. . leir.- ¦y ' ;Z - :Z' '¦ ;.' ¦
The judge Vsaid he'd be ywill- Nichol conceded the lawyer's
ing to issue an order directing remark "niiay be way off." TBut
Krojgh . to appear, if Krogh took he noted that the MTeans-Banks
part in talks on ; Wounded Knee. trial is running into, a lot. of
Krpgh is serving.a six months' money for the government.
prison term after pleading guilty toV conspiracy in connection
Earl Ka.plan, Justice Depart-
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ment Vattomey. assisting with
the. prosecution, questioned why
Nichol- should even consider a
hearing ."when there's no legal
basis for it.''.. He said the government would resist the subpoena on that V basis and oh
grounds of executive privilege.
: Lane , suggested one 'helpful
piece of information wflvfld be
whether the . White House has
an index of subject matter on
the tapes. This hie said, would
facilitate wading 7 through 71
days of tapes representing the
Feb. 27-May 8, 1978 Wounded
Knee occupation. ' V
M6st of Thursday's testiniony
was given by Joseph Trimbach,
agent in charge of 'the. Minneapolis FBI office. He -directed
FBI operations about the first
two weeks of the'• ,siege;' when
FBI agents and U.S. marshals
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manned roadblocks facing barricades set up by Indians.
Trimbach said he and a fel"
low agent were stopped by
armed guards at a roadblock
on March 11, when they understood the Indians had agreed
that all such barricades should
be removed. Trimbach said the
agents wanted to "go.. . into
Wounded ; Knee to begin their
investigation of possible law
violations.
7 One of the charges against
Means and Banks is that : they
aided, commanded arid conspired in setting up roadblock*
to thwart authorities and:in the
process blocked free movement
of citizens and commerce.

The idealisnr
of high school
clas^
We want , to record here, -- more for. .same future historian rather than for you —¦ the ideals of
the high school graduates , of 1974.
¦'
;- . Our area editor . has collected them for an assortment of high schools. Here they are: ,
: "Forever ' .are these .{moments." "Graduation :is
a step- to an ', endless blossoming rose."-7"Eear ; not
that your life shall come to an end, but rather
fear that it-shall never have a beginning.•'-'
. 7 "it matters not how long you live, but how ."
"The irnpoi-tclnt thing is to be able at/any rmoment
to sacrifice what we :areV7for7\vhat Vwe could be-,
come.'.' We. have coirne too far , we have sacrificed
too much to disdain the future now.":
V "The world will step aside to; let any - ' man pass
if he knows where he is going." "There's a new
world coming!" V
Now, few of the graduates will long remember
their classmotto. Nor will they stitch, it ; in .their
jeans Or . write it on a rock. In the main, they
probably won't live by it.
Still, when / required to select a motto they
chose .to emphasize, the treasure of the life experience,, personal development, sacrifice, change.
Things.like that: Not: '''Get all you 'can.''. '"Screw
your neighbor.'- "Life 's.a bummer.": "Bugout. "
7: : So, for. that historian of tomorrow, we provide
this guideline: The high, school class of '74 may be
disillusioned — .we . really don 't know — but, at any
rate , not so disillusioned that it is without hope fpr
the fnHire. their own, or man's. — .A.B.
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The Committee to-Save Historic Winona has
arranged an unusually attractive program for this
Saturday. It deserves broad participation, perhaps
riot so much from those already committed to the
conbept, but from those who want to learn. 7 '

V For one thing,, the day will begin with a tour
of the Latsch building. Most people who havie an
opinion about the usefulness of the building have
never been inside it.
For the. afternoon workshops the committee has
secured an outstanding group, . including the Midwest director of the National Trust .for Historic
Preservation and ; others Well informed and experienced in specific areas of preservation and restora¦
tion- ¦•
We recommend the program as a one-time opportunity to become familiar with the historic approach. It will help you place a value on. it as
Winona arid other communities chart their future.
- AB. V-

BN> AAilwa ukee
merger offnof good news

Burlington Northern Railroad has decided not
to add the Milwaukee Road to Its system, a development which cannot be considered the best news
for iVinona hopes to consolidate railroad trackageIt was a little more than a year ago that the
Milvvaukee asked the Interstate Commerce Commission to reopen the original Burlington Northern
merger proceedings so lhat the Milwaukee could
be included.
Now the BN ' — the longest railroad in the
U.S. — has decided that the merger would not
be in its best interests. Speculation is that union
contract benefits to the 14,000. Milwaukee employes
were considered too costly to the BN in the event
of the merger.
That, miuy not mako trackage consolidation in
Winona more difficult , but It certainly won 't mako
it easier. The hope hns been that (he consolidation
could be agreed upon during the merger discussions.
If there Is any brightness In the development
it is In tho timing. Tho city government has just
contracted with a consultant to study the feasibility
of -trackage removal. If the merger idea was to
die , It is bettor to know this nt the beginning of
the study rather than at the end. — A.B.
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^h^ is Nix6n
going fo Moscow?
James Reston
¦ WASHINGTON - President Nixr - '
on's mission id Moscow at the .end
of; June has raised two new controversies in 7Washjngt0n : first
whether his hew approach ,to . the
targeting -and control ' of nuclear V
weapons is. ..- . sound ; . and :second
whether he should go to .Moscow
on such an important mission in his
present /weakened political ¦position ':
at home. -: V
-. ¦; The second question is easier to V
answer than the first. TJie nuclear
arms race is not
going to stop while
the Congress and
the courts decide;
whether to impeach
and convict the
President and - his
men, These trials
could ' '• /¦ go', on fibr
months or even
years, and by the
end 7 of them ,- the
arms race ' could V Reston¦
get beyond rational . 'control. ¦. ¦:¦ " ! .
ACCORDINGLY, the President is

obliged to dp whatever he can to
reach even : limited understandings V
with the Soviet ; leaders. He may
be under political pressure to reach; 7
agreements that would , make him v
look good at; home for 7a while, but V
he is not likely to '-'.put his . Own political interest ahead, of the nation 's
(Security:-7 and his Cabinet and the .
Congress would probably bring him
down if he tried.
',. The question of what the 7Presi«
dent ' hopes to negotiate in ';the ^yay :
of. -a. nuclear arms agreement with
the Soviet is Vmore complex, arid in
the opinion of Ambassaador Gerard V
Smith, who negotiated . the first
strategic arms agreement for the
U.S. in 1972, rriore dangerous!
Smith is concerned about what he '
calls ."the .change now being developed in U.S. strategic targeting policy "r -That is, a counter-force policy
aimed not at knocking oat Soviet
urban-industrial targets but at hitting Soviet missile sites in a possi-V V
Ble limited nuclear war. Vv
He doubts that nuclear war, once
started , can be limited and fears
that a change.in U.S. targeting policy: in ' the middle of the SALT II
talks might : confuse and hamper
progress¦ toward even partial agreements. ." " '
/'THE TIME

has

passed," h«

Says in an analysis circulated . in
Congress, "when any sane leader
could consider nuclear war of any

sort . as . . anything but a ; potentially
¦
terminal, event for his nation, Wars
i
have a dynamism of their own, and
nuclear war, no matter how it start- .
ed,'is most likely to end in the mutual destruction of both .sides."
Secretary of Defense Schlesinger
takes a different point of view. In
"Defense Department Report FY75,"
he-says :"
."Not only must our strategic force
structure contain V a - reserve for
threatening urban - industrial targets, the; " ability to execute a number of options, and the commandcontrol necessary to evaluate attacks and order appropriate responses; it must also exhibit sufficient arid dynamic countervailing
power so that no potential opponent or combination of opponentsVcan
labor /under , any illusion about the
feasibility of gaining diplomatic or
military advantage over the United
'¦'States.!-'-; ' :' V
, This is obviously a subject of such
complexity, usually written in jargon of such density, that even the
anxieties of the experts are far from
iclear.
- '-,
For example, Sen.. Henry .Jackson, D-Wa'sh.Vseams to fear that the
President 7 might ask ; too little from
the Soviet Union in order to get a
short-range political advantage at
home, ; whereas Smith seems to
think that Schlesinger may .be expecting too much V from . the: Soviet
Union and raising fears that would
block compromise and get us into a
new "counter-force" race with the
X X y y i X ' y 'y
USSR. : V
"ENTERING A counter -. forc«
race. . ." he says, "would also be
a waste , of resources that , are in
short supply. Certainly U.S. strategic forces should be kept lip to date
for their .deterrent mission, but . I
question whether, the security of the
United States would ':- 'be- ', increased
by entering into or even by 'winning' a . 'counter-force' race. . ."
Whatever , the logic of 7 these contradictory arguments, it is fairly obvious that all participants consider
the controversy fundamental to tha
security of; the American people,
and second , that the American peppie haven 't: the vaguest idea of
what the issues : are; or even- tbat
the controversy, is going on; V
In " this'1-;situation-; a strong/ease for
the President's' mission to Moscow
can be made, but it. would be helpful, if he would clarify his hew targeting policy7 and the issues for decision before he goes to the Soviet
capital. '
New York Times News Servict

No birt h rate
control in Russia

Galine Kiseleva , of the Soviet Union, in Development Forum, a publication of the United Nations:

Soviet scientists do not / deny that
the high population growth rate in
the developing countries seriously
complicates their economic and cultural development. Many countries
of Asia , Africa and Latin America
have taken active demographic
courses aimed at: the lowering of
the birth rate,
While understandin g and respecting the sovereign decisions of na**
tlonal governments to carry but
such measures , Soviet demographers, at the same time, are convinced
thai, without significant socio-economic and cultural change , attempts to regulate the birth rale
will not produce the desired results. Measures for lowering the
birth rate nnay be considered as supplementary and worthwhile , but by
no menus the chief means for overcoming tlio socio-economic and cul(•ami backwardness of the developing countries. It Is essential , first
of nl|, to carry out far-reaching socio-economic changes.
No measures have ever been taken
In the, Soviet Union to lower the
birth rate , The measures taken by
the Soviet State since Its very inception havo been directed towards
providing care for mothers and children, giving all-round assistance lo
single: ^others and mothers with
largo fnipllies and so on.
The suwepsful socio-economic development of the country created
the conditions for a now typo of
population renewal, The natural pnpulnl lon growth rate In 102B waa 2.4
percent ; in 1040 1,3 percent; in 1972
0.11 percent.
By 1072, Indust rial output had increased flfi-fold over tho 1013'level.
In 1013 there were only 2(1,(100 doctors In Russia , or loss than two doctors per 10,000 people, Today, there
are 733,000 doctors in the USSR, or
over one-fourth of those in the world.
Tho number of scientific workers in
1013 was 11, (100, nnd In 1072 there
were 7 ,0.15,000, or oiic-fourlli of tho
worl d total , The.se figures speak elo-

quently for the fact that it was,
and is, V only the radical . social
changes and rapid economic development taking place simultaneously
in the country which could, and can,
bring about a successful solution to
demographic problems.
The goal of Soviet population policy is to improve the living and
working conditions of all the peop les of the country. Demographic
policy, in our view, sets Itself more
limited goals, namely, the creation
of the optimal type of population
renewal by implementing a seri es
of measures aimed at stimulating or
limiting the birth rate depending on
the specific conditions of a state's
socio-economic development at a
given historical stage.
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Penny Wise
Pound Foolish
/ always get my
Money 's worth
Inflation 's no avail
The poundage I am
Speaking of
Is on a penny scale.
—Helonbclle Klior

, : MADRID — Even through the
heavily shuttered windows of Spain ,
the roar of ; automobiles arouses a
traveler before his early morning
wake-up call.
7 7 Along the broad, tree-lined avenues o£ Madrid, around its beautiful ,
fountains and .plazas , moves some
of the heaviest traffic in the world.
E y e r y VSrianikrd
seems to: have Ms
Seat or his/Renault ,
or his Simca, and
most of them seem
to be trying to .
m o y e down the
CaileVde Serrano or
the Paseo . de Castellana at the same
time. 7
One . more of the V-; -. - V
world's great clties.V ^ c 'r
therefore, seems to beV comingV to
something of a. sadV standstill, choked with the noxio'Us fumes and paralyzed by the ranks upon ranks of
its creeping;aautomobiles. :.:¦ ;.
YET, MADRID'S traffjc crunch Is

a symbol, too, of. one of the econoimic
miracles : of the modern world —
Spain's 15-year . rise from a backward:: agricultural state to ;be the
10th industrial power of the world.
Annual Spanish economic growth
has fallen below 5 percent only twice
since 1959 - and reached 8 percent
in each of the last two years,
Such -expansion,'/bringing prosperity to Spaniards of all classes,. has
been a major , factor also in the political stability of the 34-yeaT regime
of Francisco Franco, Spain 's chief

torn W/cfcer
of state. The mass of the people,"
whose per .capita income hasV;risen
from $350 ipvabout $1,800 'in just 15
years, has not,beenmuch inclined to
question Franco's one-man rule, restrictive though it may : have been.
7 But that same people might quickly, become politically restive if thei
economy ' turned down; ,ahd their
pesetas , cariie harder/— and there
is evidence that such , a downturn
may not be far away. The outlook
for continued growth .is reasonably
good —. Henry Ford is abobut to prut
in a $600 million assembly plant near
Valencia, for example — but . the
problem is inflation. And in . Spain
that familiar phenomenon . is. considerably more than a hangovei
frorii: the. oil crisis of last winter.
THE

DEEPER

cause

is that

Spain's economic.miracle has been
based on a . policy of expansion and
gi*o\vth at whatever ¦cost, with .jobs
rather than prices the main object
of. concern, The result is that unemployment is at ah all-time low
here 7 — and inflation at an all-tiriie
high/ there has been a 16 percent
increase in the cost Of living since
April 1973, and the increase is running now at a conceded 27 percent a
month. The increase for the calendar year imay be 20 percent or more,
although eyeii Spain's expansionary
policy has sought ; to. hold anmial
inllation to no more than 10 percent.
Anyone just in from London or

The Lati^

For all; who are completely lost in
the legal squirrel cage,7 of Watergate, , here is a concise guide that
will, clarify/everything:
The Congress had been wondering
whether to impeach the President.
When the President heard a^°ut
this he hired; a lawyer.
When - the. Congress , heard the
President had hired a lawyer , the
Congress hired two lawyers, V
TheV President immediately hired
two more, which ptit him ahead of
Congress by a score of 3 to 2.
¦ He
has been ahead ever since. . ' - . ¦ ' • •
The President's lawyers sent the
Congress 's lawyers a nola contendere, which Is lawyer's Latin meaning "I prefer not to argue," but
nobody could understand why they
preferred not to argue because the
explanation ¦was written in lawyer's
.-.:.... '... .'
English.
The Congress's lawyers quickly
countered with a mandamus (a command to Amos) and a habeas corpus ("Do you have the corpse?").
The President's lawyers moved
to quash, and the Congress's lawyers countered with a subpoena
ducas tseum ("May the dukes take
themi")
With matters at this impasse, both
sides conferred In chambers with
the judge to ask if lie remembered what the case was about and , If
so, if he would refresh their mom-

-' . ¦f .,7 '! wra ^w^^^ ^
^^¦
^V

Russell Baker
ones. .
The judge said it was an impeachment of-the-President case.
the Presdient's lawyers : laughed .
ex parte (hoi ho ho!) and said the
case was ridiculous because it was
impossible to impeach' - "ai President.
"Quo vadis?"/(/"quo vadis?") said
the court. ("Surely you: are kidding?")
"You see," said the : President's
lawyers, "since a President can only
be impeached for committing seri**
ous crimes, and since no Prcridcnt
can be; tried in a criminal court,
and since, therefore, no President
can be found guilty of serious
crimes, there are no grounds, thereCore, upon which a ¦President may
be impeached. "
The Congress's lawyers cross-examined.
"But can Congress not sit in judgment of a President?"
"Congress can indeed do that ,"
said the President's lawyers, - 'but
it cannot convict. "

"Why not?" asked the Congress's
lawyers.

"Just try it , ' explained the President's lawyers.
So the Congress 's lawyers sent to
the President's lawyers and asked

Southwest or Morris?
From an editorial In
Mankato Free-Press

The talk earning out of St. Paul
the past few weeks has been that
one or more state colleges and - or
community colleges in the state will
have to close because of the inefficiency of operating multi ple campuses ln a time of serious enrollment
upheaval.
Southwest State College, In Marshall, Is the ono situation mentioned
more frequently than any other ,
•nd probably with good reason,
It has hover realized the enrollment that poor and Pollyiinnn-ish
planning in the past forecast that
lt would. Students aro transfe rring
out of Southwest at greater rates , as
If sensing that they booked passage
on a sinking ship. Mankato State College, it appears, seems to be benefiting.
But if the idea is to keep
systems intact and healt hy through
consolidation and greater coordination , then we wonder whore the
Idea of closing Southwest leaves the
University of Minnesota at Morris,
which Is not In much better shape.
One effect of closing Southwest
might very well be to,have mnny of
its students swing over to the oilier
six state colleges. But they could just
as easily decide to transfer to Mor-

ns. That would be no act of consolidation or Intramural gain for the
ctate colleges, but one for the unirersity.
Morris was just as bad an idea
as Southwest, when both were just
glints In overzealous administrative
•yes. In the area of the state which
both serve, closing one without doIng the same to the other would be
¦viewed as arbitrary and unfair by
whatever camp was adversely effected.
A better route, perhaps , might be
to make both campuses community
colleges (since their enrollment. Is
more in that range anyway) after
closing community colleges elsewhere.
And by that , we mean in the Twin
Cities area , wilh its numerous colleges and universities , and junior
colleges, both public and private,
and its many proprietary technical
and secretarial schools.
To take away from an entire region all that It has Is, by contrast ,
not only nn Insult to those who live
and work there, but to those who
have come to depend upon the institution in which they take some pride.
It also perpetuates the hege«
mony of an excessive amount of
¦urban-based institutions at the expense of the outstate regions.

Pails can testify that Madrid prices
are still lower than most in Western
Europe; nevertheless inflatipn has
become a; seriousv : concern - , of
Franco 's: government. //•/" '
: Yet the government cannot retreat from , expansion at. a time
when : ecoiioonic and political restrictions VinV Western Europe are
sending more than .60,000 Spanish Immigrant workers back to Spain,;both
creating theVneed for that . many
more domestic jobs .and: putting an
end to the $800 million. in foreign exchange earned , by vthe immigrants
last year. World-wide conditions al"so are causing a drop iii/tourism.
ALL THIS could mean that Spain

cannot much longer keep its workers' wages a comfortable 5 to 6 percent ahead of the cost of • ¦living-,;', as
Thas been the policy .for . 10 .years.
Already . the government, is having
to approve or wink at annual wage
increases of 19 percent or so, when
14 percent is the oflicial target.
"Change" seems toV be : as
much a part of the air in Madrid,
in fact,: as carbon monoxide. The
economic prospect is by noymeans
the only reason; everything from the
echoes of the Portuguese, revolution
to Franco's age — 82 — seems'to
point in that direction. But h ow
much change, and to what? By
what means? And when? An eloquent Spanish shrug is no doubt the
;
best answer ' to such questions, ; but
furtber i discussion is a columnist's
business.
v . New York Times News Service

for some evidence that the President
*ad < . V ;
/ The President's, lawyers ' said the
Congress could have some of /the
evidence, but not all of the evidence.
Then it sent the Congress, a lot of
evidence that made the President
look good, but not all the evidence.
The Congress's lawyers conij.: Jned. that they hadn 't received all the
evidence they asked for ,
The . President's lawyers said they
had all the evidence they needed in
order not to find the President guilty
of any serious crimes.
The Congress's lawyers : asked the
President's lawyers under what doctrine a man being investigated could
withhold all evidence except evidence he wanted the court to have.
; The President's lawyers erxnlnine d
that this vyas the doctrine of de pros-7
Identlbus nil nisi bonum, which is
lawyers Latin meaning "speak no
evil of Presidents , even in court. "
The Congress's lawyers said they
had never heard of that doctrine.
The President' s lawyers said that
was probably because the President
had just made It up.
The Congress's lawyers moved to
quash the doctrine.
The President' s lawyers urged iha
court not to hear the quash motion until everyone hud had a vacation , and in the meantime , requested a writ of public laughter at tha
Congress, moved to have all proceedings suspended until the full record
of everything that hnd gone before
could be translated into Latin , and
filed motions for the impeachment
of tlie entire Congress on grounds
of wasting time,
"Omnia gallin ," ("omnia gallia ")
as lawyers familiar wilh the old
fras partes doctrine know , used to
be divided into three parts; Now all
gall resides In ,ona White House.
New York Times News Service
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U.N. soldiers
form buffer in
Golan Heights

Wy 1!^:;^

Pbtiii report
Burg laries

WINONA COIJNTY
Dresbach Standard Station
managed by William . Nissalke
entered Thursday, flight-;attempt
tq open safe with torchVurisuccessful; no estimate of missing

ent ' attempt;-'to. start fire ia.
kitchen; no estimate of loss or
damage; ;
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UNITED : PRESS V
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INTERNATIONAL
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X X ' ':
United Nations troops took up
. From John OlConnor, 668 W.
positions on the Golan Heights
Wabasha . St., ;four-man7 Sears
¦'
items, "- '¦¦ .'.: .
battlefield today* setting up a
yellow raft, taken from: yard
Rosemary Blbng residence , Thursday night; : $100 loss. V
buffer zone and policing the
745 43rd 7 Aye., Giodyiew,.; enFrom Nick Wineski, 612 E. 4th
week-old cease-fire J between
tered within past five days; lock Stl , oars stolen from boat Thurs:
Israel and .Syria V .
V
forced on kitchen door , meat day night at East End TBoat
VAii Israeli ; military ' source
taken from freezer , picture al- Harbor; safety chain cut , $20,
¦ ¦ ¦¦ . ¦¦ ¦» ¦——
said7 army, troops had ; begun
. ¦
bums, clothing, silverware, rec- loss. 7 Viin— < ¦ «ci<&g *.g
.
.
.
.
" "'. ' "* ¦ ' '¦
' ' '
' ' . _
1
'
"Wedul, placement director , at Winona State ord albums,.:variety of other
VVPI4CEMENT MEETING ,7 ;. .VCollege
WEATHER FORECAST .'- .,- .v Showers" are forecast cfroiri pulling back in; the Gplan, "with
From John Wineski, 816 St.
arid university placement directors from Min- . VCollege; Sister Maryelleu Brady, Copege7of . household items taken • ; apparnorthern Texas and Oklahoma to the Southeast and thnoughV the first- withdrawal/*; in the
Charles
St., 1963 15-horsepower ;
hesotia, Iowa and Wisconsin.were meeting here Saint Teresa placement director;;Dr. Robert
area around ; Mt. Vernon, a "
.;' the Midwest to' the Great Latas. Shovyers are also forecast
Mer«ury
outboard motor taken
,
,
at
VNorthplacement
of
the
director
of
conference
VH.
Gourley,
today
for
the
anniiail
spring
.
for the western and ^northern Plains . Warmer leather is fore- . s t r a t e g i c peak overlooking
from boat Thursday night : at ,
erri '•; niinipLs University, DeKalb, and ' presiMinnesota Educational Teachers Placement
East End .Boat Harbor
; chain
cast for most b£ the East except New England where cooler . . parts of Israel, VJ^yria, and Association (METPA). The conference begian
¦•
dent of the Association for School, College
cut, $175 loss.
air is expected. Cooleryweather is also forecast for moist of
Lebanon.
V
and University Staffing who addressed dele7 Thursday night and continued , today at Kryz^
¦
V Frotio-VJ. C. VPehney Co., 71858
the nation west of the Mississippi, (Ap Photofajr.) 7' '• • ' •' ¦' ¦• , ' ¦, ;
gates at Thursday night's dinner meeting, and
Israeli tanks and heavy 8ko CJonimoniSi , Wuiona State College. Among
Service Dr., earrings valued: at
Mrs. Irene Dobberphul , director of placement V
; Frank Braun,
artillery guns streamed -off the participants were, 7 .
$2.49 taken at 8 .p.m. Thursday;:
zx
Golan plateau Thursday, meet- 7 a member of the University of Minnesota staff! at St. Mary's College. The three Winona place- . First District Rep. Albert female juvenile suspect appreing a deadline set in Geneva.for
ment directors were in charge of local ar- Quie will hold office hours and hended. .-¦' ;
and 3METPA president; Dr. R. A. Dufreshe,
OFFICIAL- ' WINONA WEATHER OBSERVATIONS for the
the first pullback of troops and 7 president of VWiripna State College who wel(Djaily News photo) y. . V .
address tie 'Winpna Athletic From J. C. Penney Co., atrangements.
, 24 hours ending at noon: today .VV .
weapons ¦, in the , embattled corned participants this morning; Dr M. O.
Club here Monday. V tempt to switcin price tags on
.
.
¦
"
Maximum temperature 76, minimum 53, noon 58, -pnecipi- ;- . region. : . . • • ' :
7
hours
Office
will
be
from
i'i
baseballVvalued at $2739 at 11:15 :
.
tation
: ;45. : " .
to' 5 p.rn.. iii . the coitimisslpners' a.m. Thursday; male juvenile
The troop withdrawals began
'¦¦' ; A year ago today : High . 81j low 55, noon 76, puecipiroom .'.-.of the temporary court- suspect apprehended. . :;
soon after/both nations gave a
• -• ¦,
FRIDAY
tation trace. :
house. Appointments may be arr
triumphant welcome .Thursday
From Thomas Scott,;258 W,
Normal temperature range for this date 76 to 56. Record
ranged through Harold Streater. Wafcasha St., bicycle taken Wedto the last prisoners of the
high 93 in 1933, record low 39, in 1S35.
Quie will address the club's nesday 7 night; yellow 10-speed
JUNE 7, 1974
October 1973 Middle; East War.
V
:Sun rises tomorrow at 5:24 sets at 8:47. :
annual stag banquet about 8 Sehwlnn Continental $16i2. :
Syria ; returned 56 Israeli PO"Ws
,
U A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
p.m. at 773. E. 5th St.
and Israel released. 383 Syrians,
WINONA COUNTY
.-. (.Mississippi Valley Airliues)
:
The Republican Corigress- : F^om Robert- Vick, Fremont
Iraqis and; Moroccans.
,
Baronietric pressure 29:61 and failing, wind from the NW V. :
j nan recently , urged House
A
U7N.
;
spokesman
in
Tel
v
Community
At
TwoStat
e
Deaths
Minn., tire removed from car
8(K)
feet , broken, visibility 8 niild'sl 7
at 9 mph, cloud cover
leaders to back a liberalized
Aviv said part of a U.N. force
ter and telephone , lineman beMemorial Hospital Senate bill proposing more fed- Thursday: night while parked in
of 700, soldiers from Austria and
Alfred Austin
fore retiring.
eral education assistance for farmyard ; no estimate of loss.
Peru had taken, up: positions in
MABEL, Minn. -l( Special) — 7 The son . of Mr. and Mrs.
THURSDAY;
Vietnam era veterans.
7
the Golan Heights buffer , zone, 7. Alfred Austin, 85, Mabel , died Ernest Klennert VSr., he was
Admissions
Vandalism J
Increased taxes from; higher
; He said the troops moved . Into today at St. Francis Hospital, born - in . Gilford Township, Wa'
206 Har- yeteranVincomes would "more
Hanspn
Mrs.
Violet
'-. crh ixX i.- i'
,
the vicinity of Quheitra; the La Crosse, Wis.basha County, Dec; 19, 1889, On
than offset" cost of the hill, he Vegetables destroyed in garshattered capital of the region, Funeral services have been Get. 30, 1911, he married Cairo- vester Ave,
,>*tfi:?:- ::¦:i?!'!«i*IWi:'
Sr ij^^B'tfJl*!'*': . M
?:?:?ft
.:!:' , !:!*;*WP^w:!*:
;
¦
which: will be returned to tentatively set for Monday: at line Mickow at Wabasha, Minri. Mrs. Faye Pennell, 7S1 Clark's said . Under the Senate bill, vet- den belonging
¦:
M»iA
MW ' •¦'•*-*T>T^'-*-*-*t•UMaMtMMiaai
* *'* • •*- ' *-*- '- * •
^ Bernard Ceierans could get up to $726 an- ney, 564 E, Broadway,
Syrian adminstration as part of Root "Prairie Lutheran Church She died in 1945. He married Lane. '
Full
1st Quarter
Wednes- .
3rd Quarter
NJew
nually to defray, tuition costs, 7 day Vnight; projected producr
the disengagement accord. The near Fountain,. Minh.
V ".June 12
JTune 25 V
July 4
June 39
Alice Mickow at Wafsasiia Aug. Maurice Lukkasori, Rt. V.'J
city was captured by Israel
¦ in ;
sale loss between.$200*-$3O0. '
Rushford, Minn. V
Funeral Home, Mabel , 6, 1947. V:
1967. y ;. . -y .v , ; - - V y , ¦' . .' ;.: is Mengis
The Mississippi
in charge 6f arrangements. . . Survivors are: his wife ; two Jesse Drazkowski; .459 E. 5th Tomah boy charged
The spokesman said logistical
sons, Charles , Swatara, Minn., St: V.
Flood tstase J4-hr.
Clem Olson
in companion 's death
SlageToday Chg. " units from Canada . and Poland
S.E. Minnesota
and7 Lawrence, Grand Rapids, Angela Egland, Rt. 1 Houston,
(Special)
Wis.
—
ETTRICK
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.- Police V said'7Farrand and the touring Europe with it," ; she •;¦ '
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at First Lutheran
Cloudy southeast and
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Steven Kiekbusch, 1702 W. 16-yearTold were looking7 at a said In an interview. ''Some of
square mile bulge of Syrian Marvin , Whitehall, Wis,; Clay- p.m. Saturday
Zumbro: at Theilman
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Lake City, the Rev.
Church
east-central tonight; partly
,
,22 caliber rifle they took off a the craziest things happened.":
Ettrick;
one
ton
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Harvey,
Trempealeau at Dodfja ,...L , 3.3 — .2 territory captured by Israel in
: Swanson officiating, Broadway. . Ellinghuysen, 340 gun rack ..in the unidentified
cloudy elsewhere with a
Black at Galesville .. .....[, 3.? + '.S the October war; the sources daughter, Mrs. Wayne. (Cora ) Arnold
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Friends may call today and
chance of showers north
wounded Farrand. v
children: .
two*story home and moved into .
ELSEWHERE
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Saturday at the
and a slight chance of
Police said the 16-year-old It at Bralntreie, Essex.
Funeral services will be at until 10 a.m. then at the church
home,
showers south Saturday.
Wis. (Special) was apparently unaware the
The: bus was shipped aboard 7
2 p.m. Monday at Living .'Hope funeral
(Continued from page 3a>
time of ser- GALESVILLE, Robert Geld- gun Was loaded. He will appear
Low tonight mid 40s to
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Belgian freighter v Federal
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low 50s. High Saturday upcaucuses:
er, Galesville, a son June 4 at in court Monday for a prelimi- Schelde, due¦ In ¦ 'Detroit next
¦¦,"¦ and committee meet- Rev. William Rice officiating.
¦
per 60s to l»w 70s.
Burial¦ will be in Ettrick Cemenary Vhearing. V-"Tuesday. . :¦¦' '. ::."'
CANTON , Minn . — The rural ings.
a La Crosse ' .hospital; "
Herman Ratonde
"
'
There will be a dance at 9 tery.
mobile health team \dill be here
CALEDONIA, Minh. (Special)
Wisconsin
Friends may call Sunday from — Herman . Ratonde, 82, CaleTuesday through Thursday, with p.m. in the ballroom. ;
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
iShowcrs likely northWest: to- the mobile , unit scheduled to The convention will be recon- 4 to 9 p.m. at Fossuni Funeral
donia , died today at 8 a.m. at
night, occasional showers aiid park by the . ;• Presbyterian vened at 8 a.m. Sunday.
HomeV Ettrick, then at the his home. He had farmed until
Kevin Eugene Remlinger, 8.
thunderstorms south and east. ¦church. V - 'VV
church Monday from 12:30 p.m. moving here in 1929 and had reTHE DATE and site of the until time of services.
Thunderstorms way become
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tired from employment at GengThe trailer will be iopen from 1975 district , convention will be
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ler Locker7 Plant..
a,m.
9:30
to
— S1.J0O cubit f»«t per- leeond
4
Tuesday
.
p.mi.
announced
Ida
Mulholland
Flow
during
Mrs.
the
morning
evening. Lows tonight 50s
GALESVILLE, Wis. - Mrs, The son of Frank and Amelia at t a.m. today.Thurtday
northwest to the low 60s south- and Wednesday, and' until 3:SO session; during which district officers will be elected and dele- Ida Hulholland, 75, Galesville, Bolduan Ratonde, he was born . 12:20 . p.m. — Baxttr southern, tlirae
east. Saturday mostly cloudy, p.m. Thursday.
gates to the August national Le- died Thursday at a La Crosse, in Mayville Township, Houston barges, down. ."¦
People
with
medicail
or
legal
little .tempera ture c h a n g e.
3;50 p.m.—Reliance, ilx .'bargei, '. down.
gion
problems,,
or
those
seelcing
help
convention
in Miami Wis., hospital. She had been a County, July 19, 1891. He mar- 6M p.m.-VWIsjourl, IJ kargee. down.
Chance of sha*wers west aiid
O'Heron
Oct.
19,
ried
Agnes
7:20 p.m.—Wyaeonda, one barge, down.
resid ent at Grand View. Nursthunders terms on other social problems, are Beach , Fla , will be named.
showers and
»:40 p.m.—Bobble J.. 15 barges, up.
1919; - V .
Post
and
unit
about
six
Blair,
delegates
then
ing
Home,
encouraged
to
visit
the
trailer.
Small craft—19.
likely east. Highs upper 60s to
¦¦
are:
his
wife
;
three
;
¦
Survivors
The Winona County Board ready working when Boynton re'
.
Today
will
go
to
the high school audi- months.
A nurse will staff the trailer,,
. y\
mid 70s.
daughters, Mrs. Irvin (Beulah) 3:20 a.m.—Jag, nine bargei, down.
wants
proof of additional man- tires.' ' ..
and a social worker will be torium for the memorial serv- The former Ida Gibbs, she was
13
bargei,
Voltin , Bethesda , Md.; Mrs. up,4:30 a.m,—Volley : Voyage,
¦ '• ¦ '
power
needs
in zoning and sani- Planning Commission member V
ice
at
which
Brother
VRaymorid
available
to
•
Wis.,
home
visits.
.
make
born at Trempealeau ,
5-day forecast
(Yvonne) Schumacher, 7:25 a.m. — Cayuoai leven bargei, tation departments and- is ex- Allan Moore said ohly about 2
Donald
's
Long>
St.
Mary
College, will be Jan. 26, 1899, the daughter of
The free trailer; services include
Delano, Minn., and Mrs, William down.
MINNESOTA
pected to get it the next time percent V of cases Boynton
vision and hearing screening, the principal speaker,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gibbs.
handles present problems, ad- 7
it meets.
Occasional showers and blood pressure check; urine test The service will begin with Oil Aug. 1, 1922, she married (Marvel ) Albert, Caledonia;, 24
IMPOUNDED DOGS
grandchildren , -and five, sisters,
ding "even the commissioners
thunderstorms S u n d a y
CommJssioners
met
for
two
a
procession
of
Gold
.Star Par- Edwin Mulholland . He died in Mrs. Esther Schroeder and Mrs.
for diabetes for patients who
Wlnpna
__—, r, , get more than 2 percent trouble
through Tuesday. Highs up- bring urine samples, and hema- ents ; the invocation will be giv- 1946.
hours
t
h
i
s
No. 86 — Medium, blond male -pert-,
with the people yon handle."
per 60s and low 70s north , tocrit blood test. The health en by Vernon Johnson , 1st Dis- Survivors are : one foster son, Harold ( Stella) Miller , Reno, cocker,
morning
_
no license, available. .
..70s. south- Lows 50s north , tea m staff will use federal trict chaplain; two vocal solos Charles Longhway, Bloomington , Minn. ; Mrs. Ann Gstalder , Ho- NO .JB. T- Large, tan female, part-shep- ¦with . Zoning . CoUllty • Nicholas Schneider, another
Mrs, Emma Mader herd, available,
planning commission member,
upper 50s and low 60s south. guidelines to decidei if patients will be presented by Walter Minn,; three grandchildren , and kah , Minn,;
-Ad m l nlstraNo, 90 — Large, black and tan female,
and Mrs , Clarence (Leone) part-shepherd
rapped the county board for
t
o
r
Vernold
Hinds
and
wolf,
available.
,
Winona;
wreaths
will
be
are eligible for further services,
one sister, Mrs. Rebecca Harris , Lichtenberg, Wasco, Calif; No. 92 — Medium , black and white
criticizing Boynton and "then
Boynton,
Saniplaced
by
Erickson
and Mrs. Trempealeau,
addition , team out-reach
male mixed-breed, no license, available.
and
one
sister
¦
you give hirn two more jobs
Three
brothers
Nelson man charged In
•
No. 94 - Medium, black and brown fe- tary Admlnis- '— ——-—'
Funeral services; will be at have died.
workers will visit anea families , Hefta and the benediction will
to do. ''
male, elk hound, no llceme, available,
trator
L-arry
Rupprecht
and
the
be
pronounced
by
Mrs.
Earl
to get information , to provide
2 p.m . Monday at First United Funeral services will be at No. 95 — Small, brown and ' while,
with check fo rge ry
Board Chairman Len Merchcounty
planning
commission
Schoedcrlst
, auxiliary district Presbyterinn Church , -Galesville,
help and invite them to use
male terrier, no license, available .
lewitz
noted Boynton never
Monday
at
Steffen
a,m.
9:30
criticisms
over
problems
and
No. 97 — Small black and while fechaplain.
ALMA, Wis. - Glenn Houge, team services.
the Rev. R. Steven Kmeger of- Funeral Home , Caledonia , and male
asked for additional help until
mixed breed, no license, fourth day. concerning Boynton 's office.
The
convention
parade
will
52, ¦ Nelson Rt. .1, formerly of
ficiating. Burial will be in at St; Peter's Catholic Church No. 98 — Two mixed-breed male pups
This is a Community Action
this week, and Boynton respondabout eight .weeks old, brown and white.
Caledonia , Minn., was charged Program sponsored by the begin at 2 p.m. Sunday with Trempealeau Cemetery.
BOYNTON and Ruii[irecht said ed that "I had to get over the
Richthe
Rev.
Msgr
at
10
a.m.,
.
No.
99
—
Lirgo,
black
Labrador,
male.
with forgery Thursday after- Southeastern Minnesota Citi- units forming at Johnson Street
Friends may call at Smith ard Speltz officiating. Burial no license, second day.
they would soon give commis- idea I was superman" and could
noon when he appeared in Buf- zens' Action Council of Rush- and West Broadway.
Mortuary, Galesville , Sunday will be in Calvary Cemetery.
sioners -a detailed accounting of keep up with the work .
falo County Court,
their workload to justify addi- It was sugg ested Boynton keep
ford , Minn.
Friends may call Sunday after
THEY'LL PROCEED east on from 4 to 9 p.m., then at the
Judge Gary Schlosstein ruled
church Monday from 12:30 p.m. 2 p.m. at the funeral home Wis., Howard Kreuger , Buffalo , tional Wring In their shared of- a. detailed log of his activities
Broadway
for
seven
blocks
bethe defendant could bo released Inn Bar at Alma ,
,
and County Attorney Julius E.
where . the Rosary will be at 8. Minn., Everett Kreuger , Rome , fice.
at Liberty until time of services
from Buffalo County Jail if he Sheriff Myron Hoch said fore disbanding
Rupprecht has said he Isn 't Gernes said attorneys do (hat
Wis,, Paul Kreuger , Kenosha ,
Street.
Mrs. Edward Duerkop
Houge is being liftrld for Pepin
furnished a $500 cash bond,
Wis,, and Kenneth Kreuger, fulfilling the weed Inspector 's routinely, but Rupprecht reMrs. Louis Sellger
The reviewing stand will be BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
Houge allegedly signed an- and Trempealeau county authorAconowac , Wis,; three sisters , job the county gave him last sponded that "the diary is just
BUFFALO
CITY
Wis.-Mrs.
,
other person's name to a $18 ities in connection with other at Broadway nnd Walnut Street (Special)—Mrs. Edward (Cora) Louis (Irene) Sellger, 59, died Mrs. Ellsworth (Leona) Schuetz , foil and Boynton said problems going to toll you what ho did ,
V and David H, Lueck, parade Duerkop, 75, longtime Hixton this morning at her home here Golden Lake , Wis., Mrs. Carl arising In his office come be- mot what he didn 't do," noting
check made out to the Barge- forgery charges.
chairman , expects more thnn "0 area resident , died Wednesday
(Margory) Kalnlng, Lnkewood , cause ho doesn't have time to workload problems are largely
after a three-month illness.
units in this year 's parade,
morning at the Black River The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N.Y., and Mrs. Lester (Flor- do all that is demanded of him, things not getting done.
Among them will be the Blue Memorial Hospital
Erich . Kreuger , she was born ence) Pelch , San Diego, Calif. ; The much-criticized Boynton
Rupprecht also noted the
Stars Drum and Bugle Corps of
She had been a residen t of Aug, 23, 1914, in Jefferson Coun- six grandchildren and one groati drew support from several mem- county must soon pass a solid
La Crosse, one of the top drum Pine View Home at Black Rivbers of the county planning com- waste ordinance and "It' s going
and bugle corps in the Upper er Falls the past year, along ty, Wis, She married Louis Se- grandchild.
llger in Rome, Wis., Aug. 27,
Funera l services will be hold mission , who backed the sug- to require a solid waste officer ."* :
Midwest.
with her husband.
at 2 p.m , Monday In Hope Unit- gestion Boynton be given an asCommissioners indicated proof
Lueck estimates that the pa- Prior to that thoy had farm- 1032.
She
was
a
member
Hope
ed
Churcli of Christ, the Rev. sistant.
of
of heavy workloads will likely
rade will probably last for ed east of Hixton until they
(Extracts jrom the fil es of thlt ntwspapar.l
He la 62 ami will retire in move them to hire another perWilfred Burger officiating. Buabout 45 , minutes, and a half moved Into Hixton for a few United' ¦ Church of Christ , Cochrial will be in the Buffalo City three y-enrs, nnd several people son for the department , probabrane , Wis.
hour after the parade the Blue years. Then they moved to the
today noted it would bo best if ly to take some work away from
Ten years ago . . .T964 *
Survivors include: her hus- cemetery.
Stars will present a competi- nursing home here,
Friends may call a(V Voigt a trained replacement were al- each man,
band: a son , Robert , Grand
Vandals smashed fumiture and set bed elbthing afire tion typo show at Maxwell The former Cora Olson , she Rapids , Minn,; a daughter , Funeral Home , Cochrane , SunSunday nigh t in a cottage at St, Augustine, Fla., rented by Field.
was born Oct, fl , 1098, In Jack- Mrs. George (Arlene ) Gnzd a , day , after 2 p.m, and until 10
Dr. Martin Luther King, who has said he may summon a
THE SHOW will be open to son County to Mr. and Mrs. Jackson , Minn ,; five brothers, a.m, Monday, then at the church
"nonviolent army" hero for mass demonstrations.
Arnold Kreuger, Green Bay, from 11 a.m. until services.
Olof Olson.
the public without charge,
This year 's parade marshals Survivors are: her husband ,
Twenty-five years ago . ... . 1K949
will be a representative group Black Rive r Falls; one daughof
World War I veterans of the ter , Mrs,, Pat (Beverly) lanTotal membership of the West End Commercial Club
I
Represenfafives of the Wisconsin DiWE WILL BE
none , Galthersburg, Md.; three
Winoha
area.
reached Oft ,
grandchildren and one brother ,
Trophies
will
be
awarded
the
vision of Hig hways , La Crosse , will be
The Marklo Oil Co. got the contract for furnishing about
top three winners in three cate- Oscar Olson , Wnterford , Wis.
20,000 gallons of Ethyl gasoline for tho city, with ^a delivered
available at the Town Hall at Bluff Siding,
gories of parade competition , Funeral services will be at
current price of 21,4 cents a gallon.
floats and marching units , color 1 p.m. Sunday at Our Saviour 's
Wisconsin , on these dates:
guards and high school bands. Lu theran Churc h, Hixton , the
Fifty years ago . . . 1924
'
¦
Rev, Robert Bipos officiating ,
Tuesday, June 11 , 12 Noon-8 p.m.
Food Money Dwindles
Burial will be in Trinity Rest
Denny Mnrow left for Minneapolis to attend\ tlie annual
_
WASHINGTON (UPI)
A
Cemetery,
Hixton.
Wednesday, June 12, 9 a,m.-5 p.m.
convention of the Minnesota Grand Army of the Republic.
smaller portion of personal Friends may call at the JenIncome
is
going
toward food sen Funeral Home , Hixton, SatThursday, June 13, 1 p,rn.-9 p.m.
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1)899
and savings thnn six years ago , urday afternoon and ovcnlnp,
the National Consumer Finance and nt the church Sunday after
to discuss with individuals proposa ls for
J. M. Johnson lias purchased the Interest of j W. J. WhipAssociation reports.
noon.
ple in Tha Winona Herald, both paper and business.
the reconstruction of STH 35 & 54 Between
"Less than 16 per cont of
personal
Income
Ernest
KUnnert
now
goes
for
Bluff Siding and Marshland, If interested ,
One-hundred years ago . . . [1874
food compared to over 17 per
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
call
608-788-2000 collect to set an ap|NC
cent six years ago, About five — Ernest. Klcnnort , 8*1. Lake ;
I
A heavy transaction In wool opened the market for the
*
pei
cent
Is
450
WEST
3rd
ST.
being
's
flock
now
Hamilton
saved—
died
Thursday
at
Lake
of
Andre
w
,
City
,
Tho
enti
re
clip
season in the city.
)
pointment time.
down from six per cent ," the City Municipal Hospital . Ho had
amounting to 7,000 pounds, was purchased by L. C. Porter at
Association says.
,
fa rmed and had been a carpen46 cents a pound.
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SEVENTH DAY
ADfENTIST CHURCH :

VALLEY
¦ ¦ y . 'BAPTIST CHURCH
- V " - . (SBC)- X - y X' '
. (345 Main St:l

'Wife Rev. Bill Williamson

.. -

'
¦'
•¦
. . ;. . . ;¦ . . .

• ¦

SALVATION ARMY
ma w. va st.)
Capt. Eugene Bradshaw,
Commanding officer 7
J p.rn.—Sunday school In Tliurtev
Homo community room.
Tuesday, 7 p.in.—Home uasui a*
¦radshaw . residence, 510 Westdale,
' ' - : ¦; ¦, - .
: .
. - i . m y . :.

y

Lutheran Services

Paslior Qliarles L. Klatt

fVSk 1
,,

.v.- w .tiM ^iwwwwwM ^
^.
n .j w^ii^^w-Mc ^^i^^wrWHaw

»iS0 a.m. — Svndav school with Blblt
lessbns for. all age's. - .- ¦• ¦ ' ¦. ¦:,
10:45 a.m.—Worship service Wlttv Jay
Hamef nick guest speaker. Valerie Sahlerd, pianist. Nursery provided.
¦ ¦¦
7. p.m.—Sunday evening service. ; ' ¦ '
Transportation available far' all services by ealllnB «2-2M7.
¦

¦ ' (Eastt Sanborn ahd Chistnut)

- . ^,—
;r

^ -- -•¦-OT^ W^^W l^

f

^^^^____7BM__

•:« a.rri.^Sabbath school, Lesson iludy: "Trihpets at War", lesson text:
Rev. s:1-Vt Rev. 9:J-(1'1.
-Worshtp service with guest
10:45 •.ii
¦ .
soeakeK.

M ^_B_[_______WBmB ^^^^^^^^^^^W

.

9:M a.rru-tfiltornU\a worship,
10:30 a.ra.^urdsy school; . ¦
'
¦
7vp' ifit.—Pjayar.
_
7:30 p.ni.¦-Evanlng avanflellstlc »erv¦
¦
¦
¦
¦ ' •¦ :
'
¦
.
ice.- .;. ¦:
Thursday* 7:30) p.nri.^-Blble itudy.
Dally, « p.tn.-rPrayer.
¦•• ¦
' ¦• '''¦ V

gr. VBAyi'S EPISCOPAL

; (East iBreadway arid. Lafayetti) .

Tlie RelF. Albert S. Lawrence
Jr., rector .' ¦

M/hen the season is tight, the young boys head for the lake or river ^^^^H^H
to fish. Out only for a good time, they don't depend on their catch
H ^HH
for food. Even when their luck is bad, the outing is worthwhile.
^^^ 1^ 1
Many years ago another small boy went fishing for his
^^^^^H
; evening meat His luck was not very good, for he only caught two
si^^Hi
fish. Luckily he had some bread with him. to go with
«^^^H
his fish. But not much, it would seem.
II^^HH
On his way home, he raw a crowd following a preacher. He was
V^HB
l intrigued by the Man and followed Him. After reaching a grassy
fSI^H
hill, the Preacher spoke to them. It was late when He f inished His
IpP.
message. The people were all hungry but there was no food.
iHiB
Sensing their hunger, the small boy offered Jesus his
1
meager fare. Then Jesus multiplied it until it became enough for all
™H|
five thousand people. The catch that had earlier seemed
^msSm
^
t*
K
so very small, with God's help, became very big-indeed.
W$m
lall
ji whkm.•Sometimes we seem to hold back, feeling that we have so little
ive
our
we
should
offer.
But
like
that
little
hoy,
g
_^>£^_mmm\
W^_%\^L_ to
^
fantastic.
the
results
can
be
help,
f
are.
With
God's
meager
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Wiiiionn Nmnpopi' yMt.r.i sjndiroM,

FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Church
in America)

¦• ' . ' '
. 0717 W,.Service 0r.|

The Rev. William P. Kallestod,
'• '¦:' ' Pastor' .
:? a.m.—Worship service. • Robert Lano(ord, preaching. Lyle Laturno, llturglst.
Mrs, Robert Trema In, organist, "Hymn
to the Trinity", Scott-Pevln; "Come,
Thoil Almighty Kino"; Gtard|ni; ¦ "Ye
Shall So 'Out With Joy", Nearing. •• .'
Wednesday, 7 p.rn,—Softball: vs. Home
tleverase at Jefferson.

ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missonri Synod)
:. {Broadway and Liberty!
The Rev. Annin U. Deye,
¦: , "' pastor
The Rev. Kenneth Krneger,
assistant pastor

I a.tn.—<J,ommunion. .
-Comm*jnion ' and confirma. 10:30- a.m.
:
tion. The Rt . Rev. Philip "-. MCNalry,
Blshoo of . Minnesota, oHIdatlrw.. Reception followMig in Parish Ha|U Nursery
provided.. ' . '

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
llmtrumentatl '
Rev. VRay Getter, pastor
9:« a.mi-Ctiristian education, hour,
Classes for the entire family.
10:46 a.mi.—Worship. .. 4:30 p.m.i-Evenlng worship.. .. .
•
6:30 p.m.--Youth groups,
. /.
." y ¦

-H

Mellwxdlst Seryices

HB

: I and 10:30 a.m.—Communion ' service,
.9:15 a.m.—Sunday school. . - ' .
3:30 p.m.—Sauer.-Memorial Home Service. .
5 p.r-n.—Valley View Towers.service .
7 p.rih.'—Youth meeting; ' " ". L
¦ Monday,. 6:30 p.m.—Handbell
Choir.
• Tuesday, 7. p.m.—Sunday school teach•rs! rrwetlng. •
. Wednesday, 7 a.m.-WVeo's Bible Breaktest at Linahans. Friday—Minnesota South District Convention begins. ' - ' ¦ ¦. . ' ,
Saturday, 7 p.m;—Worship servict;

¦¦
C^
nl^^Si^B^HHbk.
HM ^^^B. ©
mMMMMM ^Mm
s.

REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)

iw

i*. o. >ei aces
a*ti< *iwff lm, v.. 22m

' ' - IMMl4NUEL uk'rEJD- V .
METHODISE
- (West .'Mlhg and South Baterl
The Rev. James W. Haun Jr.
B;30 a.m.-IStockfoh morning worship.';
: ' 9> a.m.—Imnnanuel Sunday school.
10 a.m.—InitrtanUel morhln-g . worship,
Sermon, "Fail-tier, Son, and Spirit'.' by
the Rev. Jarr*«s W, Haun Jr. Special music by Mrs. iByrle Tschumper and Donald Rand. Orsianlst, Mrs. Fra-nces Rand,
Monday-Thut sday
— Annual . conference,
•¦
St. Cloud. :

¦
•
(CENTRAL '" '. UNIT1SD METHODIST

^aMmmm\9mm ^M^MmM ^M\Wi ^^^M^MmM\wm
^^^^^^leMWtm\MMMMMMMMMMm\ ^i^^^3MmmWMMl
^^wf ^w ^y M M K ^ ^ ^ ^K ^M ^ ^M l ^M w m ^ ^l l ^M I M ^ ^M

(West 8i roadway . and

(1717 VV. Broadway!

9:30 a.m.—Order of matins. . Sermon
text Roni. 5:1-5, ordanlst, Mrs. Kim
Youmans.
11 a.m;—Folk service at Farmer 's Park.
Sermon text: Romans "5:1-15. Ouitarlst
Lynn- Borchardlng.
tloori-4 p.m.—Church picnic at Farmer's Park. In case ol rain 11 a.tri, service ,end lunch - Will-be - at the church,
7 p.m.-Church Council.
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.—Bible sludy at
¦
home of Joyce Beard. .
7 p.fn.—Open meeting to discuss rnemorlals to the District Convention. .
Wednesday, 1:39 p.m.—Board o*l Parish
Education at Flesch home.

*}:30. a.m.—Worship; Sermbsv "Intimations of God*' by the Rev. Harlyn C.
.Hagmann.- Orwin selections: ' "Prelude on
'Land : of Rejit' ",. .R. Proulx, ''come
Holy. Ghost, S'Ur::God",. F. W. ' Zacha'u.
Ttie choir.wilt sing • "Come, ¦ Holy Ghost,
In; ; Ldve", ¦ Letland B..- . Saferen. Nursery
¦¦ '¦'
provided.
.
10:30 a.m.—<:offee . and fellowship. ' • ' ,
—Boy
Scout
Troop.
.
Monday, 7 a)>.m-

¦'
'. - McKINLEY - '7'
7 UMTED METHODIST
(801 IjVest . 'Broadvvayi
TliiEi Rev- Glenn L. Quam,
'-.-. ..pastor V' 'V ; VV" .7" ;

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
: (Wisconsin
Synod)
¦
" (8J0 .37th Ave.)

. ' 9:45 . a.m.—Worship. A serviM
¦ of rrivsic. Sermon: "And Finally, '¦ ' Brethren
;• - . .",' Rev. . Quam, Solo: . "Take My
Hand", "The-Lord' s- Prayer ", "The Pray;
er Perfect", "*I Shall Not Pass . This
Way Again ", R)6v. Quam . Organist:
Mrs.
Larry .Moore; Choir director :¦ ¦ Mrs. Dennis Goplent Acolyte: S6n|a Arntsen.
Nur¦' :
sery provided,, Coffee hour. .
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Senior Choir. -

The Rev. Norman C, Knske
. ' Pastor ¦¦' .¦
B:30 a;m.—Service, sermon:
"Setting
¦
Ahead", ! Tim. .6:6-19. .- .' ¦ .' ¦ •
. 9:30. a.m.^-Sunday school.
10:30. a.m Outdoor- service at Farmers Community Park followed by Sunday
actipol and . church picnic . '
Monday, 6:30 p.rn.—Pioneers.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—First-Trinity Teens
•otlball against . Trinity Wilson a-t Garvin
Heights field. ' .;: .
Saturday—Boy .Pioneer district camp•ut.

Members of Arcadia
faculty aire honored

. (Wabasha and Huft ttreela)

The Rev. G. H. Huggenvik,
pastor
The Rev. H. J , Sortland. pastor
7:30 a.m.—Sermon, "Pass it On'';' John
ld:!2-I5. Miss . -Wary Nelson, organist,
"Prelude ", Franck, and "Concerto II
In A Minor ", Bach-VIyaldl. .
9:lS:a.m.—Sermon and organ same as
above. Solo by Miss Karen Lehmeier.
Nursery provided. The film . "On. Herbert
Street" will be shown In Fellowship Hall
during the sermon to , children who have
completed one . year Sunday, schoo l
through ' 5th grade.
Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. — CliUrch Council
meets. Deacons and Trustees prior to
meeting.
Wednesday, 1ITaim.—Ladles' : Bible ' study.
Thursday, 7 e.rn. -Men 's breakfast and
Blblo study.

PLEASANT VALLEY
EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod )

(1363 Homer

6:30 p.m.-Kcymen,

Thursday, 7t30 p.m. -Chureh council.
Friday - Lutheran Pioneers district
campout.
. 5 P.m.-Bus leaves for Camp Croix.
e-7 p.m.—Communion registration.

KRAEMER DRIVE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(ICdO Kraemer Drive) ,
Mr. Bruce Logue

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
(MORMON )
(1«5 Park Lane)
Eldrcil R. Hamilton,
Branch President

10 a.m.-Blblo study for all ages11 a.m.-Worship service.
6 p.m. —Evcnlno worship. ¦ '
Tuesday, 6:45 a.m. — Christ In Our
Time, KWNO.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Small group Bible
study, Public Invited.

¦'

Road)

Patrick J. Clinton,
Pastor . Teacher

(West Wabasha end Hlshl

T ues d ay,

aon: Herri." "
Saturday, 6 a.m.—Board ol Trustees,
«-.-30 p.m.—All-Church plcnl-c at Lake
Park .. behind ' hospital;
1:45 p.m.—Slnole Adult Fellowship,

•:30 a.m,—School of the Bible: classes
for all agps,.
IO:-45 a.m.—Worship service : Message
by Mr. Clinton entitled "The Gospel ol
God: An Introduction to tho Epistle te
the Romans, "
6 p.m.—Junior Hloh Youth Group a|
fhe David Skirt residence.
7:30 p.m.-Evenlno Fellowship ¦ Hour:
special musical pronrnm.
9 p:m.-~Senior Hloh Youth Group at
the Stove James residence. Nursery provldod for all services .
Monday-Friday,.9-11:30 a.m Daily Vacation Bible School for 5-1 a years old
children,
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Board of Christian
Education.
Wednesday, 7:iS p. m.-M on's Softball
a: Franklin Park .
Thursday, 6:30 p.m. —Choir rehearsal,
. 7:30 p.nv-Dlble stud y and prayor sory.
Ico, Yout h Insight Group,
« p.m.-Home Bible Sludy (call Jack-

10:30 a.m.-Prlesthood. ' ,
10:30 ' a.m.—Relief Soclely,
11:45 a.m.—Sacrament.
Tuesday, . 4 p.m.—Primary.
7 p.m.—MIA.
? a.m.—Sunday school,
'.¦
'¦

'¦

CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
1674 W. Sarnia St.)

The Rev. Jose])Ii Schcny

CHR1STHN SC1EMCE
(West Sunborn and a/aln)

9;30 a.m. -Sunday school .
11 a.m. —Service. Sub|ect: God the
Only Cause and Creator .
• Wednesday, 8 p.m. — Testimony meeting.
Reading Room open Tuesdays and
Fridays , except holidays, Irom 1:30 to
4:30 p.m,

9:45 a.m. —Sunday school hour with
Classes for all ages, Including a nursery.
Adult study topic: "Faith and 0*edl•nco" (Studies In Joshua).
10:45 a.m.—Mornlno worship service
with Los Lolqulst , sludent at the Grand
Rapids School of the Bible end Music,
Grand .Rapids , Mich., will bring the
message. Choir special. Nursery
and
Junior Church provided ,
6:15 p.m. — Youlh group for teens atid
college ago wllh Dr. and . Mrs , Archie
Bclghley, directors. '
4:15 p.m. — Junior Hloh Group, The

(American Baptist Convention)
(West Broadway and Wilson)

The Rev. E. L. Christopherson
ey
.9:45 a.m;-Suhday. :school directed
'
'
Supt,- . Mri. Mlllon Llueck. .,
. Pastor.
10:45 a.m'.-Wornlng worship. . 'ttie
Lee Christopherson -will speak; on
wortopic: •''Consecration." AMW" in
'
'
ihlp will be orsanlst, MrS: , Duane. Ri"*
llnBer, and the Chancel Ctiolr. .
Wednesday,; 9:30'. . a.m.-Blb|e study . In
'
the Fellowship Hall., .'
7 p.m.-S.oftball'va. Crabs Iri :A1hleHe
ouiffetd;^
'
>:30 p.m.-Boa rd. . ef Chrisllan. Edut*

'p.m,—Board of Trustees- ¦ '
:
¦ B
8:30 p.m.—Diacohate Board..
. Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Mld-weelc «rvie«.
Adults meet Tn library and study John ».
. 'meet . In- the FelGospel. : Baptist Youth
¦
¦ , ;' :¦ • ' . • '.". ¦
lowship Hall.. ' ' .' :¦ : •
Choir rehearsal.,
. 8:30 p.m.-Chancel
¦
'.¦
.

-

¦

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
(Orrin Street and Highway 41)
Rev. Steven Oliver
¦
9:45 a.m.^-SiJnday .school, . ' ¦
-10:50 a.m'.'—Morning worship.
i.p.m.—Choir practice. .
7 p,m.—Everilng. .service. ' .
8:15 :-p.m. —Fellowship. "• ' - .
Wednesday, 2:30 ' p.m.-Blble study.
t p.m.—Bible study. .

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
y
CHURCH V
• (Franklin and . Broadway)
Rev. Lynn R. Davis, Pastor
10 . a.m. — -Worship service. Sermon:
"The American Dream"). Prov.. Jf, Prov.
29:18, -Luke . 22:24-28. Prelude: , "Chant
'
da Mai", Joseph jonge fsf. offertory:
"Allegretto';, Herman - . Schroder; posl.
lude: "Minuet Gdthfaue", Al. Boellmann.
Miss Elizabeth Cox, guest organist, Miss
'Pam Brunkowyguest soloist. Nursery- provided. Coffee and fellowship following the
service.

V '¦ ; " ' ' "

Catholic services!
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART

(Main

and

West . Wabasha) . ' .'

The Rev. Msgr, Joseph R,
McGinnis , rector
The Rev. John T. Sorprenant
The Rev. Eugene T. Bohn,
. ...
associates V
' Sunday.Masses - (S;15 p.m. Saturday),
7, 8:15, 9:30 (broadcast, " -'KWNO), .11
a.m;, 12:15 and 5:15 p.m; Nursery .provided at 9:30 and . 11 . Masses. ,
SaSrament of Penance:. Pally: 4:4b to
3:10 p.m.,- Saturday: -3-5- and 7:30-9 :p.m..
Daily Masses: ? a.m. and 5:15 p.m.

ST. STANISLAUS

¦ : .(East 4th and Carimona)

The Rev. Donald VV. Gmbisch,
pastor

The Rev. Peter Fafinskl
The Rev. Hilary Brixins
The Rev. James Lennon
•' .'¦' associates

Sunday Eucharistic celebrations—(7:M
p.m. . Saturday, - 5:15 p.m. .: when announced); -6: 15,: 8:30, ,-?:«- ' and 11:11
•- , .
a.m. and 5:15- ' p.m." ...
Weekday .Eucharistic celebrations—<:30
and- S .'a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Saturday Eucharistic celebrations-^:^
and 8. .a.rh. and ':30 p.m. y
. First ¦ Fridays—<:30 and. 8 a.m. and 5:11
p.m.

:• ' •.

Holy Day- Eucharistic
celebration!,
¦
6:15, .8, 9:30- a.m.'• nd. 5:15 -p.m. 17:30
When
p.m. day before end.: 5:15
¦ ¦ - p.m.
¦
'
announced).
. -' : .
- Sacrament ot Pennan.c e:- -Dally—) and
7
7:30 a.m.) Saturdays—3-5 p.m. and . to
7:30 p.m, and after the 7:30 p.m. Eucharistic celebration; Thursday before
first Friday—3 ta 5 p.m. and l .t i l
P.m.
.

ST. MARY'S y
ARCADIA WisV (Special) V (1303' . 'W. Broadway! "..¦
^
Non-returning faculty members The Rev. Joseph Mountain,
7 . : pastor
of Arcadia ulementary and secThe Rev. James Kuhi
ondary schools were honored at
associate
the aniuial Arcadia Ekiucation
Sunday Masses— liUi p,m. Ssturdaylf
Association .breakfast June 1.
7:30, S>, 10:30. a.m., , noon . . .'
Junior L a ge r, association Holy Day. Masses— (6:45 p.m. on ev*
•t holy davl: 6:30, « a.rn.i 12:15, 5:11,
president, presented Mrs. Joe 7:30 p.m .
Dally Masses-7:30 a.m.; 5:15 p.m.
(Leone ) Fennholz with a retire- Sacrament
et Penance—<-S and 7:MI:JO
p.m. ran Saturdays.
ment gift in recognition of 23
years in the .English department
ST. JOHN'S
of. Arcadia High School. He also
(East Broadway and Hamlitonl
presented certificates to Tim
The Rt;, Rcv. Msgr.
Lenartz , Paiula Webinger, Pat
James D. Haliig^r. pastor.
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH Bade, Ariri Thewis, Arthur ""ie Rev. Robert P. Stamschror ,
(West Wabasha and Ewlno)
O'Brien and Cecilia Brandt.
associate
The Rev. John Hartmnn, pastor

CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran)

t
a.m.—Comrnuniop. Sorm-on, 'The
Doctrine of Ihe Holy Trlnl ty, " Mrs,
Wayne Stonder , oroanls).
10:30 a,m -Open air service «t Farmers Park, between Stockton and Lewiston. Sermon, "Getting Ahead?" The
choir, directed by Mrs. Ronald Soilnak',
will sing, "Crown Him -Wllh Many
Crowns, " Mrs, Richard Burmeister , organist. Church picnic wit h potluck dinner, in case of Inclement wenllier mee)
at church.
Monday, 10 e ra-Opening ot Western
Wisconsin District convent ion at Northwestern College, Watertown, Wisconsin.
6:30 p.m.-Lutheran Ploneora.

Main)

The Rev, Harlyn Hagmann,
Senior pastor y
7 The Rey.. Roger A. Parks
assiociate pastor

Rev. William Flesch, Pastor

The Rev. A. L. Mennicke . pastor
Vicnr Thomas Ha ar

WIN ONA GOSPEL CHTJRCR
(Cenler and Sanborn streets!
The Itev. Jack A. Taiiotter

¦ -¦
¦
¦ '¦¦ jii..

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Vouni Ambassadors," . ' meet' with Dan and
Lyn Belohley, youth leaders.
7:30 p.m.—Evening service, Sermon:
"What Is An independent- Fundamental
¦ ' ¦. •
¦¦
10 a.m.—Sunday school , classes for all
Church?"
.
"Resurre-cllon In
aoes, adult lesson:
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir practice.
6 p.m.—Prayer meeting and Bible at-u-t Prophecy ."
dy, Thome lor discussion: "Were Saved ¦ '
11 a.rp.—Balloon day activities.
By Water?"
11:10 a.m.—Worship, Sermon : "Love
8:45 p.m.—Sunday school faculty meeting.
That Passeth Knowledge ", Eph. 3:11-19,
¦
6 p.m.—Teen-llmo.
7:30 p.m,—Worship, Sermon: "The Most
Precious Thins In Ihe World", Eph. 5:15FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
17.
(V»est Broadway and Johnson)
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Power-hour. SerThe Rev. John A, Kerr
mon: "Tho Duly ot Christian Joy ", Phil,
3:1-3 ,
The Rev. David J. Hotlak,

¦

Assistant pastor

9:30 a.m. -Worshlp service. Child care
throuoh second grade. Prelude:. "Prayer ",
Arkad left ,, offertory: Selected solo by
Lynne Doulschmnnn. Sermon: "Before
Picking Up A Stone . , . Think", Rev.
Kerr,
10:1-5 a.m,—Congregational meeting In
Sanctuary,
Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.—Softball game
at Attiletlc Outflole! 2 vs . polachek Electric.
Thursday, 6 p.m.—Choir picnic al the
Harol-d Edslrom'i.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
(311 Cenler)

William W. Slinw .
Interim minister
9:4! a.m. —Sunday school.
10:45 a.m.—Morning 'worship.
7:30 p.m. -Evonln» service.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. —Olblo study and
prayer,
Saturday, 7 p.m.—Message lor America, KAGE.

Arcad ia pool
sets opening

Sunday Masses - I ana II a.m (5:10
p.m. Saturdays.)
Weekday.Mosses —8 a.m.
Confosslons- H and 7 p.m . en Saturdays,
vloita of feast days snd Thursdays before tint Fridays
First Friday Mossss—» a.m.
Holy Day Mas3es-9 a.rn and 5:30 and
7:30 p.m. . (5:30 p.m, on eve af Holy
Day).

ARCADIA , Wis . (Special) Tentative opening of Paetow
Pool has been scheduled for
ST. CASIMIR'S
(West ' Broadway near Ewino)
Sunday or Monday according to
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Ken Theisen, pool manager,
Emmett F. Tighe , pastor
Season and dally admission
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
prices are: season—family $15,
'
adult (18 and over ) , $fi , and Julius W. Hmiii, pastor cmcritui
child, $5; dally - adult, 50 Massw — (3:15 p.m Saturday) ! lune ond 10 a .m, ,
cents, high school, 85 cents, and days,
Weekdays—7:15 a,m,
child, 25 cenlp.
Holy dnys-5:30 p.m. on eve ol holy
Persons without season tickets day and 7 n.m. and 1 o,m. «n the holy
•will be required to pay the First Frlday»-<s:l5 and filj a.m
Conlosslon-s Saturdays evrs and holv
dally admission prices for days
Thursday belore Ural Fridays JL
3 te 4 p.m. ano 7:30 p.m.
swimming lesiions.

Pour your Contributions Of Wealth and Seivice Into The Prog ram Of Your Church. Here They Will Help Create Lasting Benefits For All Mankind.
Hosifeld Manufacturing Co.
'Management ana
employes

Dunn Blacktop Co,

Ivan H. Davlenno staff

H. S. Dresser fc Son, Contrs,
Harry and Jim Droner e. Hall

Brom Machine 4 Foundry
Paul Brom and employes

W. T. Grant Dept. Store
Mr«, Maurlnt liroru am Stall

Winotig Boiler A Steel Co,
ffalpfi Clominiki ate qmployen

Alt Photography { Inc.
Richard All and (lall

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Minaoorrum ana employei

Altura Stato Bonk
Memfosr H.D.i .c

Country Kitchen Restaurant
Ron Lynn and Employes

Burmeister Oil Co.

Fred QurmeliUr and Staff

0on Lulken and Employes

Cone 's Ace Hardware
and Alli Bmployer,

Mopleleaf Lanes

Oonny and Petiorootem

relePromp Tor Cable Service, Inc.
lom Pitts and Ha lt

Tempo Department Store
Management ana (employes

Stole Farm Insurance

Fakler and IKK

Ruth's Restaurant
Ken Rite and nm

Northern State* Power Co.

Smith' * Winona Furniture
Patty ana Ai smith M stall

J. C. Penney Co.

Kendall Corporation

Thorn, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs, Royal Than

R. o. Cnritwtii ino Umpioyaa

Jeswick Fuel & Oil Co.

Quality Chevrolet Co.

H, Choate & Co,

Ray Meyer and Stall

James MauioU »no stall

Kctrstan Construction Co.

Mark-It Foods

Joromt "Jerry/

Williams Hotel & Restaurant

rho Manaasmnnl and Personnel

Paul Milter ane staff

Oaerea Kanten and Slaff

Fawcett Funeral Home
Manaaemanl and Employes

Winona Agency

Jamas (chain and Slaff

lake Center Switch Co,
Managemtnl and Employes

Badger Foundry Co.
and Employes

Cull lnan Soft Water Servic*
Prank Allon and Employei,

Siebrecht Floral Co,

Management and Employes

Jones & Kraeger Offlco Products
CUrence Dual Iman and Stale

Boland Manufacturing Co,
Stan Bnlanit ano Employei

Sean Roebuck & Co.
Sob Nelson ind Mmployei

M. P. Joswlck ind Employei

MIkj Rlemann intl smpioyn

The Christian Book Stor«
4th k Lafayitli

Lund Office Supply Co.

Quality Sheet Metal Work*

/Management and Employes

Downtown Shell Service

Sandy's Restaurant
Dave Jinklni and Staff

Watkins Products, Inc.

feelurlns linahin'
i Roitauranl

Bloedow Bake Shop

Oerald rurriar and Employei

and employei

Holiday Inn

Turner's Market

Tha Minagement and Bmployii

'

Randall's Super Valu

Jemoi Hogui and Employes

Winona Ready Mixed Concrete
Henry Scharmir and EmployH

Julius aarnai and Employei

Merlin Lund and Jircmi RoscH

Oene Karasch, Realtor
and Solas slaff

Bauer Electric, Inc.
RUIMII Bauer and staff

Warner & Swasay Co.

Badgir Division ind Employes

Rollingstone Lumbar Yard

Hauser Art Glass Co.

Wolr Bulck-Olds-GMC
j«ck and Don Wilt a staff

R & R Mobile Home Repair

Hcsddad't Cleanors A Laundry

Happy Chef Restaurant

P, Earl Schwab Co.
p, earl Schwab and Staff

Goltz Pharmacy

Gibson Discount Center

Winona Daily News

Merchants National Bank

Morgan's Jewelry

Poerles* Chain Co.

Hl-Way Shell

Kujak Bros. Transfer, Inc.

Madison Silos
Dlvn. •) <hromalloy Corp.

Bunko's APCO Service

Park Plaza Hotel
Management and atifl
Polachvk Electric

Wll| Polichok ptmily

Speltz Philli ps "66" Service
Joseph and Jama* spilti

and All imployn

Maitaaamont ind employei

lit . Fld«|lty Siav. A loan Assn,
fr«d schllllna and Stall

Molllngitona, Mlnnnota

Rocky Haddid and Bmployai

Nail R, Oolti and stall

OIHcin - Olreclori — Stiff

Dale Drabbll and Employii

Management and Bmployai

Bob and Data

Mat Boon* and Employei

and All Employes

Stevi Morasn and Staff

Hubnrl, Martin ana employes

¦d Bunki and Bmployai

|
i
|
Pffachp
pl^
Three churches

ij/e; Cotfs^
^

itf o m

"WASHINGTON, VD.C. r- Watergate conspirator Charles Col-,
sop. who pleaded guilty Monday to! a felony chargei of onstTueting justice by attempting
to smear Pieritagon papers, has
been cqaverfed into a true
Christian , according to 1st Dist.
¦
P«t>. AObert - H. 9«ie, V '¦'
Quie gave his. opinion after
revealing that Colson had bein
meeting with 'a four-member
prayer group -and discussing
personal problems. V
QUIE, WHO SAYS there is Vno
doubt that Colson Is telling the

trutli, -was one of the first to
be told of Colsdh's conversion
several months ago, of his decision late last week to plead
guilty and of his inteatipns to
tell ; authorities Vail about WatergateVahd ' related scandals."
Quie's personal iiivolvement
with Colson, cited as .a White
House hatchet man, began last
December after Douglas Coe,
religious7 lay7 worker, .asked if
Colson could 7 meet with the
prayer . group which V included
Cite, Quie; former Rep. Graham
Purcell, Tex,, and Sen. Harold

JACJH^/^

I^erp^^

tt ¦
By THE REV. LYNN R. DAVIS, Pastor
;¦ ,:
¦
Griace Presbyterian Chufch
1 vV V The* most notorious bad bargain that comes to us from
B ; Vthe Old Testament , is that of Esau, who sold his birthright
m . for a mess of stew, Esau was a hunter He delighted in' . the
chase.; One day he came from the : hunt, having had no luck.
m
E
: He was tired , and low in spirits. : And,; he was hungry. His
» 7 brother Jacob, a quiet, shrewd, calculating fellow, was.makK ; mg stew . Esau said, "Let rae . have some stew,
for. I am hungry," Jacob, always ready to
H
B. : drive a sharp bargain ,- said , "Sell me your
H 7: - birthright." And Esau, cariiig nothing for his
birthright , traded
itVto Jacob, for a helping of
ir
¦
»V .. .' .;¦ stew, Esau¦¦ was:not the first . to despise his:
m
birthright, nor has he by any means been the
m " .' - ': last .They. are to be found on all sides of us,
m
theseVdespisers . of their bdrthright. iVshould
m
like.to consider four-things that are a7part of
H'¦'¦:. V every man's;birthright.
Every man is borri with the right , to work,
p- ¦•
' '. - . Work Is hot merely a iheanTs by which we sup|
Rev. Davis
m ' . . . . port ourselves; it is also a means without
P VV . which we really do hot live at all. We live; to work even more
|
|
. 7 truly than we work to live. The desire to be of use, to find
P' . .- ' ;.'.. one's place. ;iri the world's economy, is part -of. our' native
|
; ¦ endowment; Man is; by nature a doer, a " creator,' He is hap|£ "¦• -.' . piest when ; reileasing stored-up energies and exercising his 7
§5 7 native capacities/ Modern psychology has proven that being
active is not so tiring as being passive. Man is most at home
§$
£y. : when he is 1 releasing energy, physical and mental.7 7;
,?V
.' " A.; second privilege to which we- vjeri born is the right :
to play,V He surely has failed to apprehend the corhprehen- .
Vy
ill " ': .: sivehess of God who has riot realized that God riot only creatZ
ed the kitten, but has ' also taught it to play with its tail. :
X:
The reason modern adults do not play more Is that the ¦;.. cream of . their energy is devoted to driving arid scheming .
ln order to ^obtain more money, finer houses, and nriore exZ ¦;. - ¦' pensive clothing.They sell their health of body and mind for
precedence, pride, and publicity. .
By play, I mean play—not being mere spectators of play.
¦
y ' .¦; '• Themost beneficial form of play is the sort of play in which
;V
¦ one is not a mere spectator but has ah active, part in the
Z ..: " play itself.; ;' ¦ ' ;.
: The third right to which every man has heen born7 Is the
. tight to love. ' " y- .7 .
We are made to love and without it we are deprived of
em birthright. We are destined to love, and this , destiny is
written within us.
V
It means seeing man as God sees hini. God does not
love us for what we are fcirt for what he sees .we can be, He
loves ; the foreseen person into being. And we;can love the
same way. We can love people, not for what they are, but
for what they can be. And by our; love we tend to produce the
potential person. We love It into being:
The fourth right to which every man is horn is the right
V': to worshi p.
Worship is opening up the pores of our being to. the pre*
sence of God until we become receptive to our fingertips. It
;*- . ' ¦ is reaching up for the aid of God and a happy, hearty obedience to His will and way. -. : " ' .'
There are people who think they can h|under into the
presence of God on any occasion when they can summon
enough ambition to attend a service of worship. And when, on
such occasions, God . does not seem real, they go away from
the service with the mistaken idea that God has failed them
or that worship Is an empt y formality. If God is to become
•real to us, it is essential that the public and private worship
of God become a regular part of our lives. To do less is'to
despise our birthright and to sell it for a bowl of. slew,

Antique pulpit
among items to
be auctioned

Mrs. Kenned y home
from hosp ital; goes
on shopp ing tri p

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Mrs.
Joan Kennedy, released from a
hospital after a three-week rest,
Thursday visited the . grave of
the late Sen. Robert F.
Kenned y and went shopping
with her . 14year-old daughter
Kara.
Mrs. Kennedy accompanied
her husband , Sen. Edward VM.
Kennedy, D-Mass., and Ethel
Kennedy, TRobort Kennedy's
widow , to Arlington Cemetery
on the sixth anniversary of tlie
senator 's death from an' assassin 's bullet.
Mrs, Kennedy had been under
doctor 's orders to rest at Silver
Hill Hospital in Connecticut
because of "continuing strain "
brough t on by her son Teddy
Jr. 'a affliction with bone cancer
JOINT IVIEETI Nf, SKT
nnd because of fatigue from a
Julius A. Collar II will ho family tri p to Russia ,
special guest at a joint meeting
of St. Thomas Court :)fiO and St. More than. 200,000 legal deer
Caslmir Court 74!i, Catholic Or- hunters took 33,313 deer in
der of Foresters, at St. Cnsimir Missouri during the 1973 seaparish hnll Wednesday at 7:30 son, according to the Missouri
p.m,
Conservation Commisson.

Interested in becoming: tlie
owner of an antique pulpit ?
One will be offered for . sale
Saturday at the auction at Central United Methodist Church ,
114 W. Broadway, sponsored by
the three y o u t li Bcllringer
choirs. Proceeds will be used to
sponsor the tri p for the about
24 choir members lo the Itcgional B'ollringors ' Festival at
. Fargo , N.D ., June 24-27. The
choir members range from fifth
grade students through h i g h
school .
Other items donated for the
sale scheduled to begin nt f) a.m,
Include antique dishes , n church
pew, miscellaneous' India nhend
pennies , furniture nnd electric
equipment.

Lake City Water Ski Days Present

$* "

Jeanne Pruett ,
Wilh Paul Rlchey

SATURDAY, JUNE 29
Lnko City,, MlnnMoto High Scltool
Specify 7iM) or 9:39 p.in, Show

Ticket* $2,50 Advance $3,00 at Door
Write P.O. Bex 22 Luke City, Mn, 55041

**•

Hughes, Iowa. He admits he:
was skeptical of Colson at first
but later became a believer.
Colson, who made public. his
conv&rsipri to the cause of Christianity io days ago, said he 1vas
beginning "to wage: a campaign
not for-politicians but for souls.
He gave bis guilty plea after
turning down an offer from the
special 7 Watergate prosecutors
office to' plead guilty' to a Jess
serious crime he did not7commit.
THE DISCLOSURE of the offer was made at. the prayer
meetings, Quie. said, when Colson told members ; lie hoped to
setV an example for other defendants who might follow a
similar cdiirse. '. ' -,'
Quie said he has never quizzed Colson to find put what he
knows 7 but ''from reading the
transcript I. expect lie knows a
great deal, v .
VV"I just wish President Nixon
would , tell everything There is
a great p«ace that comes over
people , when they do. I wish
the President, could experiejice
that;" Qirie said.

name delegates
to Convention

MACON, Ga. ( UPI) — Bobby
i)ollar?: a part-time , Baptist
preacher .who doubles as a
millionaire businessman, says
he has/no trouble keeping one
foot in the pulpit and the other
in the marketplace.
Dollar, vice president for
franchise sales/ for ; a faistgrowing budget motel chain,
also serves as: part-time pastor
of Oakwood , Baptist Church in
Gainesville. / /
"Christian principles can and
should be applied to business."I

feel as much responsibility for
the way I handle a contract as
a serinon," said the 42-year-old
former .missionary.
'In 1965; Dollar set Va goal of
$1 million in net worth in 10
years. He passed that goal last
year, - saying - he "claimed by
faith the numerous opportunities that ;arpse.'-' ;:
Dollar 's; big/ opportunity carne
in 1969 when Cecil Dayirfounder
of . the Atlanta-based Days Inn
of America motel chain , invited
him to join his real estate

business. Then Day founded the
budget motel chain, charging $8
for a single and $10 for . -.a
double, arid nam^d 7Dollar vice
¦president for franchise sales.
Dollar's wife, Jo, serves as
Day's executive assistant.
7 Tbe 4-year-old motel chain
has grown to 162 inns with 79
more under construction, The
chain operates : motels or has
thend under construction ¦in 33
'; ..- ' ""
.states/y
.
Dollar says he doesn't agree
with those who equate spiritual-

ity with poverty or who think lt
is wrong to mix religion with
business, /
. "After all; /: the y /Christian
principle ofy seryice to your
fellow man is the best approach
to business," he said.
One way -in. which Dollar Is
trying to uise his wealth to helpi
others is through ah investment
program for / Baptist-supported
Mercer University. - '. - ¦'
'.'I will earmark $1,000 each
year for Mercer an.d will plunge
it as aggressively as I do . my
own investments, . The endowment : trustees of a , university
can't take the . risks" that ' an
individual . can," - said Dollar,
who began the investment plan
in January. '-.
Dollar, who specializes in
land investments, said he/would
add . $1,000 each .year to the
program and also reinvest all
earnings, :
Dollar says combining the
ministry with a business career
is nothing new; ; since the early
Christians combined the two for
years before: ministers ¦were set
'¦ -'. '¦ • -,-. ¦ "•'
apart,'' .. --

Pastors and lay, people from
McKinley, Immanuel and . Central United Methodist:churches
will/he, among the 8507 delegates
attending the four-day United
Methodist ' Conference at St.
Cloud, Minh., beginning ;Mdnday .y . V .
They are ; the Rev. James
Haun Jr. and Miss Helen Fleming, : Immaniiel; the Rev,: Glenn
Quam; Miss Ann ' Harrington
andVRoy H. Buswell, McKinley,
and the Keys. Roger Parks and
Harlyn C. Hagman and Mrs.;. L.
L. K p . r'd a t V Central United
Metoodist Chiirch.; V
Reassignments, announced hy
Bishop VVaiyne K.7 Clymer, .Minneapolis, will include . Rev,
Quam to Asbury United Methodist Church, Minneapolis, and
Rev'."- ¦ Parks. ;- .- "to Community
'.- A u r 6 r a ,
Methodist Church , ¦
/MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Lu- mar; Moorhead and . Hibbing;
:
Minn. Bishop Clytner will- also Dr. Marvin Wolfmeyer and theran Social Services of-Min- Residential treatment . centers
announce their replacements.; the Rev. William Flesch, Refor emotonally disturbed teenIssues will include the pr«- deemerVLutherah /Churchy and nespta, the state's largest pri- agers and/retarded : children opposed $6.5 million capital fund Herbert Pingel and the Revs. A; vate social ; welfare agency, is erate in . Minneapolis, /^Duluth ,
oE staff and Red Wing and Fergus Falls.
drive to strengthen ^ the. ¦conferU. Deye and Kenneth Kfueger , facing a reduction
'
ence pension program, . ¦
critical finan- "THE REAL .-, 'offering up' is
services
to
offset
Other delegate decisions will St, Martin 's Lutheran Church,
according to yet to be felt by the people we
include the . proposed . formula will serve as voting delegates at cial: pressure,
serve," Gjerde said. "We have "I go hard aU week and
which.would guarantee lay rep- the 62nd convention of the Min- Dr . Luthard O. Gjerde, execur reduced services tovtmWed speed up on weekends," Dollar
resentation to anniial conference nesota South District, Lutheran live director.'
mothers, their babies and famiam not a 'WorkEffective .' July 1, 13: posi- lies. We have taken away a pro- said. "But I have
equal . or greater than clergy
a refreshing
aholic.' We .
participation, aiid the subsidiz-. Church-Missouri Synod,, at Con- tions . - .will-V be cut , . including gram of religious instruction for balance between
family ' an<*
ains
and
cordia
Coilege
St.;
Paul,
June
chap'
social workers, /
ing and establishnaent of. a coriipeople at Cambridge State Hos- church activities, ''^
^
secretarial persons. The agency pital, have reduced the -possiETTRICKv. Wis,; ( Special ) — mission on the ' role and :. stattis 14-16./ ;V V V
Hardies Greek Lutheran vaca- of women.7 ".
Theme for, the convention will currently employs 248 through- bility of skilled supportive countion Bible , school students will '.'The membership decline has be "I/Will Build My Church, ¦'¦' : out the state, with offices in the seling for many adoptive cou" . Twin Cities, Rochester, Willpresent , devotions and VaV pro- been slowed considerably and
ples, have reduced the availabilgram 'Monday at 8:15 p,m. at delegates wil} be encouraged to Among the primary items of
it y, of counseling for many perbusiness
to
be
considered
by
the
the chiirch. Members of the move into / a broadly based
sons in; time of stress, and will
,
convention
are
election
of
distcongregation will picnic at: Riv- evangelistic Effort to win an inbe much less involved in comerside Park , Blair, Sunday. The creased number of persons tc rict officers including district
munity; concerns, "
president
and
four
vice
presiconduct
/
Rey/ WiEiam Rice will
the mission of the church ,"
"The agency is feeling' the VMANKATQ, Minn. (AP)V— A .';¦
dents;
doctrinal
discussions
cen-7
services at 11 a. ni.,. prior, to Bishop Clymer said.
pinch of unforeseeable Lhflatlpn- 23-year-old TMoorheap^ Mihn ,i7 .
terihg about the status and use
the noon dinner.
ary costs, coupled with a re- man has been sentenced, to up
Scriptural
of
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Statement
of.
The Rev. arid Mrs. Harold Aasduction of7 income from people to 1% years in Stillwater Prison V
Principles"
and
Confessional
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who reimburse the agency for for his; part in a shooting insued by the: president and vice
vacationing at Tucson, Ariz.
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Thomas !Bacon was sentenced
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- Service must by Judge .Milton Mason to V
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Social
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budget
represents
at
ordained into the. ministry
. . - $¦-.. .John''Lutheran Church; worship
ST, PAUL, v. Minn. (AP ) — be/measured but to persons of serve : 7% years for attempted
9:30 'a. rn.: ' Saturday — Worship an increase . of $i60,0CH> over the
Living Hope Lutheran Church service,
The
president of the National greatest. .need,-", he .added. 7
service, S p.m.
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current , budget .
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Members of the confirmatlon ship, iOl M ' a.m. .
Dechant , , said Thursday that er'ate by the seven jurisdicto '. run concurrently. .
class of 3924 at Living Hope Lu- Jehovah, Lutheran Church, Wisconsin of; th* Lutheran Church-Mis- the war: against hunger car, be tions . of the : American Luther- sentences
, Bacon pleaded guilty to bott
Worship, 9 aim,/, potluck dinner souri - S y h pd7 comprises the
¦
¦
theran V Church , attending the Synod,
¦won for all time with guaranIn-honor , of cbnlirmahds,. ' noon. Monday• ¦/ Church ,' .' the : Lutheran ' charges.- . V .
50th ; anniversary Sunday, were Wednesday—Western Wisconsin District southern third : of the state ahd teed parity prices for farmers. ! arlin America, and the ^Lu- Bacon shot Bruce Thiesse, .23,
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;
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Church,
.
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Sunday
Miss
Wis.;
Minnesota. Funds an altercationVjthat occurred
and . morning ' - .'worship, "sermon, other categories Vand 263 : paro- sion of the two-day Midwest located in
Crbsse, Wis; Miss Erna Olsen. school
¦
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Policy,
from several outside aV Fairmont lounge. :
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Food
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- '. .. Arthur Pederson, Arnold arid 10:45 a.m. . ;'
CEDAR VALLEY .
baptized mem- Dechant called on . the United United/Way communities.; Ap- Thiesse has since recovered
shipV
is
151,6^2
Christopher Folkedahl, Ettrick, Cedar Valley
Luthera n Church, Sunday
bers and : 106,132 7 communicant States ''to exert its leadership proidmately 40 percent : of the from his wound.
school, ?:30 a.m;;. worship, 11 a.m.
. ' ELEVA - .
apply its great power to es- persons served by the agency
.LAKE CITY, Minn . (Specia>!) Eleva Lutheran Church, worship. 10 members. /The congregations and
tablish a full employment pol- are non-Lutherans; V
parochial
support
so
m
e
55
— The Rev. Paul Otto officiat- a.m;'
' .- ¦." HOKAH
ed at confirmation services for United Methodist Church; servlcei 9 grade schools, three parochial icy for the world."
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high schools
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Immanuel Lutheran Church ,
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for their families.:La ' G'r«scant United : Methodist Church,
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worship at . Dakota-Dr.esbach, . 8:30 a.m.,
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way"
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The Rt. Rev. Philip TVCcNairy,
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y
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with the Rev. Henry Luedke; Church of theLEWISTON
:Brethren, church school
increase in purchasing power to
classes for all ages,: 10 a.m.,* mornlna
Plainview , officiating.
the sermon at
_^ 7For Absolute .
sermon: "Are Ye Able?" Matt ,
prevent surpluses *will set the
Special services were held worship,
|10:SO a.m. Sun- . • MLt
10:14-«, including service of child dediBeginr.eri
and Communion, 11 a.m., Wedworld back in the long-term
Sunday at St. John 's Lutheran cation
[d a y atV St .
nesday—Study of Scriptures at parsonwar against hunger.
Church , Lake City, for. mem- aoe, I . Peter 4, 7:30 p.m.! choir practice
[ Paul's Episcop.m.David Roe, president of the
bers who graduated from Lin- at chufch, ?LOONEY
'pal C h u r c h ,
VALLEY
Minnesota AFL-CIO, stressed
coln and Goodhue high schools. Looney Valley Lutheran Church,, wor; Broadway a n d
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Followi ng the service a potluck ship, 9:30 MINNESOTA CITY
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; streets .
dinner -was held ii) thei church . St. Paul Catholic Church, Saturday today threatened drastic steps the world's food problems. V
¦
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FBI tracks down
kidnap suspect,
recove rs ransom

By THOMAS B. NIECE JR.
GLADWYNE, Pa. CUPD —
FBI agents tracked down a
kidnap suspect Thursday and
recovered $60,000. in ransom
paid for the release of Annette
Friedland, wife of a millionaire
supermarket executive,
Mrs. Friedland, 44, mother of
four children , was abducted
from her $200,000 Main Line
home shortly before 1 p.m.
Thursday by three armed men
who had tied up a gardener.
She was released in south
Philadelphia about three hours
later after her husband, Jack,
delivered the ransom. Friedland is president of Food Fair
Supermarkets, Inc., the country's seventh largest food store
chain.
Frank Wyatt , 18, Philadelphia, was arrested about 10
blocks from the "drop" site and
FBI agents said they found the
ransom in a canvas bag tucked
in the sleeve of a coat he was
carrying.
Authorities said they still
were searching for two other
black suspects. They said the
kidnaping was for economic
gain and was not related to any
religious or political cause.

Brig, Gen. Phan Hoa Hiep,
chief government armistice
negotiator, told newsmen telephone service was restored
early this morning to Camp
Davis, the Communist compound at Saigon's Tan Son Nhut

Farm industry in
state ups work
force 32 percent

ST. V PAUL, Minn . (AP) —
Minnesota 's farm
industry
fcoosted its total farm work
force by 32 per cent in April ,
according to the State-Federal
Crop and Livestock Reporting
, .-. Service,
The reporting service said
the additional 47,000 workers
showed a shift from family to
hired workers. ,
Minnesota 's 118,000 farms in
V April were using 195,000 workers, the nation 's fifth largest
farm labor force.
Minnesota farmers also increased work hours sharply
t* during April, the reporting
service said..
It continued that farm oper*
ators worked 56,7 hours during
the April survey week, a 29 per
cent Increase , over the March
survey week, Other family
members worked an average of
35.5 hours and hired hands averaged 89.9 hours ,
The reporting service said
the 'latest estimate of average
farm wages paid workers in
Minnesota , was $2.17 per hour
in March, It said the Minnesota
farm payroll for tho 22,000
hired workers would be an estimated $1,9 million for the one
week ln April.
¦
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Mrs. Friedland , a prominent
socialite, was abducted from a
small garden off the kitchen of
her multilevel brick and glass
home after the three men tied
up a gardener who later freed
himself and contacted Mr.
Friedland.
1
The Friedlands' youngest son,
Roger, 5, also was at home at
the tLme but was unharmed ,
police said . The couple has four
children, including a married
daughter who resides in Florida.
Police said Friedland received a telephone call from
the kidnapers at about 2 p.m.,
instructing him to put tha
ransom in his car and to park
the auto at the south Philadelphia location.
When Mrs. Friedland was
released, police said , she ran to
c home nearby and telephoned
her husband, telling him she
was safe and urging him to
contact the FBI, unaware that
they already were involved.
She was returned to her
seven-acre, suburban Philadelphia estate Thursday night
following intensive questioning
by FBI agents. Police said she
"adamantly" declined to talk to
reporters.

Communications
to be restored
with Viet Cong
SAIGON (UPI) - South
Vietnam agreed today to
restore communications and
transportation privileges to the
Viet Cong, paving the way for
renewed peace negotiations
between tbe Communists and
the Saigon government.
'A. government spokesman
said South Vietnam had decided
to meet all Communist demands for telephone services,
news conferences and liaison
helicopter flights to Viet Cong
field headquarters.
C o m m u n i s t officials had
called off armistice, political
and prisoner of war talks after
South Vietnam withdrew the
privileges April 38. They
pledged to resume discussions
on restoration of the privileges.

Ty<vCH^\ WEEKEND SUPER SPECIALS
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South Vietnamese officials
had said they would refuse to
restore the so-called privileges
and immunities until heavy
Communist battlefield attacks
stopped.
Although officials refused
comment, political analysts
believed heavy U.S. pressure on
South Vietnam to restore the
privileges finally ; convinced
Saigon to yield.
In Cambodia , rebel forces
continued their shelling of
Phnom Penh today. One 107mm
rocket tore into the east side of
b}ie capital , killing one person
and wounding five others,
military police said,
Communist gunners fired 12
rockets into Phnom Penh
Thursday, killing 12 and wounding 18.
V

Georgia scientist
claims success of
birth control aid

. MINNEAPOLIS , Minn . (AP)
— A University of Georgia scientist has reported the development of a new birth control
chemical which strips a sperm
of its power to penetrate the
covering of the egR.
W.L, Williams , director of the
University of Georgia 's Reproduction Research Laboratory nt
Athens , Ga,, said Iho chemical
mixture is designed lo mimic n
substance found naturally in
sperm.
Williams told tlie combined
annual meetings Wednesday of
the American Society of Biological Chemists nnd Biphyslcal
Society that Ihe now birth control chemical was "100 per cent
Average price for
effective " In preventing conregular gas 55.2
trnception in rabbils.
He snid it was found to ho
BURNSVILLE , Minn. (AP)
— The avernge price for regu- totally safe In toxicity studies
lar gasoline was 55.2 cents a on monkeys' nnd wns totally eftests—
gallon the past week, or one- fectivc—in • test-tube
tenth of n cent bolov tho aver- against human sperms , Thc sciage for Minnesota service sta- entist said Ihe chemical was .effective for at least six hours.
tions in the previous week,
The laboratory studies were
Premium also dropped one- financed
by grants from the
tenth of a cent, to 58,7 cents.
National Institute of Health nnd
The survey reported hy the the Ford Foundation .
Minnesota State Automobile As- Williams snld the chemicals
sociation and Minneapolis and in the mixture , aro tosyl lysine
St. Paul auto clubs said out- chloromcthyl ketone and a
state stations reported tho low- series of other synthetic chemest overage prices and St, Pnul icals used in Europe In Iho
had the highest,
treatment of pancreat ic disMore than half the dealers eases which touch off too much
were open ior Sunday sales.
enzymatic activity.
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airbase.

He said the weekly news
conference would be held again
Saturday and helicopter liaison
flights would be re-established
Monday between Saigon and
the Viet Cong's de facto capital
at Loc Ninh , 75 miles to the
north.
The SOuth Vietnamese armistice negotiating team called for
resumption of discussions between Saigon and the Viet Cong
next Tuesday.
The team said South Vietnam
had given in to Communist
demands "to provide the
Communist side with a good
occasion to prove its goodwill,
to resume the negotiations
rather than to, plunge itself , into
dishonest adventurous schemes."
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Blair summer
classes set fo
open Monday

Jaycees open
button sale
forfesfiva!

--

BLAIR,. Wis. (Special) " The
1974 summer school session for
children in the Blair School-pistrict will begiii Monday/ with a
general, meeting for all students
In the elementary IMC room at
8:45
a .m. -.:¦
'¦Policies, procedures; and .outlooks will be presented before
students attend iheir first class
of the day. Classes will again
start at 8:45; they will be 90
minutes Jj ng : with the last
class ending at noon.
CLASSES, TEACHERS, times
and rooms are:
Exploring art, Mrs. Victor Olson; two sessions, 8:45-10:15
and l6:30rl2, :all-piirpose rooto;
crafts, '. Mrs. James Davis, two
sessions, 8:45-10:15 and 10:3012, room 204; x developmental
arithmetic, Miss Cathy Touchette, primary session 8:45-10:15,
intermediate session 10:30-12,
room. . 161; beginning reading
8:45-10:15 and developmental
reading; 10:30-12, Mrs. Philip
Dahlj Vroom 167; great literature 8:45-10:15 and . science
10:3042, Mrs.. Dohn G-alstad,
room 166. V
.-. Beginning guitar . 10:30-12,
Miss..' Sue. Gherhahti, industrial
arts room , three weeks course;
reading in the world of sports,
8:45-10:15, Gerald Davis, room
164; girls, dance, 7 Mrs. Jeaii
Rehm,. V two sessions,, 8:3010:157 and 10:30-13, gymnasium;
instrumental music, Everett
Berg, personal schedule; outdoor experiences, John. Ibinger,
aiid Miss Sue GierhahnV personal schedule, room 230; huntersafety, 7 Richard . Byom , ; 8:45noon, four, one-week -classes.
room 230V .
::
Recreation , ; Gerald . Blaha ,
park, pony league baseball begins June 10 at 9:30. a.m.; little
league baseballVbegihsVJune 10
at 10 a.m.; golf begins June 10
at 1 p.m.VfromVschool parking
lot ;; tenriis is scheduled for June
13 at 1 p.m. at the tennis
court.
SWIMMING LESSONS will be
Jn charge 61 Sharon Johnson ,
Linda Johnson: and Kevin JacobEon. ..The. schedulev is.. posted at
the pool and the superintend
dent's office. Recreation supervisors are VNanby Ekern and
Susan Thompson. Schedules for
all classes axe posted at superintendent's office.
Bus transportation will be provided for rural students . taking
at least one academic course. ;
Route one, west route, Mrs.
Elwood Austad .Vdriver: west on
Highway 95 toVCounty TrunkVN
to E> V past Elmo StutHeri's; to
Square Bluff to Peterson Coulee -and Highway 95, then west
to D, then south't o French
Creek to Schroeder,: Gaddy, Dittmar and return to Blair via Erigelien Coulee and Country
"Trunk I , pick up Ron Olson children and Smith's ahd in to
school.
-- Route two, north route, Mrs.
David Johnson , driver: East on
river road to Sportsmen's club
to Otis Berg's and return to
river road to county line, north
cn Country . Trunk W to Adorjan , return to Highway 95» then
to west river road to Carpenter
bridge and north on Highway 53
to Berzinski's, then to school
via Highway 53.
Route " 3, south route , Dave
Johnson driver : south over
Thompson's hill, south on Coun-

The sale of buttons for the
27th annual; Steamboat Days
celebration opened this morning
at a breakfast press conference
held at the Park PlazaV
The Winona Area ; Jayceies,
Steamboat Day? sponsors, hosted the conference for media
representatives from Rochester,
La :Crosse* Durand, Wis., and
Winona. . V
Miss Winona, LaVonne Eruechte, took part in the initial sale
— to Mike Gehrens ^ Park Plaza
manager.
The press conference served
7 LAWYERSMEET . ... Area judges were : justic e of this Minnesota Supreme Court, and as the first of several events
among the participants at the annual meet-, . Charles Cashman, Steele County Court judge. the Jaycees have planned as
FIRST PURCHASE . • - Mike Gehrehs, man of the Vfinona J"ayceesv "Kickoff. Cam- v
cam- center, TPark Plaza manager,
ing ofy the. Third District Bar Association . Winona,. Wabasha, Fillmore and Houston part of a' special "kickoff
purchases the V paign;" Len-Gross, this year'fi Catfish Jack; :
"
*
.
; ./ .:; ; - . 7
held here-Thursday. They are, from left,.Third
counties are part of7 the 11-eouniy district; paign." . -.
, from . Miss Wi- . : Miss Freuchte; Gehrens; Winona Mayor Nor-:•button
Days
first
Steamboat
Weather permitting, the kite
(Daily News photo)
District Judges . Dairiel:Foley,VDpha[ld Franke
riding
display is still scheduled nona , LaVonnft Fruechte, following a break- man Indall;.Boh Welch, Jack Frost XVHI; 7an.d V
:
and 6. R ussell Olson; Robert Sheran, chief
for 6 p.m. today. John Grobel fast press conference this morning. Observ-¦¦¦ Fred Benning Jr ., Steamboat Days . general ,
and Fred Tiemens of the North, ing the sale, from left . are: Al SteneeV chair- • ' chairmari.V(Dally News photo) .. .
west Hang-Gliders -VAssociation
are. planning a flight from the
Garvin Heights lookout that will
terminate somewhere along the
Huff Street dike. " .;
Following the flight, Catfish
Jack and iiis brew, along with
other members : of the Steam. La Crescent attorney Floyd Hillstrom was elected, presiboat Days steering: committee,
dent of the Third District Bar Association at the annual
will tour* shopping centers and
;' .
meeting here Thursday. V
the downtown area selling
Other officers are vice president George Kerr and secbuttons.;
retary-treasurer Benjamin . Hippe, both of :Rpchester. In a
straw vote, ; members supported a proposed code .of/ pnn
a^^^^^^^^
m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
m
. WASHINGTON (AP) - For- mm^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
fessional responsibility which would: require continuing
legal mer ;. Atty7 , Gen. JRichard
¦
7
G>
'
;¦
education for lawyers to maintain licenses. -.. Ronald Seeger, Rochester, and StevenVGoldberg, Winona Kleindienst today received a
were named delegate ahd alternate, respectively, to the Min- suspended one-month jail sentence 'and ?a $100 fine for rete
nesota: Bar Association board of governors..V 'V
Participants V included Minnesota Supreme Court Chief
ing to; answer ;"fully and accuJustice Robert Sheran and' associate justice Harry MacLaugh- rately3' questions 7abbut
the. ITT
lin as well as Michael Galyin- St. Paid, a one-time Winonan
antitrust case before ! a Senate
and past president of the MinhesotaVBar Association.: :
committee.
^^^^/HBmMMwmmMMMMMMMMtM
U.S. District Judge George L.
™ BUY WHIIE SUPPIY LASTS—Wa reserva Jhe right to limit quanlMea
^^^^B
m
m
m ^^^^^
^
Hart Jr. said Kleindinst was I
STORE
HOURS:
Monday-Friday
9-9
Saturday
9-6, Sunday After Church 12-5 • Ad good thru Sun. 6/9/74
,
entitled to the light sentence as
a man of highest integrity.
H a r t said that when
Kleindienst testified before the
Senate Judiciary Committee in
1972, he "was not bent on deception.
"
The mild whiter could mean a; high beetle .population
Rather , Hart
said,
and an increase, in Dutch elm disease in Winona, according
Kleindienst was attempting to
to Forester . Bruce Fuller, . ,
He anticipates at least 80 trees Will be affected. If the protect someone else, an apparent reference to President Nixbeetle population isV high ,.. the count
. could reach the :150 on's
'¦¦
order that Kleindienst drop
mark, he says. ¦¦: " -. ¦- '
; V V .. 7
There have been only two cases of Dutch .elm disease a big antitrust suit then pendthis year, : both carryovers from last fall . The beetle is just ing against the International
beginning to emerge,. Fuller said, and more samples will be Telephone & Telegraph Corp;
The sentence imposed on tbe
taken-during tlie next two weeks. :
. ' "- Early detection is one ofVthe major tools in combating former , attorney general was
the/disease, Fuller, said. If there is a rapid wilting.of the tree's the minimum possible.
leaves or a lack of leafing out , the Park Recreation Department should be contacted :
V The 20 trees .-'in the city that , are marked for : removal
do not have Dutch elm disease. ;; They are shallow rooted
JU
trees that have damaged sidewalks or curb and gutter and
cannot be saved by cutting , roots. The city will replace the
1
,
,
..
*o *°k» anywherel
Car cushion for those
trees destroyed with deeper rooted, species, Fuller said.
H
Stackables. Two^ray

La Crescent Ia\v^er Kleindienst
n^rhed bar presid ent gets suspended
jailsentence

I>ut<:H ©Im fofl
may be heavy

J ta^BH
Twist Out

'N
Predict state to
fall 12 percent
1 ICE CUBE TRAY
short in gasoline

Bdathbiise owners
meeting changed

Cochrane accident
victim still critical

ROCHESTER , Minn. — There
A meeting of . . boathouse;
has
been no essential change in
owners to discuss the re;
drafted boathouse ordinance. . the condition of Wendy 'Vesperwill be at 7 p;m. June 14 man/ . 15, Cochrane lit. l; who
at the Winona Athletic Club, was injured in an accident near
773 E. 5th St., not Monday Cochrane on May . 19.
Sh remains in critical . condios earlier announced.
tion at St, Marys Hospital , RoThe date was changed be- chester, with head and face
cause of another commit- juries and a fractured leg. inment at the athletic club
Mohdiay, according to boatENVIROrJMENTALIST
house Spokesman Thomas
SEATTLE, Wash. : (UPI) Stoltman, 658 W. Wabasha Peter B. Renault, a; nuclear
ist. ' .
scientist born in Boston, is the
official environmentalist for
ty Trunk S to Hegg, east to An- Seattle City Light, this city 's
derson road , then to Washing- municipal power system.
ton Coulee.. . to Helmer Tranberg's, then to west beach and
return to school via Highway
¦ ¦
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Our customers are
selling Lawn-Boy for us.

1 One reason that Lawn-Boy owners keep pushing
_ our mower is because they keep running.Lawn-Boy
I builds the only englno that's designed exclusively
I for power mowing.
I Lawn-Boy sells Lawn-Boy better than anybody
I else.
A mower that keeps starting, keeps selling,
I ¦ ¦_
A Solid State Lawn-Boy starts dependably,
•£~3) time after time. Solid Stato Ignition has
\ \ no moving parts to foul or wear out.
\\ \ Solid Stato Lawn-Boy virtually ellml•/
y |-| nates mower tune-ups.
more to a Lawn-Boy:
IK.' X
\ And here's
T O w \ \_ _ v • Extra large under-deck
muffler.
Lightweight Magnallte
deck.
M^Jv, .^^^ , •
Patented
safety
features.
•
^l
i <I^x^rtjl[]
IftS ta^y^feV-* • Staggered frontwheela.
• 1-year warranty.
vW$5s&*ilM
Get a '74 Lawn-Boy at 73 prices at:
R. D. CONE'S ACE HARDWARE

66 E. 2nd St. Winona
ROBB BROS, STORE
S78 E. 4th St. Winonn
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i ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) —
Minnesota Civil Defense Director James Erchul predicted
Thursday that the state will fall
.12 per cent short of its anticipated gasoline requirements in
June .
Erchul discounted recent
news reports of increased gasoOine supplies.
"If there is any increase in
gasoline supplies ," he said,
"it's all going into inventory or
reserves rather than being put
on the market. Otherwise we
•wouldn't be at 88 per cent of
requirement. "
Er chul said only seven of the
30 gasoline suppliers in Minnesota are at 100 per cent of
requirement for June.
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Slide presentafiQri
hibHIigBt s meetirig

punisli naent needed

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have been married for
Miss VFlorence Schroth pre- said, the. downtown . business .
18 years, and I always thought we had;a great inarriage. V
snted
a program of slides of district. is decorated with . hang-7
Having once been his secretary, I sometimes fill in at his
. Shows . . Around the ing, baskets of . brightly colored / 7
''Flower
office when one of his girls is on vacation.
at the Thursday even- flowers. -V
World,
"
there,
and
a. man phoned,
V Last week while I was working
of the Winona Flow- : Flowers, have inspired artimeeting
'
ing
in a vefj' grufi and ang37 tone, he asked to speak.:to my
Club held.-: at sans and craftsmen throughput
Garden7
er
and
husband . Since my. husband happened to be standing right :
'the ages* and nowhere,. she con-¦;"''.
Lodge;-7
Lake
Park
handed
him
the
telephone.
•
beside my desk at the time:, I.
:
:
'
ciub;mein-. tinued, was it more . evident than
Then !
heard this booming voice say: "My wtfe just told .
.7 Miss Schroth, .aber and teacher 7at Jefferson in the . Delft : pottery plant in
me everything, and even though I have a loaded gun, you're
not 7 worth going to prison for and neither , is she, but if I
Elementary7 Schooir began her the 'Netherlands; in the work of
ever catch you near her again , don't say I didn't warn youT'
presentation with flowier shows the .Belgian lacemisdjers and in
Then he hungup; V
in St. Paul and .- .Chicago and thei ornate interiors of the great
V Abby, I nearly fell apart.: I went home immediately, aiii
continued , with various Euro- palaces Vin Russia. :
my husband followed me. We had a long talk, and he told one
pean sho\?s.
SHE ALSO showed slides o*f
who. she was. CShe and . her husband belong, to olir cluby and
OUT Europe, she thi Rose. Gardens in Geneva ^
THROUGH
she certainly doesn't look the part.) My husband said he'd seen
¦'
^
her only a few limes, she meant nothing to him, Vand he'd nevsaid) she was impressed with Switzerland, which boast mag- ;;
"•' ;- .:
the massing ofV flowers to cre- nificent tree roses so loaded '
er se^.lW. aghiii. -:
¦: I fotgave. him, and believe him when he says he'll never .
ate unusual , designs and ef- with blooms .that they require V
¦
¦¦ ¦
¦
'.'
. • '• • 7 .- ' .- '• ' :'" ":. - ¦ -. ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦:•¦ • - .- ' ¦' •
see h pr
fects and with the TEuropean support, " V
'
_.
.
'
again,- . but- .
._ .
. y
Mrs. Ernfest Johnson, workflower markets. 7
.
rm
. - Miss Schroth showed slides of shop chairman; reminded mera-7
WED ATVGAirilEORAL . . • Miss Barbara . Marie Biesanz V
¦
¦
¦
¦
;
¦
"' ¦: ' • • ' - . '
to run- into
flower shows. 1ft Amsterdam, hers of the craft workshop to b« 7
Vand Mark John Pozanc were, united in inarriage' in a 'May
. -. at vthe ;-N - B y
hep
The .Netherlands;- ' Hamburg, held at. Waseca June 19 and 20. - :
Van
Burert
Abigail
¦
¦
¦
25 ceremony at Cathedral of the Sacred fteartVThe bride is
club, a n d | ¦ . y.y - 7 . ;- .. y ..-/ • • .- .•¦ ¦ - ¦ -.. . - ¦ ¦;:- ¦
Germany, and . Warsaw, Poland. Mrs. Martin JPeterson and , Mrs,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W: Bi^anz . Sr., 116 W-vWa- ; 7 I'm not sure
of Mr. and Mrs V
Commenting on the .Polish Francis Jilk, co-chairmen, o>f :
the
son
.
vbasha St.j . and the bridegroom ^is
I can handle it. I want her to know that I know. Should I tell
show,
she noted .that flowers the Iris and PeonyV Show held
SHOOK
. ¦ John Pozanc Jr.V 10C8 E. King St. Mrs. David .Ryrnarkiewicz
her?V:y
in V an , unusual ar- Satur<iay gave a resume - of the
were
usedV
.' was matron of honor -and Richalrd Banicki was, best man. The
¦
rangement
called
vertical plant- show: MrsV "W. -W. Lowe, club .
¦
¦
'
. - . " •; V'DEAR- SHOOK : No. Keep your . cool, and resist the .
V bride is a. graduate .of Cotter High7 School and Winona Area
ings.
The
flowers
were formed president, .aniiounced a bus trip
'
.
temptation,
to tell her. that you know. CYour husband will .. , .
Vocational-Technical Institute. 3he is employed by Ken's
using
chicken toV the Minnesota . -Landscape ,
into
aVtreeshapei
,
.
.
tell her). No need to punish her further. Her husband has;¦:-., Sales and Service, The bridegroom is a graduate of Winoiia
wire as a frame, and each flow- Arboretum June 25.
V
probably
already
taken
care
of
that
.
Senior High School and is employed by Pozanc TExcavating. .
er , was placed in a small plas- The . executive , board will ¦
:
The couple will live.at 515 Chatfield St. (Camera Art Stticlip) V
tic container holding moss aid meet June ii at the home of
. DEAR ABBY: We have a dentist in our towm who is sO
water. The flowers: were mass- Mrs. Irvin:Blumentritt. •
money hungry it's. unbelievable. It's a pity the new genera- ,
ed to 7 completely cover the
tion will neyerVknow the- kind of dentists we knew when we
Solo Parents; 7
mesh base to create, an ."artifi-up.
growing
were
They always had time; to listen, and they;
Winona Solo Parents v/ill hold cared..' ." ¦¦ i . ",-;- .
cial tree of flowers." V V
.-..- " : ' '.; ¦
.
Miss Carol S. Konkel and .
HOUSTON COUPLE WED .
a family potluck. picnic Sunday -''. - .' .This denlist7 sees;anywhere fr om SO to 60 patients daily.
Shia noted that the same pro- ¦
at 7 3 . p.m. at the east end. of Besides a secretary who answers his telephone, he has three . : Claude R. Q>rdes were united in marriage in a Miay. 25: cereis cedure , was used in other parts . .• '"Mrs. Vernie Giesen , Mrs. Min- ¦' ¦',.•
'
bride
• of 7; the - ; country to . . m ake, nie H^mnian and Mrs. George
Lake Park , near Community people working for hini ^vhom he ..calls ''technicians" although
mony at Cross7 of Christ; Church, ^Houston .-Minn; ^he:
Memorial: Hospital./ Members none of them has ever had any formal training for the jab.
the daughter of Mrs . Frank KonkeL Houston; and tiieiatfe Mr. : ''fences" with unusual designs, Acheff were named delegates to
. Mrs, Henry Von Ruden was will meet Tuesday at 6:30 p;m. Th«y ..take X-rays, impressions, and . even clean Vand- scale
the state department convention
Konkel and the bridegroom is.theV sbri of Mrs. Willard Cordes,
MISS SCHROTH commented of the.. World .War7 1 Auxilithe first place winner in the at Prairie Island for a family teeth, One pulled a suture out of my:mouth on the doctor 's V Houston, .and the late Mr. Cordes . MrsV Paul- Schmitz was
that; the flowers in arctic 7Lapchampionship flight of the West- softball game.
'day off! ' -V.
matron of Iionor and VDenilis Cor^s, brother of the bride-: ; ¦laiid' Vwere ' just as beautiful as ary. Representing Winona Bar- 7
field Women's Golf Wisconsin
V Isn't tliere a. law to protect . the public against unqualified
:
groom, was best : man.VThe 7bridegrdom is engaged iri farm.- the flowers in southern locales. racks 1082, they will attend th*
Invitational,¦ held Thursday at
people doing dental work? 'Where should 1write to complain?
convention atv Wilmar , Minn.,
¦
ing. The couple will live at Houston. (Camera7Art Studio)
T
Westfield. .. - :¦
: - ; ; CONCERNED :
All pf7 the flowers 7 bloom with- June 13-15. Mrs. : Clinton Ba^
y
7V
Mrs.VClarence Vetschwas sec- CAl£DONIA; "Minn. J l MT,
in a period of two months when win and Miss y Bertha Miller
ond in the championship flight and Mrs. ; Junior Mlddendorf ,
the midnight sun provides con- were named alternates.. - ;
7 DEAR. CONCERNED • There ARE laws, and they are :
With Miss Marge Moravec and rural Caledonia , will celebrate
well-defined. V Write to your county or state Dental . Asso- V
tinuous daylight.X - \
A potluck luncheon meeting
'. In Trondhjem,: Norway, she will be held Jnne 26. -V
7 Miss Nancy Gerth tied for third. their silver Wedding anniverelation.; But before you make any accusations , be sure
'
¦
;
"
Mrs. Carroll¦ Hilde bad .hwy sary with, an open -house Sunday .. . of yoyrfacts.y- ' •'
-.' ¦:' ;.
Vputts.
from 2 to 5 p.m . in the Delta
DEAR ABBY: Can you thinlc of a nice, simple way for .
v. .Winners- tn : the V first flight Room , Holiday Inn, La Crosse.
§
OPEN — Tonight till 9, Sundoy 1 to 5 pm.
\
irore: Mrs. - Robert Bub- Friends and relatives are in- ihe to ask my parents;.i£ I can ;haye a-guy : spend the night
.
withVme?
I'm"
a
21-year
.
old
liberated
woman
who lives at
:
litz, first: Mrs. Frank Dorscta, vited to attend; - ' ¦
• •-¦;¦.y
borne.
.
second ;¦'. Mrs. Carl Dietrich and TESTIJIOMAL aDINNER
This guy I'm dating lives about ah hour's drive from rny
Mrs. Thomas Price*. tied for
DE PE3tE, Wis. (UPI) i- .A house, but he -works only ten minutes from here. On Frid ay
;
third,
and
Mrs.
BublitZj,
low
festimonial dinner will be held nights he works until 10 p7m., and he has to be at work at 9
'¦ putts. :--: . -;;' .here; June; 27 for BroWn County a.m on Saturday, so you can see how much more convenient
V Second flight winners were: District Attorney Donald Zuild- it would be for him if he slept over; 7
'
Mrs. Tina Klagge, first* Mrs. muler, a Democratic candidate
. My folks are ori the old-fashioried side^ Got any ideas?
Dolores Bielefeldt, second; Mrs. for Congress in Wisconsin'sySth
¦;;-: LIBERATED
Harold Richter,'. third ; Mrs. District..
.
DEAR
Helen Gnilkbwski, 7 low putts;
LIB: If you have an extra rooin for an over- V
night guest, ask your, folks if; the fellow can use it.. If V
third flight: Mrs. William Bock- Stacy Quillah , chip-in on ; numyou're considering inviting the guy to share your bed,, '
enhauer, first; ;Mrs. ' Keith ber four. V
'
forget, ifv . ')¦ :;. zi Z ;.; ,' ¦' ;¦
Johnson, second. Mrs. . Stanley Bridge winners were; Mrs.
Keil 'Blank, Mrs. Fred Gardner
Langowski, third;77
DEAR ABBY: I finally met a man I can be serious about,
Other ywnnesrs -were: - Mrs. and Mrs. Clarence H. Johnson,
Clifford VKoxIein,- low putts; guests, and Mrs.- Louis: Feiten, and- there are only two things wrong with him .
One: When we go out to dine, he cuts all his meat into,
7 ; Mrs. Von. Ruden, longest drive; Mrs. Ray Crouch, Miss : Adele
Mrs. 7 -Vetsch, closest; to pin; Heise, Mrs. Joseph Knopp, Mrs. little bite-sized pieces: as though he were preparing it: for a
Mrs. James Pederson, most Dan Tuschher and Mrs. Lloyd 4-year-old childVor a dog! :;
The other thing.* When a lady comes into a room and he
shots for . the day, and- Miss Campbell, Westfield. 7
is seated, he-never stands, up.
How. can;! get him to correct these two faults without
hurting his feelings? He would be perfect otherwise.
V- SEBIOUS ABOUT HIM
HOUSTON NUPTIALS . , , Cross of Christ Chiirch, HousDEAR SERIOUS: Te;ll him lovingly that IE It weren't
ton ; Minn., wasVthe setting for the May 25 Wedding of Miss
for two minor flaws in etiquette , lie would be perfect!
Mary Jergehson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Jergensoti,
Then gently explain . Now, what man would resent a little
Houston, and Steven Halverson, son of Mr . and Mrs. Charles
constructive criticism in order to attain perfection? If
¦
. Halverson, Houston. Miss Kathy Jergenson, sister of the
yoiirs does, he has more than only two faults.
bride, was maid of hoiior and Rick Halverson, brother of the ,
bridegroom , was best man. The bride and her husband are
CONFIDENTIAL TO "PROVEDV MY LOVE IN CO- ' ' "
himbus ": If he comes near you again , call the police. Or
graduates of Houston High School.; The bride is employed as
do you want to try for two?
a Cental assistant in Houston and the bridegroom , a junior at
the University of Wisconsin , is employed by Loerch ImpleProblems?
You'll
feel
better
if
you
get
it
off
your
ment, Houston. The couple will live in THouston .
I- - -nil an
. ¦
g^
'
chest. For a personal reply, write to ABBY* Box No. 69700,
y ' ' W^rx\. ' ; O o '^___ i &f^c^'Y*h
L.A., Calif. 90069. Enclose stamped , self-addressed envelope, please .
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Four aftend
Your horoscope—Jeane Dixon state meet

For SATURDAY , Jun» I
Your birthday today; Brinji on
*
rush lo cosh In on tlie potentials yrxj'v*
dovoloped lately. Inclination li to pursue conflicting avocations which build
up more activity then your orinlhal profession, forcing simplificat ion midyear.
Success Is promised at moderatoly high
cost, Relationships are tc-nso, tight lor
tlmo, tested abruptly. Today 's natives
are versatile, given to sharp opinions .
Aries (March Jl-Aprll 19): Competitive, <ontradlclory moods beset you and
your associates all morning. Aircrnoon
clears Iho air — II you let it, You'll do
best just riding this one out.
Taurus (April 50 May 10): Uavo business
matters alone, pursuo personal
changes,
Improvements.
Lalcr
hours
find you In unaccustomed circumstances — mako tho most ol them while they
lasll
Gemini (May Dl-Jruno 30)1 promotion
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(Submerged or suriacocl, this Caravollo automatic is tho
sturdy, handsome watch that's right in the swim of Ihinns!
It pliers every quality feature needed In a ruggod, masculine watch that can "take It" wherever the action Is.

CARAVELLE by BULOVA
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PLAZA EAST

Four members of the Iota
of your schemes becomes Intricate, complicated. A good Idea Is taken too far, Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamso revision Is needed, using the results ma , international honor society
as a guideline, proceed In a gracious
for women educators are atmanner.
Cancer (June Jl-July M)i Family en- tending the state convention at
terprises are dlscusse-d and experiments Con-cordia Callegc, Moorhead .
.
tried. Bo conservative) In your own approach, whatever Ihe situation mmy be. The convention opens today and
Romance beckons, unexpectedly, ,
will conclude Sunday.
Leo (July 23-A UB . 3J): Separative InDelegates attending are : Miss
fluences exist In nearly «H activities.
Avoid dissension — ordinary taci and Veylie ' Sather , president; Mrs ,
special trrangemenlt aren't quite enough.
Mcchonlcal accuracy Improves.
Donqld Kalmes, president-elect ,
• Vino (Aut. lj-Sepl. «),
• Whet you Dr.
Jeanne LaBIonde, state
etioose to say now makes a great deal
o« difference. In your share of community treasurer , and Mrs. Arnold Donexperience. Special care In drlvlna and
ath , state publication s and pubany physica l sporls Is advised,
Libra (sept. li-O'cl. JJ ) : speculative licity co-chairman ,
ventures are costly, even where they
Dr, LaBIonde will preside at
pay out financially In the end. Pursue
relationships without special regard for the Saturday evening banquet
financial facto rs.
and Miss Sather will participate
Scorpio ' (Ocf. 21-Nov,
) Favorable
conditions exist for ro<ovcry of hidden or in tlie banquet' s parade of pres, ". 05L*C '*' Investigation of unknown idents and founders , Mrs. Kalfacts , Check on hoallti maintenance habmes will participate in a speits and changing requirements,
SMlttarlua (Nov , M-Doc. 21) t Deal cial meeting for presidents-elect
with close friends, sertle old scores nearb-y. Avoid disputes — any exehanoe of Sunday morning. Dr . LaBIonde
wisecracks goneralce a quarrel. There
I* time and the need for prayer tonight. and Miss Sather will participate
Capricorn (Oec , jJ.Jan. l»)i Financial pate in the business sessions.
matters are at crlllcal susceptibility;
Convention focus will be "The
Irnpulie la apt to be wide of the mark.
Pursue proven business methods to beef Woman Educator in Changing
up your resources.
Times." A panel discussion on
,U rl
(J n »*l"*. 'llli A skeptl.
,.., .
"Women in Educational Admin *
n !^
.* *
cal
question
for
which you have no raistration " is scheduled as well
he Inadequacy of txriona l plans. Dls¦
as a musical presentation , "His0P
* nd "C " "¦'¦"•I buslnoii
prolect5
tory ot Women — 50 Years in
, ,P ,, 1 M rch ao,, ¦ ,t
"l h •" Retrospect. " Mrs , Phcbe Em*
anH "riI .t. '
k ' . '' "
cars
wllh
Ihe
sMua.
>»"
J
"
!
fi-1 .? ''"
N,C , interna,
«J!„I J'lll?* R?c l,nc Me those In conflict , mora, Ralei gh ,
r ,,<" or
"needs
""f <tl»«re«ment. tlonnl president , will give the
i
t
t
«'."5* of. younger
Attend
people.
keynote address nnd Dr. Catherine Warrick , head of the Now
Ice cream social
Cen ter at Moorhead Stato College, wil) address the Sunday
ARCADIA , Wis , ( Special) - morning
breakfast meeting.
The Tamarack Pines 4-H Club
wKl sponsor an Ico cream social Sunday from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
at the Tamarack Church
grounds . Entertainment will be
provided by 4-H members and
a softball Rnmo between Tamarack and Glencoe is scheduled.
Starting at 9:00 a.m.
The public is invited.
¦
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If You're
Selfemployed

^

A

Ask your MFA Inj unmco
agent about a plan that *na/
lot you build retliamont
dollars NOW and dofer paying
Income tax on those dollar*
until LATER on a plan
LifeMFA
provided
by
insurance Company.
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Twilite league
winners named:

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF
LATTER-DAY SAINTS
1455 Park Lane—Wlncna

i^^ft ji

'v^m DUTCH !
w|%AuaiON|
!

, Class A winners in the Westfield Twilite League Wednesday
were: Miss Yvonne Carpenter ,
low gross; Mrs. Thomas Kukowski , 'low net; Mrs. Carl Dietrick ,
high points . Winners in Class B
were: Mrs. Elsie Dors'ch , low
gross; Mrs. Ed Tambornino ,
low net; Mrs. Amelia Tribell ,
high points ,
Class 1 C winners were : Mrs.
Larry Moore, iow gross; Mrs,
Stanley Langowski, low net;
Mrs. Art Speltz, high points ; S>J
These Conls Must Be Sold NOW!
Class D: Miss Olga Stevcr , low
$
Each Coat Will Be Eeduccd An
.
gross; Mrs. Mike Riska , low
'
Addilional $1 ,00 Per Day Until Sold.
net , and Mrs, Don Kowalew- y ' .
ski , high points.
)
-> ¦ Don't d«l»y — Come early for the best selection
¦ Bargains like these won 't last long ... SAVE TODAY!
Big Bend National Park in & '
southwestern Texas takes its &
name from the southward
'
swing of the Rio Grande River i SS SAVINGS ARE FULL SCALE {BB .
'*" . I AT SPURGEON'S. CHARGE IT! W c
through rugged , arid moun- ?
tains.
&'&v&vts*&*-Or*^Qr»-6r*4/ *sii &»4-»0v^i&^^
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1 \\ SPRING COATS 71
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Rummage and
Bake Sale
SAT., JUNE 8

Tornadoes may occur at any
ti me or day in any month , but
strike with greatest frequency
during spring and early summer between 4 ard 8 p.m.

ON

wow

.• - purchase one

price,
T
M
and pay only half
oair nf ala^p*?

^

PRESCRIPTION

SUNGLASSES
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N
MAIM STREET
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™
WIM0NA
TELEPHONE 454-3711

of regular price
for your
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OF FRAME FR OM A LARGE

SELECTION OF LATEST FRAME STYLES

'

:

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

:

Townsend vet
rffourdraffetwo thisyear

Hegan come^

Brewers dump Angels 9-7

7 NEW YQEK (AP) - Marvin
Townsend, at 2lV already is a
veteran of baseball's free- agent
draft. In 19*72,VheV was selected
by. the California . Angels. In
1973,. the Pittsburgh - Pirates
drafted him.
7And in the two-day 1974 draft ,
which ended Thursday afterV 48
rounds , and V726V selections ,
Townsend was drafted again
V-. . .' twice'.:' -.
The Baltimore Orioles selected the rangy 6-fobt-2 ,V 170pound shortstop Wednesday iii
the primary: phase of the draft ,
but the choice was invalidated
by a complicated by-law. Because . Townsend had transferred from a junior college to
a Vfour-year school; he was eligible ohly for Thursday's secon¦'
dary phase.
.;¦ ¦ UMPrSJET
.New.. York Mets'Vpianager
had; beCT interference when Cincinnati's Joe V
After the Orioles passed up |. .;.
i VYpgi Berrav yells at 7iunpire . Nick Golpzi as I .. -,. Morgan stole second with the potential tying
their second chance at hiiri , the
run,. The-Mets..won 4-3. (AP Photofax).
Boston Red Sox selected and j catcher Jerxjr Grote watches during .a ninthsigned To'ipnsend , who hit; ..356 iruiing argument Thursday/ Yogi felt there ..
this .season at Campbell Col:-' 'x . y l.y lege, y ¦.
Five. players V chosen ' :- in
Wednesday's first round signed
with the
¦ ¦ clubs that drafted
them.- ' . :¦¦'
The Pittsburgh V Pirates announced : signing . left-hander
Rod Scurry,- 18;. the 7 Philadelphia : Phillies, agreed . to
terms with Lonnie/ Smith, an NEW YORK V(AP) — Derek York next week through a com- the club s
conservative coach
outfielder; Claude 7 Edge ; a Sanderson,- quickly becoming plicated three-teamiV transaction
and general . manager , Emile
pitcher , signed; with the Mil- known as hockey's,' one-man at Monday 's intraleague draft.
Francis.;.
waukee Brewers; the California sha&e-up,; may .. be coming to
The Rangers will V leave de¦'
Francis ; demands that his
Angels inked shortstop Mike New York;;
fenseman Jim Neilson unpro- players wear- neckties in public.
Miley, and third baseman Ron- Ranger fans are; ready; tected , and 7he will be
chosen;
ald Sorey agreed to terms with they've been; clamoring for per- by the California Seals—owners A7necktie on Sanderson is -a
rarity.:- There' is a No Smoking
7'
the Montreal Expos.
sonnel , changes since the Phila- of the draft' s first selection..
rule
in the: Rangers' dressing
Townsend may be a; veteran delphia Flyers eliminated New
Under NHL draft rules, the room , but one of Sanderson's
at being dra fted;: fc u t he. is still York from the National Hockey Rangers then
. would be allowed first moves in the room after a
modest and; unassuming; He League playoffs in April. Tlie to accept a player
or cash as game is : lighting a cigarette.
calls' interviewers- "sir," lives loss marked the eighth concompensation for V.Neilson; In Francis: does not. permit facial
with his parents in their Nor- secutive year . the club "X has this case,
.
a player will be tak- hajr oh his players. Sanderson
folk ; . Va7, home, ¦and says . he made : the : playoffs in ' futile en: Center - Walt
. vMcKechnie; has a mustache.
continually strives for , per- chase of the treasured silverthe last-place ". Seals' thirdrlead- ¦
Also, Sanderson, 27,; is hot
fection on and off the 'field!. ' .
wareV
ing scorer; ' <;
known
to . mince words. He
.
Monday
night
,. Marvin Towns- .Reportedly, the trade has
V
McKechnie will be traded to holds nothing back from reportend will be; wearing a Winston- been made. Informed sources
Boston for Sanderson , the mod ers after a game—a move popSalem uniform in his first Caro- say : the
outspoken ,: con- center whose lifestyle appears ular with the media , but un¦
;
lina League game. Thanks to troversial center
will loin New to clash painfully : with that of settling to; the far . less outthe Red Sox, his wait; by the
.
phone has come, to: an Vend.
Townsend,: Mil graduate in
two years—just the amount of
time the Red S6x told him it
will take to make the major
leagues. . ' ¦ . . . "I like tlie American League.
I always wanted to' play ., ih
Yankee Stadium , and if ¦j i'kn
luckyv Tll get to." :
;y
V
television revenues for several
The .Minnesota Twins' only NEW YORK. (AP) - Bidders of Vthe best, investments."
Modell and Wellington. Mara , NFL teams. The;report said ,.avpick in the secondary: phase was for the new $16 million Tapfpa
Gary Bishop of Baltimore, who and Seattle Natftnfakjj#ftball pwner of:the New York Giants erage television and' radio earnwias previously drafted by both League franchises may be in- and chairman of the Manage- ings per clubVfor 1973 was $1,the Twins and Texas but un- terested today .in a report is- ment Council, presented the au- 711,000, a 27.4 per cent of the
sued by the/ league's Manage- dited report to the aimers; total income. V
signed!' '¦'.
The Twins did , however, pick ment Council , showing, an aver- Thursday. Copies also went to Two clubs were reported to
several Minnesota and Wiscon- age 1973 per: club profit after the NFA Players: Association , have lost money in 1973 and alsin players in Thursday's por- taxes of less than; half a million which resumes contract nego- though they were not identified ,
tiations with the Management one of them was known to be
tion of the regular draft , in- dollars.; V- ' ' .; '- 'il
cluding pitcher Doug Gildenzoph : "As a prudent business in- Council next week, and to W.J, the Houston Oilers. K.S, "Bud'-'
of Nekoosa, Wis.; Tom Jahnke vestment," said Arthur; B; Mod : Usery, director of the Federal Adams , owner of the Oilers , reof Richfield, Minn.; Kent Maris^ ell, owner of the Cleveland Mediation : - and . Conciliation ported ' last week tha t the.' club
kaV of Bloomington Jefferson; Browns and a member of the Service , who is acting as haa lost $459,000.
and Bob Blake of St. Paul Cre- NFL's Finance Committee , mediator.
tin; . . . :
"football never has been :one
The report said that on an
average , NFL clubs last season
earned $472,500 after taxes , a
7.6 per cent profit return.
The report said player costs
account for 39.2 pr Cent of
club expenses , the largest bite
into each team's ihebme. That
compares with a figure of 2fi
per cent used by the Players
Association. The largest income
source ; is ticket sales , accountCOLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) —
He and his staff were winding ing for 62 per cent of revenue.
Pre-tax
operating
profits
Doctors at University Hospital up their spring football reports
were reporte d at $M5,000 comexpected to complete tests to- this week before vacation.
day on Ohio 7 State University
Hayes has served more sea- pared to a figure of $2:3 million
football Coach Woody Hayes, sons than any other football used by the Players . Associwho was hospitalized after coach at OSU, In 24 years, his ation . The report pointed out
complaining of chest pains.
Ohio State record is 159-49*8, in- that $16 million—the price of
Hayes , 61, was being treated cluding three national cham- the two new expansion franchises— invested in standard 7.5
in the hospital' s coronary care pionships,
per cent deposit certificates
unit , and his physician , Dr.
He has earned a total of 192
Robert , J. Murphy, said , "It college football victories sec- would yield $1,200,000.
,
Expansion income was not indoes appear he (Hayes) had a ond only to Alabama 's Paul
cluded in . the audit, "We had no
small heart attack ."
"Bear " Bryant.
expansion income in 1973," exA hospital spokesman said an
Hayes also coached at his plained Modell.
offic ial diagnosis would be analma mater, Denison , Ohio,
Modell said the higher salanounced today.
Hayes, college football' s sec- University for three seasons ries caused by the advent of
ond winningest coach , was list- and at Miami of Ohio for two the - World Football league
Dennis Cleveland
would wipe out increased 1974
ed in guarded condition Thurs- years.
day night , according to the hosp ital. The spokesman said he
was resting comfortabl y and
his pulse and blood pressure
were stable,
The Buckeye coach, well into
preparations for his 24th Ohio
By MILTON R1CI1MAN
mer," says Kansas City s slick , and I suffered a serious injury
State football team , was bothUPI Sports Editor
quick All-Pro middle lineback- trying to make a tackle ,"
ered by chest pains early
NEW YOHK (UPI ) - Willie er , talking about a prc-season Lanier explains , "I was out ,
Thursday.
Murphy snid he was called to Lanier figures It was 120 contest with the Minnesota unconscious , for 30 minutes.
Hayes' home and deci-ded at degrees down there on tho field. Vikings. "I nearly passed out Thoy took me to the emergency
Onc hundrcd-twciily degrees from hea t exhaustion. I said to room at the hospital , iny wife
fi:30 a.m, Thursday to have him
isn't merely warm and uncom- myself , 'I'm doing this for $300 wns there , and I remember a
Hospitalized.
couple of minutes after I finally
"I saw him (Hayes) a.s Into fortable , it's hot and unmer- Shooooooo..,. '"
Willie Lanier will not be with came around I wondered how
as last -week , " Murphy said. cifu l, especially when they've
"In general , he 's in robust got you stuffed inside a sweat- tbe Kansas City Chiefs a whole badly I was hiirt and whether
soaked football uniform and the lot .longer , He says this will be I'd recover or not. "
•health."
Lanier recovered , but he
Two members of Hayes' heat keeps coming at you the his lust season with them.
His announcement Thursday never fo rgot.
coaching staff said they spoke way it only cnn during August
was accompanied by one from
"I was aware I'd have to deal
with hhn Wednesday nlRht and in Kansas City.
"This was one of those $300 Philip Morris, Inc., which said with the possibility of the injury
the OSU mentor wns "in good
games we played lnsl sum- it hns appointed him general rcoccurring, " ho snys, "When
spirits ,"
manager of the company 's p ilot you .suffer an injury like that ,
plant tobacco operations.
you reali'/fl the game can end
The nspect of Willie Lanier 's for you at any time,,, involundecision which intrigues me tarily. I don 't think I'm getting
Isn't so much the fact he's only out too young, I've always
2<l and getting ready to hang played fro m my very first yenr.
'em up or that he's leaving for I didn 't sit on the bench and get
a jo b paying less than tho warmed up. What do I think of
$65,000 he 's getting from the those people who keep saying
Chiefs. What makes me curious professional athletes make too
TURKEYS — HAMS — CHICKENS
is why tho germ of giving up much money? I say llioy shoul d
Boer
:
Barbecue
Pop,
Refreshments
,
•
professional f o o t b a l l first come nnd piny with mo a 20became implanted inside Lani- gnme season, "
er in the third game ho ever
Kansas City made Lmiler its
ST. CHARLES, MINN,
played for the Chiefs.
second draft choice in 19H7
Ovcrnloht Camplno Area Available Froo
"We were playing Denver , after lie had starred for

..

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
In Milwaukee, pinch hitters
are as popularV as prohibitionists ...¦.¦ and about . asVsuccessful.'- .-' . ¦ ' ¦' ' '¦' . '
;But that was before Mike Began. Hegan, a; newcomer to the
Milwaukee bench , laced a twpruh pinch single Thursday, the
firstV successful Brewer pinch
hit in. 24 attempts this season,
and the Brewers dumped the
California: AngelsV9-7.
Elsewhere in an abbreviated
American League schedule - the
Texas ' Rangers dropped the
Cleveland Indians .6-2 and ¦the
New "York Yankees downed the
Chicago White Sox 5-1.
In -the National League^ the
San Francisco Giants beat:
the
St. Louis Cardinals 9-5, the
New "York Mets nudged the Cincinnati ; Beds 4:3, the Houston
Astro-s blanked the 7 Montreal
Expos 4-0, the Los Angeles
Dodgers whitewashed the Pittsburgh Pirates. 6-6 and the. Chi-

cago Cubs tripped the San piego Padres 5-1. V
In a pinch; the last person
you'd call on would be a Milwaukee pinch hitter. But California; Manager Bobby Winkles
left the Brewers Utile phpice."I knew they didn't have any
right-handed hitters left on the
bench but (Bob) Cpllucib," said
Winkles, explaining why he replaced right-hand pitcher Skip
Lockwood for leftjr John Cumberland in the seventh Vinning.
¦'I knew. Cpllucio bad been hurt
and I wasn't sure he was able
to hit."
Milwaukee
Manager Del
Crandall, who later confirmed
that Collucio was unable to hit ,
was forced to send up the lefthand hitting Hegan..
He said his teammates "told
me he has a big .breaking ball,
so I tried to Vleam; up to the
plate," said Hegan, recently acquired from the New York Yankees. With their advice, he got

Milwaukee (9)
.
California (7)
.
.
his hit. . ¦ . v ;> V
•- • . abrhH
•bfhbl
Jackie Brown threw a ciirve- Rlverj.ef ¦. ' .' 4 3 2 0 Mltchell.ef 2 1 0 8
4 1 1 0 Perry.cf
lOOO
balling seven-hitter atX . the Chalk,»s
5 1,1 9 ' •
Stanlon.rt
3 2 2 ' .'¦ YottnUi
Cleveland Indians, supported Roblnin.eth 4 » 2 3* . Brlgfjs.tf . 4:1 . 0 « .
by. Alex Johnson, who knocked Ollver,3b . 4 O 0 0 ScotMb . ' S'. T S1.i -. 2 O 0 0 Ellls.rf . . J O 1. . . .
in four runs , two in a three-run LahoudWf
10 0 0
Llenas.lf
19 2 0 DMay.rf
Doherty.lb 2 O 0 0 Porter/e
3 2 0 f}
Texas seventh.
4 12*{ y :
Schaal.ph
0 O 0 0 Moore.dh
George 7Medich scattered 10 AAcCraw.lby 1 O 0 0 Garcla,2 b i.l 2 1
;
'
hits and; the Yankees. deprived EJRodrlgz.c 4 O O 0 Vukdvlch,3b¦ 3 0 1 1.:.
1 Oil
Doyle,2b
4 o 0 0. Hegan/ph
former teammate Stan Bahnsen RMay.p
0 O 0 0: Coli/cclo,pr 0 D 0 J
.
0
of his lOOth major; league victo- Sielrrul.p . .0 O 0 0. .Jbhnsoftjb . 0 0 0 -.¦•
0 O 0 0. -.. Rozlano.p
0 O 0 0 Wright.p
ry in his • fifth
¦ straight . unsuc- Lockwood.P 0 O'-O 0 Murphy.p 0 0 0;' ».,
•
cessful- bid. ' ¦'' -; 7
:—^—¦»
.
.
0
0
.
Cumbrlnd.p o.O
.
-. . -. ¦
TofaU 34 9 11 f
.John Mdnei* hit a tremendous
- ¦ '¦
: ;
Totals 3 4 » » 7 '
.
leadoff home run against re-. CALIFORNIA . . .. . . . . . . . 1» 003 300-7
liever Pedro . Bprbon in the MILWAUKEE ...... VV jli 000 Mx-i •-;¦
1, Mllwauket ¦ ...
eighth inning, • lifting New 7York . E—Scott. DP—California
t. LOB—California 4, Milwaukee 7. 2B¦
'
¦
'
over Cincinnati. . ,Rivers, - Scott. 2; Garcia,-. . Moore; . HR.; -i
Lee May Wt two bases-empty Stanton «), Robinson (9). S—Chalk. ( - .
PITCHINO SUMMARY
home runs aiid Larry Dierker
pitched a threes-hitter, pacing
IP H le BR BB !0
;
Houston over Montreal :
R.May ........... 1
4 4 4 , 2 -.2
2
3 . 2 2. 2 J
Selma
............
V Andy Messersmith : pitched Rozlano ...... . . . . . 3 2 1 1 0 4 .
his second straight shutout with Lockwood (L, 2-2) . "'. V4. ;i . 2' .2 2 ; 0 .- Wi.V .0 . 0 . 0 1. ,,
a V five^hitter - and Son Cey Cumberland
Wright ¦:....:.. . . . . . . 5Vs 7. 4 . -4 , 0 , 1 blasted a two-run homer, lead- /WUrphy
(W, 2-2). ., 3% 2 3. ,3 . 3 7 I
¦
May pitched to 2 bailers ln:. 2nd'
ing Los Angeles over Pitts- Rozlano
.
pitched, to V bailor In ¦ 7th.
¦ WP :
burgh.
— Selma: T-2:4S. " A-r7,722.' ¦ ¦

Trade repeatedly m

••

Sa0

NFL owners clairn average
iub brofit ^

Doctors to complete

tests on Hayes today

spoken -.Francis. .
There has been pressure Von
the , New York . front office to
get rid of aging, high-salaried
veterans while they can still
bring- something ; in / a trade.
High-priced left wing; Vic;Hadfield; was: traded t0 the Pittsburgh¦ Penguins last week for a
less -' : .' expensive defenseman
named NickVBeverly.
The scrappy Sanderson is one
player ¦who could ' shake things
up, He twice fought with teammate Terry O'Reilly in Oakland
last March , and when Sanderson missed the team : plane
back to Boston the next day, he
was suspended for the rest of
the season . ¦-. . .
. V In 1972, he jumped from Vthe
Bruins to the then Philadelphia
Blazers for:a $2.5 million: But
he iiijured his back after j iist
eight games , and had his attorney Negotiate his return to the
Bruins. .
.Through Bob Woolf , his attorney, Sanderson has expressed a
strong desire to play: for
Francis. "Derek has always admired EmileVFrancis, and despite his flamboyant nature and
style, Derek has . said he really
wants to prove himself;, .and
could be very compatible with
Emile and the'. -Rangers¦ ,'? Woolf
'¦' ¦,. ¦•;
said.; ..' ;
¦
Arid strangely, Francis--deKICKING FOR THE LEAD V ." .. JohnV Schlee kicks his
spite the7 bbyious : conflicts-^has
birdie
the
;17th hole of tlie VPhilaafter
sinking
a
bri
foot
u
p
.
admitted he'd love to have
y deiphia Golf Classic Thursday. Schlee finished the round sixSanderson in New; York. The
the first-day lead in the tournameiit; (AP
two could easily become hock- under-par to¦ ¦take
¦ ' ¦¦¦
' ¦:. ¦ " ;;' . ".¦
ey's version of the Odd Couple. yHiotofax) "' ' ';

'
^HILADEliPHIA <APV 7 Curly haired: . John . Schlee
-wasn 't .surprised that he shot a.
six-under-par . 66 to take '; the
lead after one rfetind of the
$150,000. Philadelphia Golf : Glasj ic. It was in the stars. .
Schlee, 35, an ayid student of astrology^,, hasn't 7beeii playing
ioo weli this; year on the pro golf tour. VHe is 66th on- the
;money winning list a/t $20,119
and his best has bfeen a tie. for ;
11th at San Diego .
"I had a bad astrological aspect between Neptune and iny.
rising sign, • Aquarius, Neptune
Vis a very slow moving planet. It
Wnd . of boggles the V mind. It
: makes it very hard to concentrate,'¦*¦y Schlee explained;
• The 6-foot-3 Schlee, who de-;
scribes hiniself as '.'thfi .defendbig runner-up" in niext .week's
U.S Open * said he has been
bored , lackadaisical, unable tD
. concentrate. "At the Masters
-was eight under
for example !
7 on the front side for. the tournament and eight over , on the
backside,'' Schlee saidV :
So what's different now at
Whitemarsh , Valley '^ Country
Club? The bad astrological aspects are gone now, Schlee . explained. '.'It left two weeks ago. ;
June has always been a good:
month for me. I'm a Gemini".
It was in June last year that(Continued on next page) ;
';
Schlee

Cleveland seeks 3rd straight W
Dennis . Cleveland goes after an unprecedented third
straight . Westfield O p e n
championship this weekend
on the Westfield G o l f
Course's nine - hole, : 3,300
yard , par :J6 layout.
. Cleveland , manager of the
Merchants National Bank installment loan department ,
is , of course, heavily favored to win his third consecutive and fourth Westfield
crown since he first won the
title in J968.
"Cleveland's the man to
beat ," admits Art Spelt/., a
city fire department inspector who tied for second with
Jerry Van Hoof last year.
"He's playing real well,
Ke hits the long ball. He
has a real sound game and
he doesn 't make many mistake's."

Cleveland is off to one of
his best starts ever this season after winning only one
tournament, Westfield, and
relinquishing the . Westfield
Club championship to Gerard Janikowski last season.
He's already won the Durand and Twig Valley opens
and finished fourth in the
Chippewa Valley Open.
"I honestly don 't know if
I can win it ( Westfield)
this year ," Cleveland says ,
"but I'll try, Fve probably
been playing a little more
this year — and I've been a
little lucky too, 1'
The 18-hole Westfield tourney will be held Saturday
and Sunday. Everyone must
be teed off by 9 a.m. Sunday
and local golfers are encouraged to complete their

18 holes Saturday.
Cleveland , who won last
year's tourney by four
strokes and holds the ninehole course record (33) , will
tee off Sunday along with
Dennis Johnson, John Biesanz and Kent Cowgill .
Other leading contenders
include Janikowski , who
ended Cleveland's five-year
reign as Westfield club
champion last year; Art
Speltz, who won the Winona
City Open , from 1960*4;
younger brother Bob Speltz,
who finished second behind
Dick Jones in last year's
City Open ; John Walski ,
1966 and 1971 Westfield
Open champion; and Jim
Miller Jr., 19(17 Westfield
Open champion,
Should Cleveland win this

Lanier s decision to quit raises question

SPORTSMEN'S FIELD DAY
Sunday, June 16-10 a.m.
• TRAP SHOOT •

JENSEN'S SPORTSMEN PARK

Sclilee leads
Phllly Gol^ v
if'sifl jfars

Morgan State and the six-footone , 235-pound Richmond , Va.,
native made All-Pro twice, once
in If)71 and again last season,
Both times he beat out Dick
Bufckus , generally
acknowledged the greatest middle
linebacker in professional football history.
Willie Lanier , a man who was
selected "NFL Man of the
Year " in 1972 and who has
giv-en a great deal of his time
lo the Drug Abuse Campaign in
Kansas City , likes to listen to
bot-li sides of any argument , but
wlwm. it comes to the trouble
Hulkus is having with the
Chicago Bears now , he is
strictly on Butkus ' side.
"Not knowing all the details,
hut merely from what I've road
it wns
nbou t , 1 thought
dis-gracoful ," he says. "DIsRracclul on management's part ,
I mean. You take a player of
Ills, stature , who has been so
outstanding all the time he
pluycd , mid now he finds
himself In the position of
having to start suit to get his
money after numerous knee

injuries reduce his playing
capacity. If he is one of the top
players in the game , and this is
happening to him , what can
others expect?"
Willie Larller doesn 't go
around trumpeting what he has
accomplished in his relatively
brief career with the Chiefs ,
but you can tell he is proud of
his achievements- ,
You ask him if he goes along
with the general designation of
Dick Butkus as the greatest
middle linebacker in professional football history, he thinks tho
question ovor awhile nnd soys:.
"He has been one of the
greatest ,"
How , then , would he rate
himself?
"As one of those others ," he
snys, laughing.
Willie Lamer was a student
athlete in college rather thnn
an athletic student, He feels
football helped provide him
with an education and when ho
leaves It , he won 't look back.
He'll miss the «omarn(lorle of
iho pluyers, but some of the
things ho won't miss are the

what he
training
camps,
believes are inordinate amounts
of discipline nt times and
playing on artificial turf. He
won't look back because he
feels he achieved what he set
out to do in pro football.
"I had the challenge of
becoming the first black middle
linebacker," he says. "I wanted
to prove I could play the
position and become All-Pro, I
proved that. "
Willie Lanier Isn 't really
bragging when he says thnt.
He's simply stating a fact.
¦
i
¦
i
i
i
i

weekend , he will tie Harry Kowalczyk's record of ¦ ',
four Westfield titles. Ko- ' ;
walczyk won in 1955, '56, ;
'61 aiid '64. No other golfers '
have won more than two ti- .-¦'
• ' ¦ ;
ties; ' - '
Westfield Champs
1973—Derail* Cleveland, Wlnono
1972—Dennis Cleveland, Winona
lin^-Jelm Walskl, Winona
1970-Mlke Voelker, Winona
1969-Jlm Huolll Jr., Lake City
1948—Dsnnls Cleveland! Winona
lW-JIm Miller Jr., Winona
1964—John Walskl, Winona
1965-Mlke Kowalczyk , Winona .
19A4—Hatry Kowalczyk, Winona
1963—Ron Plerzlne, Minneapolis
1962—Bon Cwplewskl, Winona
1961—Harry Kowalczyk, Wlnon* .
1960—John Brown, Winon a
1959—Ray Grulkowski, Wlnon 'r*
1958—Jim Halvorson, Durand
1957-vllm Halvorson , Durand .
1956-H«rry, Kowalczyk, Winona .
1955—Harry Kowalczyk , Winona ,
1954—Horb Brown, Durand
1953—Bl|| Halvorson, Durand
1952—Bill Ward , Winona
1951—Bill Ward, Wino na
1950-John Koch, Winona
1949—Gone Pelowski, Wlnon*
IWS-'Bob Leonard, Winona
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Develop ESP, Creativity and Imagination
through the proven technique* of . , .

MIND UNLIMITED INC.
Free Introductory lecture

¦

FRI., JUNE 7 at 7 p.m.

278 Orrin Street
Dr. Brlca J. Wilkinson Phd,
University of Orcgon-CcmmunlcMlon Theory, li\e.
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River Raceways
slate rained out

Fish&
By BUTCH HORN

;Daily Naws Outdoor Editor

V .LAKE CITY, Minn. — The
question of year-round fishing
.on the .Mississippi;River is an
. emotional one.
'More than 2O0 people met in
tthe Lincoln High School auditorium here Thursday night and
expressed opinions on what
should be done to the current
fishing regulations. There was
noVclear-cut answer. . Many, the
maj ority from Minnesota, fa7 vored closing the fishing season
; °f
on the river from the end
May,
.of
first
to
the
February
while others opposed . any
charge and spoke , for continuopen seaing with the current
¦¦". son.'¦"¦¦:'¦'.¦
¦¦ ;, ¦ • " .' ' .-. "
The informational meeting
' -was sponsored by the Minne-

sota-Wisconsin Boundary Area
Commission, an advisory body
to both states which will eventually make recommendations
to the; departjriients of Natural
Resources¦ on;;the fishing question: ' : ;¦'
Thursday night .the; crowd
seemed split. Miniiesotaris favored closing the season'while Wis-,
consinites were; for theV most
part, in favor of leaving it
open.-.;
At the beginning of the meeting representatives of the
DNR's from both states outlined
research programs that have
been carried on since the river was opeiied to; year-round
fishing seven years ago. ;
In both cases the 7 research
shows ho adverse effects on the
fish from the long season.

The major concern in all discussions was with the plight of
the walleye during the spawning season 6f; March and April.
."• Willis Fernholz, representing
the Wisconsin DNR, pointed out
that according to data gathered
in Pool 77*-r just beloiv the dam
in Trempealeau;.Wis. ¦'— fishing
pressure has been steadily increasing but the;harvest of fish
has been increasing at the same
time. The annual take of walleyes has stabilized while . the
sauger (Sand Pike) populations
have been going up.V V
Charles BurrowSj director of
the; fisheries prograni for the
state of Minnesota, echoed similar findings from :. Minnesota
studies in pools five and four.
He said , that pressure has been
increasing — With especially

JUL Winona Dally N»vw
"D Winona* Minnesota
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Scorebbaircf j
Tennis
V ¦ Pro
' ¦- -¦

-. •
. WTT
THURSDA-y'S RESULTI
B.altimore 20
27,
V pt-tisburgh
:¦ -. Boston 28i Detroit 37
..
Phllad«lphl«:M
, -Houston S3.

V

Pro Bosebdll

NATIONAL LEAOUB
'• - ¦ ¦ ''¦ -. '- --¦ :EAST . : . . - . - .
W. L. Pel' ';RhiiadeipW .
:
. . V- .r . - .^ . «V ^ . /Sf- LOUls ..........- 2' J*, *"'
M
K .511
Montreal ..........
30 .423.
¦ New York

......... f

- . • .0B
- . : ,,
I :
24VJ .. .

¦'" Cincinnati. (Ban«y 0-0) it Phlladslphla
.(Ruthven 2-2), tilgW.
N«iv York (Stona 2-4 er Swan !•}) »t
y Houston Wilson 2-3), nlsM y
St*. Louis (Curtis 3-5) et Sen Dleflo
(Frelslebeh ' 3-2), rilght
Cfilcago. (Reusctiel *4) at . hoa Angelas:
¦ (Sotton 1-4), niuht. .
Pittsburgh .(Dennfry M) . at San Francisco (D'Acqulsto J-5), night ; .
SATURDAY'S OAMES .
•Plllsburgh at San Francisco
: IWontreal at Atlanta/night
.
Cincinnati at Phllodelphle, nljht
night
Houston,
•New York at
St. Louis at. Sew Diego/ night
Chlceuo at Los Angelas, night . :
SUNDAY'S OAMES
Cincinnati :' at Phlladelphli
. Montreal at. Atlanta, 1
New York at Houston
St. Louts at Son Dleflo .
: Chicaeo al Loa Anflelsj .
:
Plttsburoh at Sari Fr«ncl«eo
AMERICAN LEAD Ul y
EAST
- • y . .W. .Li Pet. 'SB ¦:.
Boston .....
... 29. 23 .551 ' Milwaukee ¦........ 16 23 i53l- . " IMJ'
Baltimore ' ..... „.. 25 24 "M i'A
. Cleveland ..;_;.... 25 27 .481 ' 4
New York .,
. , . 25 2? ,473 4V4
Detroit ',.i....;.;.. 24 27 .471 4V4
WEST ; .
.Oakland ...„....,. 31 22 .5B5
' Texas ....,;....... 27 24 .30? 4
Chicago ..,......;. 24: 24 .500 4V4
Kansas Oly ...... 2fj 24 .500 4V*i
California . . . . . . . . . 25 29 .443 4'/i
AAlnnesota: .' ;
. '21 27 .438 VA
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Milwaukee 9, California 2 ' . '"
. Texas 6, Clevelanil 2
. »Mew York 5, .Chicago. 1 : . . . ¦
TODAY'S OAMEJ
Texai (Clyde 3-1) at Baltlmort (Pal- ;
-¦ mar 2-6), night
California (Lange 1-2) at Detroit (Fryman 2-3), night '
- .Minnesota (Bl-yleven 4-7) al New York
(Stottlomyre 4-4), night
Caklend (Hun-Jer 8-5) at Mllmukem
(Champion .2-1), night
,
Cleveland (0, Parry 9-1) at Kansai
City (Spllttortf 5-5), nlflht
1
Boston (CleyeJand 4-5) at Chicago (J.
Henderson. O-o), night
SATURDAY'S OAMES
: Minnesota at New York
;..- California at - Detroit.
Texas , at BaiMmore, night
.
Oakland at Aflllwaukea, nlohl
' Cleveland at Kansas Clly, night
; Boston at Chlcaoo, night
SUNDAY'S OAMES
Calllornla at Detroit
¦ i
Texas: at BaUlrrwro
Minnesota at New York
Boston.at Chlcaoo ,
, Cleveland at Kansas City
Oakland at Milwaukee

¦
Prep Baseball

THURSDAY'S RESULTS
.REGION 11
Ownlonna vs. Roch. JM, ppd., rain
TODAY'S OAMB
; REOION 1
, Owatonna vs. Rochester John Marshall

Legion Baseball

THURSDAY'S RESULTS
LeJeti nt Westby, ppd., rain

County Softball

WL
Rollingstone
6 0 Minn. Clly
' While Knlohl
3 2 St. Charles
4 1 Wltoka
I Stockton
Cly-Mar
4 2 Recreation
Rldgoway
4 2 Elba
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
' White Knlohl 5, Recreation 1
',
Cly-Mar B, WVItokn 0

WL
32
24
2 4
is
04

¦

Lake City wins
; LAKE CITY , Minn. - Scott
i Moe singled In tlio winning run
' In the bottom of tho fourth inninfl to lift Lake City to a 2-1
American Legion baseball victory ovor Plainview here Thursday,
PLAINVIEW . . . , . . , . 0 0 0 IM 0—1 3 2
(LAKE CITY
100 100 X-? 4 1
Denn Soldmnni John Anderson (3),
Jell Wedge c«) and Tim Pries; Steve
Prions and t l e v t Campion.

: v -A
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Check the Advantages of tho
New SENTRY/Auto Policy.

DUANE RINGLER
P.O. Box 465

Phono 452-7261

SENTR Y INSURANCB

FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis.—
Tonight's regularly scheduled stock car racing program at River Race-ways
near here has been canceled
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special) county fairs. The unit will try to
heavy c oncentratlons in the Red because of today's rath.
will
resume
next
(rf the Houston reserve one of theVvahs.
Racing
—Members
Wing ar^a ; because of the
proximity to the Twin Cities — Friday. A demolition derby County Unit of the American 7He *lso set,up meetings Tues- NEW YORK (UPI)x -. A cut
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Snowmobile aid' meeting X

THERE HAVE BEEN several proposed changes in the
Wisconsin¦; snowmobile 7 frail . aid prograrn,. some of which
aren't easily* understood, in recent , months and. to help: ex- ;
plairi- them the Wisconsin Department ofV Natural Resources
has set three public information meetings;
The- first will be held in Eau Clafre Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the auditorium of the District I. Technical Institute. Later
in the¦ ¦ week there will be; one hi Appleton and one in Madi•.- • - ¦
son. •
x- -x
One of the new proposals would increase
aids to counties to 100 percent of the eo*t to purchase easements for snowmobile trails, development and maintenance ofVtrails and to provide
signs. It would also provide aid to cities, villages
and towns for marking snowmobile routes.

; With funds: and assistance available to local governments
it would be a shame to have them go to waste and not be
used siniply because ho one was aware of how to get thern.
These nieetiiigs are designed to bring the word to the people.
7 Get ' in tree ' yv •
7 ALL BUT FOCR of the Minnesota¦ State Parks will hold,
Open House Sunday, with all vehicles adniitted free. The only
exceptions to the open house are Forestville State Park, near
Preston; Fort Snelling, Sakatah Lake and Sibley State Parks.
These aren't Included because they held open houses earlier.
Sunday might be a good time to visit some of the state
parks to see just What they have to offer, tn the way of scenic;
recreational or historic attractions and then to make plans
ly; , V
for a longer stay , later. ; , y

Egg transplant a success

ABOUT A : MONTH; AGO several bald eagle eggs taken
from nests in Minnesota were transplanted to Maine . in an
attempt to provide
a boost for a dwindling eagle population
in the Northeast ¦ :
Minnesota's eagles are healthy, and doing well, but Maine's
can use some assistance, Now they have it, at least in a small
way. TWo eaglets have hatched from the Minnesota , eggs.
That amounts to a perfect record since only two eggs made
it to Maine. 7
The foster parents accepted the little ones from day one
and its looks¦ as¦ if Maine will have , at least two little eagles
this spring. . . - The Maine eagle populationvhasn't been reproducing in the last few years because of pesticide pollution. While the two transplanted eggs
were beisg placed in nests, a couple of what biologists call addled eggs were found. These eggs
were taken to the Fish and Wildlife Service Patuxent Wildlife Research Center where it was determined that they never would have hatched.

Analysis showed that the. egg shell was 31.percent thinner
than a healthy egg should be. and the egjgs are too fragile to
last. The thin shell is a result of picking up traces of pesticides
—in this case probably dieldren — from the various animals
the eagle uses as food. The pesticides in the eagle affects its
reproductive capacity often resulting in eggs with thin, fragile shells or eggs with no embryonic development at all .
When the egg was taken from the Minnesota nest it was
replaced by a plaster-filled goose egg so the parents wouldn't
lose interest in the nest , If tlie parents continue to incubate the
dummy egg they will be provided with a baby bird later . The
baby birds are taken from nests which produce more than
one eaglet . The birds don 't seem to notice because it isn't
unusual to have a bird or two die in a nest with more than
one liltlo one.
Who says you can 't fool Mother Nature?
Sports in brief

MSHSL golf tourney
is delayed by rain

Compiled from Dally News wire services
THE OPENING BOUND of the MSHSL golf tournament
was postponed at the Universit y ot Minnesota course Thursday because of rain , delaying trie toumianicnt by one day . .' .
WHITE BEAR LAKE ami Miiuietonka adv anced to Saturday 's finals of the MSHSL tennis tournament with double
wins ovor Bemidji and Blue Earth and Hibbing and Austin ,
respectively . . .
TOP-SEEDED DAVE PETERSKN of Gustavus Adplpjms
was upset by Stirn Franker of Texas Southern 7-6, ft-7 , 7-5
in tlio NAIA tennis championships, but Petersen and Tim
Butornc advanced to Ihe doubles' semi-finals . . .
IHE FOOTBALL CHAMPION of the Big Eight Conference will play in tho Orange Bowl four consecutive years
starting with the 1976 game , . ,
WAUSAU WEST licat Appleton Wefit 4-0 and Sun Prnlrlo
stopped Hudson 5-2 before rnin halted Ihe WIAA stnto baseball tournament . . .
JIM GABRIELSEN moved Into thn qitni-tcr-rinnlH of tho
British Amateur polf championship by defeating fellow American Bill Cosgrovo 5 and 3 . , .
SUB KERNING took n two-stroke lend over Snndra Palmer, Marlene Hflggo nnd Donnn Young in the Desert Inn
LPGA Tournament , , .
CALIFORNIA GENEKAL MANAGE!? Hurry Dnlton has
denied the Angels nro try ing to deal off 38-yoar-old slugger
Frank Robinson for some needed relief pitching . . ,
TIIK HOUSTON ROCKETS of the NBA slRncd their No.
5 drnfl choice , fi-7 Owon Wells of the University of Detroit . . .
NORMAN POILE lins* been named vice president in charge
et hockey operations for the WHA.

' /¦¦
. ¦;:¦

Lee named
V^S MVP

Schlee

Sfephan hurls Lots of action In
another 1-kitfer area this weekend

Cochrane-FG gels
Is! victory, 13-4

612-721-6792

Capp Homes

McLaughlin hits Rodino gift from milk producers

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Citing Vthe ..lack of any dairy
tanning in Newark,7 • -N.J.>
5residential assistant John J,
IcLaughlih says House Judiciary Committee chairman Peter
W. Rodino should return the
H. 100 campaign contribution ha
got in 1972 from milk .producers':'-. - .¦: ' ;. ¦
In a telephone interview from
Portland, Ore., ; Thursday, . the
Jesuit''- ' priest said "the ethical
problem oi Mr; Rodino . is
evident and serious." ¦;' ' .
7 "He should give the money
back," he said, "at least the
money, that he; received after
April 7, 1972" when a new
campaign spending law went
into .effect; . 7 > ' ; , . .
Rhino's, cprhtnittee is studying . niilk producers' ;.political
contributions to Nixon's : reelection campaign as part ;.of its
Impeachment inquiry. Several
menribers of the committee also
have , received . contributions
from milk producers.
"There are no dairy fatmers
In Newark," said McLaughlin,
"and . Mr., Rodino says V he
doesn't kiiow why he was given

Poo? service
station manager
wants top job
NASHVILLE, Tenn! CURE) —
Johnny V EJkiris, the assistant
manager of . a Nashville service
station , is confident he will be
elected governor. ..'
._ ' Elkihs; who filed a petition
with the state Election. Board
Wednesday, said he has "no
platform no ' money, arid no
^ ." But he thinks he
organization
can win through •' "word ; of
mouth ." V
.. . v
i "My chances are ' pretty good
since the majority of people in
Tennessee are poor, and I'm
poor," Elkih s said. "I'm not a
politician, I' m not rich and I
¦wouldn 't owe anybody : any
favors." .' ¦.. ' ¦
Elkins faces one immediate
obstacle: The Democratic state
party; endorsement. They say
they never heard of him.
.: ¦- .

pother btide will
reduce wedding fun
MEXICO CITY; (UPI) - The
•wedding party for Maria Jose
Lasso, daughter of , -Spanish
singer Gloria Lasso, ;was going
full blast when a wprnan burst
into the. room and screamed:
VCorhelio is my husband!''
Cornelio —the bridegroom —
Is Cornelio .GuiUeriiio Sandoval
Castillo, .also a singer. :
The shrieking woman identified herself as Mulenta Cortes
Sandoval ,; She said the groom
married her on May 21, 1971. ;
The bride , stnnned, picked up
the train of her white 'wedding
gown and ' ran .'-frbm the room,
followed by her mother. Police
led the bridegroom away to
jail .
(Pub. Date Friday, June 7, 1974) ;
'
CITV OF WINONA . MINNESOTA
¦" BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
.
Notice * »f Hearing
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: .
That applications have been made for
variations (rom the requirements of the
Winona Zorilno Ordinance, as listed below: .
1, LeRoy Boekus (or a reduction In
¦ ' tho rear and side yerd requirements
. In order to Construct a oarage 2 teel
. from' the . rear lot line and 2 feet
from the west side lot line Instead
of the reaulred 5 feet st the (ollowln« described property : Lot 4, Block
3,.. Chile 's- -Addition, or at 564 W.
' Wabasha Street.
I. Leo Breyer ' for a reduction In the
rear yard requirement In order lo
construct « garage I foot from the
. . rear lot l ine Instead of the required
5 (oet af the following described pro'. party: Northerly IS' of Lot -1, Block
56, Laird Addition, or at 316 Vina
Street.
Notice li sent to tht applicants and
to Ihe owne rs or property affected by
the application.
A hearlno on these patulous will be
diven In tho City Hall, Winona , Mlnnesoln, at 7:30 p.m. on June 19, 1974. at
which time, Inlcrestcd porions may appear cither In person, In writing, or by
agent, nnd prcaont any reasons which
they may hnvo to the granting or denying of theio . petitions.
They arc rcciuosled to prepare their
ease, In detail, and present ail evidence
relatlno to those pclilfans. at tho time
•I scheduled hearing.
Respectfully, '
Donald V. Gray, Chairman
Board bt Adluslmenl
(First

Pub, Friday, June 7, 1974).

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON A PROPOSED
WATER IMPROVEMENT
CITY OF OOODVIEW, MINNESOTA
Nollco Is hereby ulven that tho City
Council ol th« Clly of Goodview , Minneaota, will meet on June 17, 1974 , at 7:30
P.M. at tlio Clly Hall of said Clly (or
the purpose cl holding a public hearlno
on A proposed waler Improvement In Iho
City, Tho Im provrmonl will consist ol a
watcrmnln extension nlono tho oaslorly
property lino ol Nelson Tiro Service,
Inc., 5110 Service Drlvn , Ooodvlew , (rom
Mlnth Street In Sorvlco Drivo. The ostlmated cost of said Improvement Is
Jl1,200.00 .
The area proposed to be assessed Mr
the COM ol snld lmprov*mont Includes
all lol-,, tract ), and parcels ol land In
the City . abuttin g tho above described
area.
All persons Interested may appear and
bn heard at jald tlmo nnd place,
Dnlcd Junn 5, 1974 .
BY ORDER OF THE CITY COUNCIL
Daryl K, Zimmer , Administrator
(First

Pub,

Friday, May 24, 1974)

Stato ol Minnesota )
I ss,
Counly ot W inona
in county court
Proliatn Division
File No . 17,957
In Re Estnto Of
Valeria Pollowskl, Decedent,
Order lor Hearing on Petition lor
Administra t ion, Limiting Tlmo lo File
Claims mud lor Hoarlna Thereon,
Lorraine lluchnn hnvlnu tiled heroin
a petlllon lor iinnerhl administ ration
sMtlnu that aald decadent died Intestate
aiid praylno thai Lorrnlno nucha n he
appointed nclmlnlsirolrlx:
IT IS ORDUREO, Thai the hoarlna
thereof ba had on Juno 34, 1974, at 9:30
o'clock A.M., belore Ihls Courl In tha
counly cour| room In the temporary
courl houso In Wlnono, Minnesota; thnt
tho time wflliln which creditors or said
decadent mny (No thoir claims bo limited lo sixty (no) days from Iho dale
hereol, and th.it Ihe claims so filed bo
hoard on July J?, 1"<< «• »:30 o'clock
A.M., tutor* this Court In tho counly
courl room In (lie temporary court house
In Wlnonn , MlmiiisnH, and that nollco
horool ho given by publication of . this
ordor In Iho VVInona Dnlly News and by
mnllrd nollca as provided by low.
Dated May 21, 1974.
5, A. Sawyer
judno ol Iha Counly Court
(Courl 5<*«l|
Goldberg, Voroerson,
Druwer 8. Kellum
Attorneyi tor Petitioner

the money. VWhat did Mr. which is spending a fortune to
Rodino need the money for? He impeach the President." :
.
had already received .$32,000 Rodino is a Democrat from
from AFL-CIO, the organization Newark. .
(Publication Data Friday, Sunt 7,. 1974)
;Ordtnanc« No. 3279 7 . ' . -.

An Ordinance to Aniehd the Code of the
Cify «f Winona, Minnesota,
sy

i i J: 'X iX x. :.zx i \ l J -A ^ ^y .ix
¦ The City of Winona does ordain:
Section 1. That tha Coda of the Cily
of Winona; Minnesota, 1959, ba. amended
by adding .thereto the 'following-Chapter:
; "Chapter. 18. - . Garbage) and Refuse
Handling and Disposal.
. section 18-1.. .-Definition'!.; '
GARBAGE. The term garbage means
all putresclble organic and other derlvafive wastes resulting from the handling,
storage; preparation, cooking,..- , or consumption of -food, . . ; . - . .
COLLECTORS Tha t e r m Collector
means a privately operated agency.- business or " service for . collecting, transferring or transporting solid waste materials tor disposal purposes fo. a sanlr
tary landfill site or licensed refuse trans,
fer -station,.
COMMERCIAL GARBAGE. . The term
commercial garbage means unwrapped
garbage - from all restaurants, - hotels,
hospitals, resthomes, taverns, arid- all
other - eating . establishments Including
those who operate only seasonally.
RUBBISH. The, term, -rubbish itieans
all nonputresclble solid Wastes Including
but not limited to ashes, yard trimmings,
household furnishings, -paper, boxes, hot.
ties, cans, containers, rags and. similar
¦ ' -' ¦
materials. ,' ; ':
'
.¦ REFUSE. The term refuse means all
nonputresclble
and: solid
putresclble
waste materials from " residential., com'
'mercial or Industrial premises. It - . Includes dry and Wet wastes and may; also
Include small- amounts of demolition or
construction . materlalra and Incinerator
ash or residue.
SOLID WASTE.. The term solid waste
means garbage, rubbish,, refuse: and discarded solid materials resulting from
residential, Industrial, commercial, agricultural operations and . community activities , but It does not Include earthen
fill,' boulders, rock, brick,- concrete: cement and other materials .normally handled In construction operations, or maters
als Intended to be recycled.
TOXIC AND HAZARDOUS W A S T E.
The term • toxic and " hazardous wastes
means waste materia ls including but not
limited to pesticides, fluorescent tubes,
herbicides acids. , caustics, pathological
wastes, "radioactive materials, flammable
¦
or explosive ' materials .' ' and ;slmllar
chemicals and harmful wastes which require special handling and must be disposed bt' .'ln a manner so as to protect the
environment.
• REFUSE TRANSFER STATION. The
term refuse transfer station' means an Intermediate solid-waste disposal . - facility
where" loads of. solid" waste ore temperarlly deposited, and where volume reduction is ' used to load a transportation
unit having a . larger, capacity for delivering end depositing at » sanitary, landfill
si te
term
SANITARY LANDFILL. The
sanitary landfill means that area , for
landfill
which there Is a ' valid sanitary,
permit from the State Pollution Control
/ipencv' and the :slfe designated by the
City Council for. the final deposit of; all
garbage, rubbish, refuse, - solid wastes
and earthen (III, boulders, rocky and
brick, ' concrete, and cement, and other
materials normally, handled In construction operations originating within the
lurlsdlction of the. ci ty end Ks environs;
RESPONSIBLE TENANT. The term
responsible tenant rheans ' any' occupant
tenant, owner, managtr, operator or custodian- of any residence,, apartment, or
dwelling unit and any . person ; owing or
operating an Industrial or cornhnerclal
establishment In the City ot Winona.
INCINERATION. The term Incineration means the process of burning waste
'materials for the purpose of volume and
weight reduction In «:. properly Installed
facillly designed for such use and listed
as ah approved unit by the State Pollu¦ " -' ¦ ¦' ' ¦¦
tion Control Agency- , .;
.- .
.
REFUSE CONTAINER; The term refuse container means a durable container
which must be watertight, rodentprool
equipped with a 'tight-fitting cover, with
tapered , sides, and two handles for . lifting. It shall be.a manufactured product
designed for -storage of refuse. It shall
be constructed of rust-resistant metel,
rubber, fiberglass or plastic of a kind
which will not become brittle In cold
weather , it shall have a capacity of not
more ' than thirty-two nations and shall
hot welsh over sixty-five , pounds vyhen
filled. A refuse container may also be a
providing
commercial-sized container,,
mechanical means for lifting and dumping are available and are used.
RUBBISH CONTAINER. The term rubbish container means a paper or: plastic
bag manufactured for the storage of rubbish or flberboard drum In good condition and acceptable to the collector.
term
GARBAGE CONTAINER. The
garbage container , means , a. . . container
such as- .a milk, carton , cheese carton,
Plastic bag, or paper bag or «uch other
wrapping which will prevent- the escape
of moisture and odor while In storage on
the real estate of ths responsible tenant.
WASTE
TOXIC AND HAZARDOUS
CONTAINER. The tarm toxic and hazardous waste container means a container
approved by. tho Department, cl Protective inspection In accordance with the
requirements of laws of the United States
and/or the State of Minnesot a or the
,
ordinances of the clly.
Section 18-2. Duller . . -of . Responsible
Tenant. '
(a) A responsible tenant shall store
refuse and other material as defined In
this Article on hie real property In- an
approved container as defined herein and
In an approved manner as set forth
herein, Large articles of refuse med not
bo confined In containers but shall ba
kept In a neat condition and ln a manner so as not to constitute a hazard ,
(b) A responsible tenant shall keep
each refuse container neat, sa nitary and
clean to.prevent Insect breddIng, odors
and unhealthy conditions from developing, He shall also keep each container fn
good repair so that no person handling a
container will be inlured. He shall replace a container which Is not In good
repair within seventy-two hours after he
|s' ordored to do so by the clly.
(i) A responsible tenant may package
books, mannzlnos or newspapers in disposable boxes not larger Irian twenty
Inches by twenty Inches by thirty-six
Inches or by socurily tying ttie tame In
smalt bundles) ha ' may also tie tree
limbs In bundles not larger than forlyelght Inches In length and eighteen
Inches in diameter,
(d) A responsible tenant shall thoroughly drain all garbage and place the
garbage In an approved garbage container.
(e) A responsible tenant shall not dispose of or ptrmlt the disposal of oar.
brioe Into a sanitary sewer system ' unless fhe garbage Is first processed by a
mechanical disposal. device ptrmanontly
Installed In or orv a sanitary sewar linn,
(f) A responsible tenant snail not burr
garbage on tho real property unless h«
burns It by incineration,
(o) A responsible tenant shall not burn
rubbish on Iha ree l estate.
(h) Notwithstanding tho provisions ' of
paragraph s (I) and (0) ol this secllon,
» responsible tenant ma y, on commercial and Industrial real property, dispose of roluso or reduce it In volume
by Incineration, provided that unburned
refuse and Incineration residue Is removed from the real properly it least
ence each week,
(I) A responsible tenant shall slore
toxic and hazardous waste In a toxic
ond hazardous waste container.
(|) A responsible tenant ' In a residential dlilrlcf shall placo refuse containers In Iho yard at Iho rear of hli root
properly tor co Miction whan the real
property abuts an alley unless the collector agrees to a different location,
(k) A responsible tenant shall not
keep, store or placo refuse or a raluia
container on any public properly.
(I) A responsible tenant may remove
and tra nsport his own rubbish to tha
sanita ry landfill or to a licensed refuse
transfer afallon.
<m> II a responsible tenant does not
remove and transport hll own rubbish,
he shall employ- a collector to remove
ond transport fhe rubbish,
(n) A responsible tenant shall remove
and transport or cause the removal ond
transport ol rubbish from his roal property at least once every aovo n dayi,
(o) A responsible (annul removing ond
transporting his own rubbish shall al all
times use an enclosed vehic le or shall
transport rubbish In containers or In a
contained manner which will prevent
lll erlng or spill (no while In transit .
(p) A responsible tenant shall have
garbage removed from his real properly
nol |esi often than onco every seve n
dayi. In the event ho doe s nol do so
Iho clly may, In addition to nny olher
remedy available to ll, not Ily him lhat
ne has failed lo tietlorm a duty Imposed
upon him by levy, and thai ho shall
comply wllhl n sovonty-two hours aller
It* l» notified. A notice shall be in writ-

'X;.:

ing ' and be delivered to the: responsible
tenant by a city official or be mailed
to. his last known address by certified
mall. In the event the responsible tenant does not comply with the notice, the
Clly may cause removal of the garbage
from the real property, and, if there are
costs Incidental to 1he removal, ,the city
shall, have a cause of action aga 'mst the
responsible tenant to recover llie 'xosts.
(o;). Except while in the act of- filling
or emptying ¦ a refuse container, ;the. re*
sponsible tenant shall keep the cover
securely In place.
(r) A responsible tenant shall rol use
.a- fifty-five , gallon ' metal drum or container- as a refuse or .rubbish container,
(s) A responsible tenant 'shall,, at. all
times, have enough approved containers
to take corey of the refuse or rubbish
produced: on the real properly.
(t) A responsible tenant shall place a
rubfclsh container containing rubbish out
for collection on the day of collection or
the ' day previous. and not earlier. .
(ul • A responsible', tenant shall, place . a
garbage container In a refuse container.
. (v) A responsible tenant, shall hot keep
any .personal property'' ot any kind- on
his . real properly which property., has
no . substantial potential use . consistent
wltti Its usual functions. Including,.. but
not limited to scrap metal, building
materials, dead trees. o'r: brush. Inoperable machines or .appliances (or parts
thereof) unless said properly Is kept In
an -enclosed - building.
(-w) A responsible tenant may . hire a
collector to remove an extraordinary
amount of rubbish not In containers or
bundled : provided such rubbish is removed from the real properly not more
than forty-eight hours after It Is placed
outside on the : real , property "' of the responsible tenant. ;
' Section '18-3.: Licensing Collectors.
. Cal A' person . 'desiring to engage in the'
business. ol collecting and transporting,
garbage, commercial garbage, refuse,
rubbish or solid waste shall;app ly to fhe
city for* a license.,-. . ..
(b) An application shall be In writing
and signed by the applicant
. and shall
¦
contain . the • following Information . end
such other or different .-Information as
the.clty may-from . time to.time require:
¦' . (!) Name, address and telephone 'number of applicant. :
. (2V Two -business references . .
(3) A description ot the vehicle . to be
UBed sufficiently, detailed so that a determination can be .. made as fo Its
suitability for the purpose for which it
'Is -' fo be used. .
(c) . With the application, the person
shall, stibmlt a ' license fee of ' twentyfive dollars, per compactor-type- vehicle;
a license-fee of five dollars' for ';a threewheel ¦ loader-dumper ' or;, similar type:
satellite vehicle) . -a - license fee of ten
dollars . for a vehicle, to be used , for the
collection of rubbish ' only;
(d) An application shall be made to
the - Protective. Inspection Division. The
department, shall , check the application
tor accuracy.and completeness . an'd:-shal.i
examine' , the vehicle for : which the
license , 1s requested . The..- ' 'department
shall : return the application, . Its report
of Its Investigation and Its. recommendations 'regarding Issuance. of the . license
to- the City Clerk. ;7he Cleric shall , submit, the - . application and report to -the
Clly ' Council, for Its action , ,
(e) Each license shall , be , Issued by
the protective Inspection. , Division.- A
license shall be in -writing and . shall Include, but no! be limbed tol specifications of the type of material for which
the vehicle may ' be used. , .
(fl Prior to -Issuance. M. a-license, the
Division shall require the filing with It
of proof that ttie collector, has public
liability/Insurance providing the following coverage: tso.OOO.OO for ell damages
arising from bodily injury or death . ot
one person, : JIOO.OOO.OO for .alt damages
arising from bodily Injuries or death of
-two' -. or more .persons In any one accident, , and , property damage ' of not less
than tlO.OOO.OO., Proof of -. Insurance shall
either be a - completed policy of Insurance or a certificate of Insurance and
shall state that the Insurance will nol
bi" cancelled until after , ten days , w ritte n
notice has been given fo the City Clerk,
(«) . A license . shall be. Issued for - . I
term , of one year commencing "JulyT..
(h) Annually and if least thirty days
prior , to the ¦ expiration of a . license, a
collector* - desiring a' neW license shall
make an application (or a.lice nse as
herelnelsewhere set forth.
• fl) A collector shall keep a written
record of the names and addresses ol
the persons served by him during each
month of the term of the license. This
record, shall be ..made available , to tha
of: Protective
Department
Inspection
upon its request, The-lnformatlon In the
report shall not be made public.
.
<|) A collector. ' .shall have, a. local
telephone number 1o which inquiries ' .or
complaints may. be made, between, the
hours of 8:00 o'clock A.M.- and 6:00
o'clock , P.M. on AAondays through, Fridays but excluding New , year's Day,
Memorial Day, July Fourlh; Labor Day,.
Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day.
,(kl A collector from restaurants, food
establishments, , resthomes . and similar
establishments shall not require that
garbage be wrap ped. '
Section
1B-4. Collector 's. Responsibilities.
(a) A collector shall al all times
keep, his . vehicle In. good operating condilion.
(b) A collector shall not permit re(use
to fall out , or be scattered on , public or
private properly In the : city.
.(c): A collector shall; at all times.display the license In or on the licensed
vehicle. He shall Also cause to bo stencilled onto 'both, sides of the' vehicle (he
license number thereof In letters and
figures not less than three Inches high.
The , letters and figures shall read: "C"
followed by the number. ' . '
(d) A ' ;collector collecting garbage
Shell at all , times use a vehicle ol
metal construction , fully enclosed wllh
a packer-type , body, ' hydraulic ram. and
a loading hopper.
(e) A-collector shall not park a licensed vehicle or leave . It standing ' ' on
any street, alloy er olher public ground
(or a period longer than Is necessary, to
make a ' collection.
( f l - 'A collector shall park a licensed
vehicle when not Jn uso either In an
area of Iho Clly not zoned residential
or In an enclosed garage.
(a). A collector
collecting
rubbish
shall at all times use an enclosed vehicle or shall transport rut>bIsh In containers or in a contained manner which
will pre-vent llfterlno or spillage while
In transit,
( h i . A collector -shall colled Irom his
customer , not less often than onco a
vicrk between Iho hours ol 6:00 A.M.
and 4:0O P.M, except on Sundays, Now
Year 'i Day, Memorial Day, July Fourlh,
Labor
Day, Thanksgiving
Day and
Chrlslmei Day.
(I) A collector shall clean up and remove nny garbage or roluse which he
spills or senders or drops .
Section
10-5. Special provisions (nr
commercial
ond
Industrial
establishments.
A responsible tenant of a commercial
or Industrial establishment shall cause
large cardhowd boxos , bain of paper,
wooden crates, pallets and olhor bulky
articles to be kept either Inside a
building on an Impervious lloor or outside a building In a metallic containe r
sullnbla for expeditious unloading hy
a collector or outside a bunding rn a
bin or shed, or fenced or screened enclosure construc ted for the storage of
such articles, Wooden pallnls shall bo
•lacked In neat plica on stringers six to
elnht Inches off Ihe nround,
Section ll-a . Special Provisions for
Contractors,
A contractor whoso operation produces
ear hen fill,, boulders, rocks, brick, concrete , cement, wooden or similar building materials lor disposal shall nni mix
rubbish In wllh the disposable Items ,
Secllon lfl-7, Unlawful Acts.
(a) No person, responsible tenant or
collector shall fall to perform any duty
or responsibility Imposed upon him by
th s Article or do any acl prohibited by
this Article,
'
(l>) No person shall ¦ onnnge In the
nuilntsi of collecting any ono or more
of the materials defined In this Arllclrwllhout first sowing a license from the,
(fl No person, responsible tenant, colleclor or contractor shal l litter or spill
or permit llllerlno or spillage of any
materials on any public streets or olher
public properly ol tho Clly.
Id) No person shall transport any one
or more 0| ||, 0 materials dollnod |n iMa
r ||
., ,n L ',
."•"nnor olher than Is preserved
In Ihls Arllcle,
'
(a) No person shall place refuse
In o
Clly-owned container placed on public
property II such reluso la produced on
olhor than public properly, "
Section 2, This ordinance shall lake
effect nn July t , mi,
Adoplad June 3, 1974.
NORWAN E. INDALL
Mayor
Atteste d hy:
JOH N S, CARTER
Clly Clerk.
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29 tav*Mtiri«nts y.". '

Situations Wanted—Fern.

HIGH.SCHOOL olrl wishes lo help moth,
er with housework and children for
summer. County preferred. Live In.
Tel. Roll ingstone «B»-25S0; . ' .
,
BABYSITTING ¦¦ In¦ my hoitie. i ' -Tel. : 4»
¦• .;¦ '¦ .•7278, ' ; - . - .
;. ' ' . .
.

Start H^re

CHILD CARE In my home. Have yar(t
many toys. Tel." ^52-Mlt .. ¦;

BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR - ;
' '"tri.

'
'
14, 20, Jl , . 30. 35,. 40, . 44, 45.

Lost and Found

Situations Wanted—MaU

:; "A

AS A. PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
free found ads will be publlihed when
a person (lading , an article .calls the
; Winona Dally & Sunday Mews Classified Dept . .452-3321. An 18-*Word notice
will be published free for 2 days' Iri
. an effort ¦ to bring finder and- loier
y tpflelher ,; ¦ ¦
MY PURSE Is missing, , anyone finding
please 'return Important personal effects especially undeveloped film, Re:ward l Tel. 4S2-<034.

;FI»weri' ' V

- 'X 'l S

BEDDING and vegetable planfs. We fill
. cemetery urns. Open 7 days a weefc
unlll middle ot June. Rushford Greenhouse. Tel., 844-9375;

Personals

;

7

PLANNING AyPARTYi let usyheip ypu !
.Tlie beautiful Teton Room: or exciting
Captoin's Quarters pre Impressive surroundings for any gathering, Our menu
. Includes something for everyone, our
friendly staff serves' - you quickly and
efficiently. ..Charlie Merkel Is . entertaining . .tonight , and tomorrow, why not
stop;- In?. . . . . D.C, THE -ANNEX. '
FOR YOUR NEXT wedding, anniversary
or party, rent the fine facilities of Iho
Winona Elks Lodge. Tel. ':452-47le. ¦ '
THE DEPARTMENT ' convention will be
. at; Moorhead/ Minn, on June 19-22. .' if
tfio area, droit Iri and meet
¦. ¦' '/ou get .to
. our delegates.: V ..F;W. : POST .1287; y
CONVENTION DANCES — Dave Klral
ploys FRI., JUNE 7, 9-1 and the.:Mellotonss SAT., 9-1 af the LEGION' CLUB.

30

~
FOURTEEN-year-old for hire, obd |obs
or part-time permanent |6b, not afraid
of hard -work, Tel. 452-6357.

WANTED—part-time job In forenoon, j
or 6 hpurs. : Write A-47' Daily Newi.';

Business Opportunities
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HAVING A DRINKING problem? For
experienced
CONFIDENTIAL aid to
help men and women stop, drinking
Tel. 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS . ANONY
AAOUS, for yourself or a relative.

HELP
WANTED

ANNIVERSARY . SPECIAL—19 share expense price, everything furnished, 12-14
days.' .S225. Las Vegas, London Bridge,
¦
. visit relatives, others.:- With 5 : senior
people, you go half. For more-Information Tel,. 4B7-4762.

Business Services

BABYSITTER WANTED, in my home,
7:15 lo 5, 2 children ages ' 7 . and 8.
5 days a week. Tel.. 454-5280; : ,
FAMILY - IN Minneapolis needs mother's
. helper for summer, months. Tel, 4544574 or ' 452-3290. ,
BARTENDER - WAITRESS combination.
Country County,- Tel; 452-9862. y

Matu re , You rig e rv .
¦\ ;- .-' -V;Wo manV':.f or .7' V '^' - '
y V Saleswprk

Jz ^J xx ^x J-Jz
HOUSEV/A RES^^^
^ SALES CLERK ;
;-X ;Z : . Apply at:; -Z ' ¦" :'

14

WET BASEMENT? Solvs your problem
permanently, free cstimatfl. Dry Base¦ ments .Inc. Tel,. 452-9262 or 452-241«,
.
CUSTOM ROTO tilling with ai troy belli
any ' size garden, reasonable rate. Tel.
- 452-4990.' . . .
.
SNOWBLOWER, tiller , power mower and
other small engine repairs, sales ahd
service. Howard Larson, Old Minnesota
Clly ROJd: Tel. ; 454-1482 .
ERV'S FIX-IT Service, home end household repairs, remodeling and pointing.
Tel. 454-4016 -

Painting, Decorating

20

HOUSE' PAINTING - Interior, exterior.
. Roof coallns. 15 years experience. Fully
Insured . Tel. 454-4809.
WILL SCRAPE and brush paint homos
and buildings during summer monlhi,
Tel. 452-9341 lor free estimates.
WILL DO, Interior, exterior house paint; Ing, experience. Tel. •4S4-4274.

Plumbing, Roofing

21

TIP TOP TAP suggestion . . . Install
Moon Dialect or 1-Conlrol faucets In
your kllchen and balh. Combine beauty
with savings and convenience .

Frank O'Laughlin

PLUMBING & HEATING
761 E. 6th
Tel, 452-6340
EXPERIENCED ROOFING
- free
¦
mate. Tel. 452-7198.

esti-

WANTED — roof repairing, roofing and
painting. Free estimate. Marvin Mollmon, Kollogo, Minn. Tol. 767-44S7.
ROOF PROBLEM? Renew any (lot root
yourself at V. tlie cost ot contractor , 1
coot 10-year warranty. Tom Speltz, RollIngstono , Minn. Tel. 689-2311,

Situations Wanted—Fern.

29

^
"
Ful^NITURE REFINISHING done at
reasonsble ratos. Tel. Fountain Clly
•187-6701 or 454-1796,
MATURE WOMAN would like housekeeplnu work In country. Write P.O.
Box D, Allura, Minn,
WILL DO babyslt|l no 'in my home In the
East End, Tol. 454-4775,

CAPABLE BABYSITTE R available anytime nnd will bnliyi.lt In your home.
Tel, 452-6357,
WANT—clean ing by hour, own Ironeportatlon. Tel, 454-2711 alter 3.
WILL DO BABYSITTING In my homo
weekdays. Lake Vlllnge. Tel, ' 412-5120.
(First

Pub.

Frldity,

May 14, 1974)

Stale ol Mlnneiola )
Counly ot Wlnonn I s».
In County Court
Probata Division
File No . 17,951
111 Ro Estnte ol
Gaorae J, Walthcr, Decedent.
Order lor Hearlno en Petition lor
Administration, LlmlHno Time lo File
Claims and (or Hearing Tharoon.
Robert G, Walther having lllod heroin
• petlllon for a«neral administration
staling Ihrjt uld dJcedcnt died intestate
and praying lhat Robort G, W«l»n»r be
appointed administrator)
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearlno
thorool bo had on Juno 24, 1974 , nt 9:30
o'clock A.M., belore this Courl In Ihe
counly courl room In Iho courl house In
Wlnone, Minnesota! that Iho limp with in
which creditors of said decedent moy
file thoir claims lie limilod lo sixty WI
days (rom tho date horenl, and that Iho
claims so filed be heard on July 22,
1974 , At 9:30 o'clock A.M., boloro thli
Court In llio counly court room In thn
court houso In Wlno no, Minnesota, and
that nollco horon! bo iilvon hy publication o| mis ordor In Tlio Wlnon.i Dnlly
Nows and by mailed nollco oi provided
hy low.
Dated Mny 21, 1974.
¦ Donnls A. Challeen
Judge ol the County Court
(Courl 5oal)
RotHirlson A. Woliloti
Atlornsyj (or I'olllloner
Home Federal liulldlng
4th I. Cenlor Streets
Wlnonn, Mlnnesola
nni
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AKC DOBERMAW pups, German Shepherd-pups and Schnauzer, female. Tel.
»7r932-3C64.y FREE for : good home, yearling/ male
dog, German Shepherd Collie cross.
,"ret., ' 452-4o80. y
SPRINGER ;SPANIEL-rAKC registered
female, J years , old, very flood, with
children. Tel .. 454-1239,
AKC REGISTERED black : Labrador. pup. pies,' $10. each, 315 Kansas. St./ .

for flood

!!
What A Deal

.
COMMUNITY : V '" :' .' •.v ' ; MAN^AG^R:" . { " ¦ ¦:;.
V7 ;v:' , THEATRE:;' 7v 7 - ' : ' .;
to -tie

Dogs, Pets, Supplies

MINIATURE SCHMAJZER puppies AKC,
¦¦ ¦"216
shots, no
months, - ears cropped,
¦
. shedding, . excellent bloodlines, home
'
MATURE: HOUSEKEEPER 'heeded, . .' su- ¦ raised. Tei 452-6007.
burban- rectory. Cook, washing and
light housework. Live-in, small private
apartment, ' board, end wage.: Open to
all faiths. Write St. Thomas Aquinas,
950 Sth Ave.,. St. . Paul Park; Minn.
. 55071: or: Tel. l-61?-4S9-2i3T weekdays
9 e.m,. 1b '4 :p'.*n. ' '

v /' ;V:'.-VWN0NA-;:- - ' - - v- i v; AUTQMpi^iy5^v

RIDE WANTED^ trom Wlnbha
Crosse dally.. Tel.; <54-5680.

. HAVE SILVER, JMUST SELL,
Tel. 608-58W&4O* 608-782-29M
Rt.'* Box 71/ E'lrlck, Wis. .

BEAGLE PUPPIES available
¦
honie. .Tel. , 452-9443. ,

X .' . \:Jx' Y(^ x ^y X - -. :

8

,' ¦'

SAAALL . COCK-A-POb - puppies, J males,
2 females. Contact Tom StellUtie, Et. trick, -Wis. Tel. 525-3576, alter .5 p.m.

In; locally owned store.
A BUG IN .YOUR EAR ¦' Must be able to accept re- ;
'. sporisibility. FasGinatirig; &
TICKLES LIKE CRAZY
interesting salesvyork. Reply with work background
WHAT WOULD IT BE
7
;24KEitO SEE AVFLEA7IN ; to P.O. . Box m.7
BER; EAR? ;i ¦
XZ: Reply by June 10th.V

Transportation

39 Horses, Cattle, Stock

PUPPIES POR SAtE -- Norwegian Elkhounds; also Eskimo Spitz. Tel. ArcaLAUNDROMAT—I deal business for handy:
man. Shows, good net Income. Tel. Joe .: dla . 323-3090. y / . 'yy .
AAaas Realty. S67-288-24W. '
QUALITY GERMAN Shepherd puppies
and PomerTWO SEPTIC tank cleaning outfits, com- ' now, Miniature . Schnauzer
anian piipples on order.: Sfuber 's, our
plete ready, to: work, '1,OOP-gal ; and !,,address
is
Rt.
2,
Ettrick.
(5 miles
hew
SOO-gSI, with factory vacuum ' and pres¦ sure . pump. Reason for selling other ; N. ol Galesville on T.) ,, Tel. ' S82-2488. .
business Interests. Tel. /508-26«-2!o8. .
GRAY:PERSIAN mala cat, not reglster¦
ed. Tel. 452-6625. . ;

GIRL OR LADY to help care for bedHYPNOTISM IHSTITVTE ,mc. Hlgh ' sucridden lady. Must, live - Iny. Frank
: cess ratios In weight . . control, Snicking
Morey, Caledonia, Minn: Tel. 507-724• ' • •'
'
•
Image
elimination and
adluslmenl
2587. ;
¦ areas at ¦ a low cost. Call .for appoint'
rnent or ' Infprrnatlon. , F ree . brochure HAIRDRESSER;:WANTED - guaranteed
mailed upon'' request .. Newburg 'Building, '
:salary plus ,50Tc ' commission; also com'421 Wain, La. Crosse,.;T.el. . .784:1080. ; .
.mission on retail sales; paid vacation,
- .Insurance benefits, good;workihg ' conCARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaners for alteraditlons. ; Call or :write Laehn's House
• tions, . - - .pepalr 'sV. sewing; .pocket tippers,
of Beauty, Westgate ..Shopping Center,
¦itnlns,, general - sewing. Gllmore Ave.
.Winona, Minn. Tei. .454-2403. :
; at Vila St.
. Miracle Mail entrance. ;
GOT A . PROBLEM? Need 'Information - er
• lusr want to "rap"? Call YES -' evenings
•
¦ ¦' ¦ •
*52 :SS90.

:

.

For Dog$ * and
Cats * OnlyHl ij

Reg; Sale
DOGS /
-ft 4 oz. Linatone 1.25 V 69c
*£ Theraline VMP 1.49 75c
¦ft 7Flea7; Collars 1.98 145
7 1,69' Mc
¦ft Shampoo .
ft- Greme Rinse 7 1,49 69c
tV JNfo Tangle -.
Spray V y " 198 99c
¦¦
•ft Everfree " ¦' .
4;59 : 2.00
Wormer
Everfree
T!T
.' ¦'¦- . WormerVV V 2.98, , 1.00
-ft Leather Leads '' 1.49 : 99c
•ft Doggie Dooley 14,95 12:99
# Dog TetKia V
.Reel . , 7 . ' ; H95; V9;99
• Dog Dqbr V 7 17.95; 9,99
14-95 8.00
ft- Dog Door.

V 'V Save up'to 75%; ;
bn otiier selected v
v : : - Items— .-'- .
CATS V "V V V . '.jReej. . Sale;
•ft 4# Cat Fobd 1.79V 66c
•ft 5# Kitty Litter 59c. 40c
•ft 10#. Kitty. Litter 98c 67c
'^¦ 25 # Kitty
V Litter ;7 . V'2.59 1-97
•ft Deluxe Kitty ¦¦
7 Litter Box - . ,; 9,95: .. .6.99
•ft Cat Scratchiiig 7
. Post , ; . .5.98 4.99
'¦
•ft Cat Trainer /1.4?. 99c
ftr Catnip Mouse : V
.59'c "".33c
Toys ,

• "V- ; ¦/ ¦ ¦'•— r

'
-—•. . ', .

?Must be accompanied by
your master to take advantage of specials. Good Fri.,
Sat. and Monday.: ; •
"Department Stores
For Pets".• "- ,

W^^^g

Miracle Mall

"

WANTED—boy (6 or over for farm"work;
Richard Luehmenn, Lewlston , " Minn.
Tel. {23-3271.

CFWNOM*

Pets and Supplies
159 E7 3rd — Downtown .

DRIVER WITH Class C license wanted
43
Horses, Cattle, Stock
to operate Bookmobile out of Wlhoha.
Responsible for driving, vehicle opera:
tion and assisting the . Bookmobile. Ll- TWO BROWN Swiss cows due last ot
. brariah. ¦ Good fringe benefits. Selco ¦ Jyne (1 registered). Lowell Babcock,
' (Southeastern Libraries Cooperating),
Utlca, Minn. Tel, St. Charles 932-3437,
Rochester, Minn. Tel. 507-288-5513, Mors,
or Tues.. .
WHY A ' Charolals bull? Ask the sad owner of Hcrelord and Angus calves, weighCOUNTERMAN WANTED or man to
ing, 700 lbs. this spring . . . When hit
learn meat cutting trade, VA approved
neighbor sold Charolals's wei ghing 573
pronram. Apply in person Turner's
Ibs. last (all.
. .
Market,. 119 E. 3rd,
MOBY: DICK Charolals bulls¦ lor sale.¦
PART-TIME—must now be employed and
-. ' . '
.
Tei ; 608-687-4M4.
:. able .to work .4 evenings, 6:30 to 10;3Q
p.m. and some Sat, In our small appli- FEEDER PIGS-90, averaae weight ' 40
ance business, J300 per monlh salary
Ibs, Eldor matthees, Rollingstone, Tel.
or profit sharing, your choice, Tel. 452Lewlston 523-3277,
8721 between 5 and 9.'
SIX-YEAR-OLD Vi Arab Vi quarter horse
WANTED-deolers for Richland Building,
mare, been worked with cuttle, also lviInc., from Buffalo County, Wabasha
monlh-old colt along side. Tel.y Mabel,
County, North ' Eastern Trempealeau
Minn. 493-594) alter 6.
County. All types of dairy or hog, poultry or beef systems, machine shed, ga- POLLED end horned purebred Charolals
rages, etc. Write or Tel. BUI Trim,
bulls, sired by easy calving Al bulls,
113 N. Sth St., Galesville, Wla , Ret,
2 Fleckvleh-Herolord yearling bulls.
608-582-2835 or Bus, 608-647-2194 .
Erickson Bros:, Whalan, Minn, Tel. 675¦
2543.
BOILERMAM to operate 500 h.p. gas opera led boiler. Hours are approxi mately
Holstein
registered
AGED
4 p,m. lo 12 a.m. Experience preferred SERVICE
bulls, also females, all ages, registered
but Interested pnrty can be trained,
arid grade. Come tell ua your needs.
Apply at Gale Packing Co., Galesville,
Fred Hanson, I 'M milts E. of WyalteWis., between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p,m.
VIHa. Tel. Lewlston 523-3779.
or Tel. 608-582-2264,
BULL, purebred, 1 years old ,
SINGLE MAN on modern dairy farm, ftNOUS
J450; 15 feeder pigs,; IM each. Tel.
automatic feeding anil milking parlor.
6B7-U11.
LeRoy Tibesar, Minneiska, Tel. 68925-55. Only ono man hired,
REGISTERED ANGUS, bull, serviceable
aoe. Wo deliver. Double N Angus
HIGH SCHOOL boy or man for farm
Farm, Alma, Wis, Tel, iOB-605-3568.
work, vary little chores. No milking,
Tel, Lewlston
Lewlston,

5J7I.

Write Box

SINGLE MAN tor ' farm help,
Ploeli, Utlca, Minn. Tol. SI.
932-3707.

239,

Francis
Charles

FARM HELP WANTED^hlgh school or
college youth wllh experience, must
be 16 or older, no milklna little
chores, Cyril Kronebusch, T«l. 6892607.

"OFR^FA AGE F"
^
NEEDED
Accounting Experience required, $uporvlslonnl experience preferred, exciting opportunity In Foreign Trade
lor the right mon, Apply:

MARANGONI U.S.A.
4640 W, Service Drive,
Winona, Minn.

Wo linvo Interesting opportunities for qualified conscientious individuals,

Seo Mr. Greener

Boelter Industries
Airport InduRtridl Park
r)2-2;il5,
Tol. i

PUREBRED YORKSHIR E and HampV
ihlre boars, test and scan-o-gram records. Roger Owen, Durand, Wis. Tel,
472-57-17.'.. .;
HORSE ' TRAILERS—2, 4, 6¦'¦ and goose
neck . trallen. Tel.. 932-4557. Gordon
Ferguson, Dover, Minn; ¦ .
AT STOD-^colorful Appaloosa, grandson
of Apache No 730, Notional HaltirPerformance Champion, grade $35, registered $50. Big Valley Ranch, Tel. 454¦ " ¦ ¦ ': ' -.
¦' . MtB* . ' ¦ . -

VVVInpna bally Wewi EL
X ; Winona, Minnesota ' *•" ' " ••>
FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1»74 "r
48 ;.

Farm Implemenit

'
MtCORMIck NO. 47 baler with -.' Nb; 10 ' .
Georga .
bale , thrower, good condition.
Sanness. Spring Grave, Minn. J3974 or .
'¦ ¦: . ,, , .;
. 498-3995. ¦' ¦

.

IHC hay chopper. In sood v/orklng eon.dltion, cheap. Lyla Knospe, Co«hrane»
Wis. T«l. 408-24MW8.

NO. . 110 John Deere S . beafer chopper
LIVESTOCK WANTED - market «ovri
box with blink feeding hopper. yWTIh j
feisder cattle, Hoislein springing covis , or wllhout good 8 ton Easy Trail waand , heifers; Trucking to Spring Grove
gon. . Michael - Nelson,' Canton," Mlnn»« - •
¦
Sales Barn, Tues; Hubert Volkman,
55922. Tel. J07-743-8426. .
. V
Lewiston; Minn.. Tel. - 523-2420.
WANTED-1 or 3 bale plafformra, hand tilling, with or. Vylthout wagon. Hariey'*'
¦or; Irylrg , Larson',. Rushford, Mlnny , ' .

Cattle IsvOgr
i' x xi- Specialty

FEEKEH TUBULAR gbtes, New Holland",
twine Irv stock. Schmidt Sales S..Service,; .
'
. Rt. 2, Winona, Minn, . Tel. 507-45W61B.
FOR SALE—9' Inlernallon'al haybfne, Noi.816, Einar Dafllnson, Galesville, T»l.
¦
339-3259 or after ¦* .' pirp'. . 539-3254.• • •' - ; '

BEEF xjr DAIRY
Tel. ColIect 467-2192

ROCHESTER SILOS—feecl-easy d'open* !
able feeding systems. . Everett Rup^
precht, Lewlston, Winn. Tei; 2720. ¦ /;¦

LANESBORO SALES .
COMMISSION/ INC

¦ ¦ '> '
- .-• FITZGERALD SURGE : .
Sales & Service
¦
Tet. Lewlston 523-2525 or
. St. Charles 932-325S - y
- ';. :¦ ¦
'
¦
¦
¦
'
¦
'
'
" . .. . ..
———¦— . . .
r——r-*i.'- '
..

AUCTION EVERY- FRIDAY
:.;V 712 NOON
¦ or Contact :V
Paul Evensbn - 4i57-2199
V Walter Ode — 467-3759 ; ,
. Virgil 0othUn -- 467-3407 7
Luther Olson -467-2295
Freddie Frlckson — 643-614?

Poultry, Eggs, SuppHos • 44

Fertilizer, Sod

49*

Farmers Attention! r yi

WB HAVE a limited supply of losso*..,'.Liquid Atrazlne- 2-X-D Corn Fertilizer; '.
: ' FARMERS. EXCHANGE
¦ ¦' " ¦ ¦ Tel. 4524030*
58 Main .
•

MLC CO.—landsca'p* eontractlpg, dirt;.; .
work, sod, trees, black dirt, fill; re¦ talnlng walls, driveways, cat work' and
' ;¦ .,
LAST CALL-Last - hatch", of season, June ' trucking;: Tel. 507-a52-7114. .
14, good sUPPlY. ol chicks still available
June 7 and, 1* Order now. SPELTZ . BLACK DIRT, ail rop'soll. Archie Hal- '/ '
CHICK HATCHERY, Rollingstone, tei.- ¦ verson, Tet, ;*52-4573. ¦
¦ 689-2311; ¦ :¦; ¦ ; ' ;
.
;
CULTURED SOD
ORiDER- NOW—Started 3-week-old XL-lb, ' 1 roll or a 1,000, may be pick ed up» ,
X.L-9 broad-breasted males ,-- also started . Also tilack dlrt;. : . '
Babcock;. .pullets; goslings; ' ducklings.
After 5:30 . Inquire 726 E. 7th. . ' . .'
Poultry feeders, waterers and poultry
Tel.- 454 5983 or 454-4132; ;
wire available how, We have caponli.. eirs, markets and service. Bob's Chick BLACK -DIRT, fill dirt, fill «and..crUsh«l V
¦
Sales, Alice Goede, manager, .150 W. , rock, gravel, excavating','; landscaping; '.
2nd..Tei; «4-10P2 or 454-3755. : formerly ' ; cat arid front loader.wr.rk> "Serving Ih* '-.
. the. Winona. Chick . Hatchery." :
Winona area for ever 25 years".
,VALENTINE TRUCKING , ;
¦
AVAILABLE NOW: Started' XL-9 Extra
Minnesota City, Tel. 454-1782,- •¦•
Hevay . Broad Breasted Males at Special
-:, . If . no answer,;-Tel..454-5254. ' .
; Prices; Fines' , eating for broiling " or
roasting. Less care Is required on start5.0 7
, ¦ «d birds and baby chick, problems are Hay, Grain, Freed ;
«llrnliiated, Caponiz'ed. birds available
'
'
'
'
on May. 24th, day old; XL -9 on May 17. COB CORN, 20 ecres of standing clover "
teghorn pullets for. white eggs . We
and alfalfa. '-Morris . Heublein. Tel, 452, Jiave goslings and ducklings. Tel. . 507.4754.V .' ¦
454-5070 or write, Coral City Poultry
¦
Products, Inc.; Box 331, .Winona, Mlnrt., PETERSON 95r-An early 'soybean, seed,
located on . Breezy Acres. Free, '. price
. certified seed lost year. Norbert - " Ellin's- "
' ¦ '. hyson. Tel. - 507-523-3535. ..'.
-

Wanted—Livastock
SALE—cob corn, 400 b'li.' Tel. Wai>
46 FOR
mandee 608-626-2051.
V/ANTED— Holstein calves. Norbert Gre¦
WANTED--ear com. Eugene .- Lehnertt, -v
den,.Altura, Minn. Tel. . . 796-6701;. . .. . ¦
. '. ' ¦
. . Tel. 507-534.3763. . . .
~
HORSES «AMTED-We an pay more
than anyone else. We pick up. Welter
..Marg, Black River Palls. Wis. Tel. 715. ,284-2489. '. .'¦' .••" ' ..
"
.BUCKWHEAT SEED-^ln ' limited, supply, " . '
Tel, ' 68^2943. ' Stockton- Roller- Mill . ¦:
Farm Implements
48 . ¦Co. ; Inc.;
¦ ¦;

Seeds, Nursery Stock .

53

FARMHAND self-unloading box, . beater PLANTS, ONIONr. -fomato,. cabbage, . ' brdc- f
type, side eiclensidn, running gear, used ' : coll,, celery, pepoer, parsley,, petunias,.
very little. Ketchum Farms, Utlca. TeU ¦ marigold, gcrartlums, " salvia,, coleuv .
' . .523-3303.' . .; ", ' ;
- . .-. '
.
. . •naps,; Ivy. Winona- Potato Market. .
ONE 2-row .cuHivator: for WD or WD 45 BL0E: AND, white spruce trees, 3' to 5'
Allls..,'. Lowell Babcock, ' . Utlca, Minn.
tall, - J5 each birch trees, .8'- .or more. .
Tel. St. . Charles 932-3437.
, *i2..:' Circle G Ranch, . Tel. ..*i4-ll«Q.: . -.
¦ '
¦ :• PROMPT SERVICE on all makes
¦ ' .' • . of bulk tanks53
Antiques, Coins, Stamps
Ed's
SVDairy Supplies ¦ Refrigeration
1127 Mankato ¦• ;.. . , Tel, 452-5532 ¦
MAHOGANY tea <art with v;ood wheels.
drop leaves, glass tray. Small oval
carved walnut caffee .table. Mary Twyc*
Antiques; . (,. BooRs, 920 W. Slh.

USED FARM
EQUIPMEtslT v ;

Farmall M tractor
Jolm Deere 4 row cultiva- 7
¦ "
.- tof '
•

.y-'V

•'
•

;

¦¦ '-

.

GRAND
VoPEllINO — Warehouse ¦. of . An- .¦ :
¦
¦ ¦
tlque's , , formerl y old ' Dodge ' School
'
V House. . -now across frorri Haesley*.* . ' -.'
friendly air conditioned bar, June. 7th,
. 811*. and 9th. ? a.m.-9 p.rn. Over 5,090) .
Items. 48'x30' tulldl.ng' cfamrhed ...full.
Carnival
glass, depression) ypressed;
crock bowls; jwtt ery, •' Redwing Rose- '
VIIle. Hall; . knick-knacks;. ' salt arid .
pepper shakers; bottles, Avon; wooden articles;, lewelry; pots and pans'
:: larhps;, tools; .furniture; toys and much ¦
more..Many 5c artd . 10c .Items- .' Corns)
early . .and ' stay ". late. Refreshmsnts. .
Due. to overstocking the shop will ha ' ¦ ¦
bringing in more Items as space be¦
comes available. ".' .

John Deere 483 mower epii-V.
;. ; : ditioner .'
, Ne\v H»lland . Mower Condi-;
1 tioner :- [; X ;- ';-'John Deere side rake" :
John Deere 14T baler
Articles for Sal* :
New Holland Model 67 baler.
5T
John Deere 400 grinder mix- AIR CONDITIONER, ladles' golf, clubs,
er with magnet ;
humidifier, .upright ¦ vacuum cleaner. .
New Idea 40' elevator

New John Deere Mowers and
bale convor elevators ready
to go. Also Loadking chopper
boxes,

L EWISTO N
AUTO CO.

Lewiston, Minn.
Tel. 523-2164 ¦

DAKON

All lust like new.- Will sell very reasonable. Teh. 452-3871.

FOR "a job well done feeling" clenn carpets with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer Si, 52 and S3. Robb Bros.
Store.
¦
(HOMING SALE — must sell, -household ' ¦
Items, clothes; , miscellaneous. Thurs.
. through Sun; 10-8,. 579 Winona St. - ¦' .
EVERY MAKE. , electric carpet shampooer does ' a better |ob vvlth famoui
Blue Lustre. H. Choato & Co.
.
YARD SALE-color TV, furniture, toya,
Avon bottles, clothes, much mlscollnneous. 4 families. Sat. only, 1112 W.
Mark.

TURBO MOWERS

SHORTHORN BULLS—Big stretchy fellows, serviceable aoe, horned and
poillod , farmer prlcei. The McMartin
Herd, Stockton, Minn, Tel. 2773.

VERY NICE York gilts, It, bred to a
oood Duroc boar, to slarl farrowing In
July; alio good Duroc boar lor salo.
Jim Flligorald, Wabasha. Tol. 612-5654303,
.
TWO ' 2-year-old registered polled Harebreeding, Tel.
ford bulls, excellent
•
Wabasha JdS-4650.
^
' Charolals, priced
YEARLING BULL, A
near rnnrkol. Select 7/» yearling out ot
Sam Ml, 1121 lbs, al 345 days. David
Schaefer, Rt, 1, Whitehall, Wli, 54773.
Tel, 7l3-53B-4e73.
FOR SALE—90 feeder plot, ostratod , 8
woeks old, Dittman Bros., Caledonia,
Minn. Tel, 724-2132.

PART-TIME WORK-lnlereated In man
IN our rldlno classes. Englishwllh mechanical experience to do minor ENROLL
Woslern, adults-children, Troll riding
rnpnlr work on washers . and dryers,
every
day,
reservations required, Tel ,
(ew hours per week, Can be handled
Oayle, 452-3305, Big Valley Ranch, Inc.,
nights, Pay based on qualifications,
Rldlno Academy
Wrlle to A-50 Dally News,
~
FORTY HEAD, good broke, loud colored
EXPERIENCED - soml truclc driver,
saddle horses , registered and grade-,
Wrlle A-51 Dally Newi. I
Tel, 933-4537, Gordon Ferguson, Dover,
W inn,

Are You
Mechanically
Inclined?

43

HEREFORD BULLS, good herd bull pros>
peels, big and ruoned, Anxiety 4tli
breeding. Rush Arbor Farmi Elmer R:,
Schuolor, Rushloid , Minn, Tel. SO7-0«49)22.
PUKEURED YORKSHIRE end Chester
while boari, 40-300 Iba., gilts 40-150
Ibs. Morllt*. Johnson, Digram!, Tel, 713072-5711,

t

Tj t j f* s *^S£y * \ *\ yy^fly* Vitf ^3* i>*y^WJPtSiv **i!wKtW?.ffb3t^Wrri%*^B^?!»'av^S

iS^itfr^R^P^I rows to 15 m"es pcr limirrx m"'^^ m^IlZS^^

—Mows, conditions and wind-

1

—Mows almost everything Isj'
all conditions.

i**ll»W»»»WB«PB
*Ktmm~-fr< j e m

*
M%_m_1_ W
'^%g9EHf ^^HH

~^ (60c
swliflta
eT knives per mou ¦
each)
replaceublu in I
er

COME TO OUR DEMONSTRATION
of the revolutionary now turbo mower to be held
Juno 11th at the Truman Dahl farm , approximately 4
miles S, of Rushford on Hwy. 43. It is to begin ut 1
p.m. Refreshments served .

|
1

— DON'T FORGET THAT'S
JUNE 11th AT 1 P.M, -

WIS. FEEDER plO», I B weeks old, 133)
MO weeks old, S2e, Erysipelas vaccinated, castrated, delivered . C. Ach*
er, Middle-ton, Wis, Tel, 60H-S36-0764 ,

RUSHFORD IMPLEMENT

POLLED HEREFORD bulls, 2 years old,
John Klnnoliorg, Ruihlord, Minn., .

'¦'Where Top. Quality •Merelmiifse &
.Scruicc Are Always a Must "

PUREURED CHAROLAIS b|)IU, polled
SI,
Duncanson,
or hornort,
Lloyd
Chariot, Minn, 55912. Tel, 932-3(64.

j s "w

Rushford , Minn , 55971

;

'

V C L Winona Daily News
7 "™ Winona, Minnesota :
FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1974
Articles far Sale
TWO-WHEEL enclosedX l r a l l e r ,
¦camtra: T«t, 452-3351.

57
8

57 Articles for Sals

Articles for Salo

MM

EVERYTHING :miist. BO, colored TV, livInn room set, bedroom set, kitchen ttptlences, dinette set,: miscellaneous:, 579
¦¦
. yWlnona St,'.;, ' . '

BASEMENT SALE-.W80 Kraemer Drive,
' apartment. G (back door). Bub's, bottles, Avon bottles, appliances, (urnl-.
. . lure, clothes,¦ some rniscellaneuos . Fri.
¦"
. 8. Sat,, 9-3; _

¦ ¦

BOYS it," Sehwlnn bike, 24" boyV bike,
15 cu. (t. deep freeze. Tel. . Cochrane
- . . - 608-246-2718;

GARAGE SALE—I p.m. to 7 p.m. Sat.,
. June .8, 516 W. King . St. . . .

GARAGE SALE-r463 ' Orrln St. Frl, . and
. Sat.,. ' 9-8. Children and . 'adult , clothing,
. , toys, African violets', ' much' mlscellen.
;¦
(NEW 14-lb. bowling ball, $15; 2-year-old . . eous. .
Silent Scott lawn mower, S25. 22 SuSALE—9x7. wood garage door, glaiperior Lane, Lake Village. Tel. 452-2M0. FOR
•' ¦ ed, with all hardware.. ' Tel, 452-9615
¦
y
GIBSON air conditioner, 50,000 BTU, S85I ' after; 4.; • „ ,
Cdldspot.humidifier, J55. Both In new.
SEWERS—good old buttons, . 25c a set.
' ' - ' - -. .condition. Tel. 452-9310.
8, Books, .920 W..
. . Mary. T.w/yce-Antiques
¦
. - ' •'
. ;.; ' ;. " ¦
V SEARS WATER softener, r«al good con- .- -5th".
. ..dltion, very reasonable. -Tel. 452-3952.
BICYCLES- '— .1 ¦lady 's", V man's, step ' tables, , cof fee table, chairs, - oak rocker,
COUPE DE VILLE—i?68, mint condl-.
?Ion.. RCA black and while TV, with • . lamps, 'hand hooked .all 'wool - fiigs, Vi
' stand. 114 E. 7th. .' .
h.p. .motor.' 800 W. . .Mark. , /
. . G A RA G E SALE—two 20" bikes, 2 snow
tires on rims, .some- xlollilng; . bottles
and much miscellaneous. -Sat. and Sun.,
Mi W. Sarnia St;

ANTIQUE i- x'

V

¦

JACbBSON 20" mower,;$35; 20" Brlggt
rolBry. rh(>wr,;»25 , 193. W". Lake Blvd.

7

Sam Weisman & Sons

"

¦'
;

For All ,Makes
y .
ot . Recbrd Players, . . ' . . .

HUGE DISCOUNTS - '.on: '' all remaining
1974-G.E. black -' -and" .white and colored
TV's. Prices, as low as .M69.95.
B & B
¦
ELECTRIC, 155 E'. 3rd:" . "

- . . REPOSSESSED Lowry Theatre .Spinet LEAKING FAUCETS, sluggish drains, not
enough hot water? We can cure ; these
' ¦ '¦' ¦¦ ' Organ with rhythm box, - A-l condition. .
Ills) THE PLUMBtNG ; BARN, Service
•; Must , isell Immedlatelyl Tel. 452-3370. .
•
and Repair . Division .
RUMMAGE, and good used clothing ' sale. USED MELROE Bobcats. • ' Tel. "
S23-3564.
Sat;, June 8, 9-5. Special feature, homemade cake and coHeey 25c. • Homer
lawn
' United . Methodist. Church , Homer. " ' - GARDEN TILLER RENTAL-^also
thalchers and vaccums. ¦ WINONA FIRE
¦
& POWER EQUIPMENT CO.,' « . E.
'
RUMMAGE SALE—Frl. ard Sat/, (June* -2nd. ' Tel.. 452-5065. .
: " .4-7). 'Fireplace , screen ;and Irons, port' • ¦• ¦¦ able TV, sectional, green 3-plecc; Hoov¦ - er uprloh-t , 2 small radios, fan, . bottles, SNAPPER COMET, riding mowers now In
stock .' for Immediate delivery. Reserve
;¦',' books, men's, good clothing, . . women 's
'- . yours: aow! WINONA FIRE 8. POWER
¦ -. -.• and children s clothing, miscellaneous.
'
• EQUIPMENT .CO./ .54. E. 2nd. ' Tel. 452. 355 Liberty ; St. ,
. ;,
5065. "The business that service built."
'
PARAGE SALE—bikes,., rollaway bed.
¦¦ '¦¦ ping pong table, typewriter,
.
child's WANTED '%islet ' .-part ' berids, ' Tel. 452/table and chairs, dothlng,. misc. Frl. • 2697'. . " . "
¦'
• v. :& Sat., .?lp Main St.
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or . wall*.
¦
. AXLES; hitches , and tires to make your
. New and old. .Painting - and interior
- .own trall-e'r. '. Tel. 45<-33S8 evenings or , remodeling; Brooks 8, Associates; Tel.
¦
; stop (n af SUGAR LOA F TOWN « ¦ '454-53MS . . ¦ ¦ ¦:
'. COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES, Hwy; tt>
WE- HAVE ¦ liist the 7 right cap, -for. your
- . . . ask (or Joe of .Herb.
box. STOCKTON' .CAMPER
¦ pickup
' AIR .COMPRESSOR and air mailer. TelSALES, Stockton, MI¦tin.' Tel. - SD7-689¦
- '2670.
. 454-3270 after I.
•. ' • '

86

FURNISHED. sleepln(j room for gentley msn.' Tel'. 45443.49. . ."

Hardt 's Music Store
' . .116-1111 Plaza E...

LARi5E ROOMS for «nt; Tel. 4S2-86l)4.

JT'S NEWI
IT'S DIFFERENT!

THE SALVATION ARMY '
.. ; FAMILY STOREV. Come in and bfowsfe around.
' y ' V ,112:W; . 3rd:7 i
;7(Hothing,V Dishes V Books V
7 10-4:30 Mon. - thru Sat.
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum

64

ROOMS FOR guys; Clean, nicely decorated, single and doubl« rooms, reasonable
rales, nice big knehen, TV lounge,
quiet. Tel. 454-37ipr y .

90

TWO-BEDROOM ground floor, carpeted
and -panelled. Stove, refrigerator , and
utilities' except eieclrlclty.' Full lot and
• garage: Partial, basement. . $175 month.
¦ Tel.- 454-2164. ..
ONE-BEDROOM efficiency, apartment, air
.conditioned, carpeted, electric slove and
: refri gerator, 5)35 per month.. Tel. 454'. -3192: . ¦ V;

7 McDd|
N^5
5^:

SUWIAAER MONTHS - Apartment for . 3
girls, utilities paid, one. block from
. WSC. Tel. ,.452-1344 or 452-6022.. .

TWO-BEDROOM apartment, • stove and
'• refrigerator turrilshed, S1I5, ¦ Lewlston
Manor.. Tel. 507-523-3503. .
. .. . -

of 7Your Favorite
V McDorvaldland
v - Characters.
V McDpNALfeS v

NVusical Merchandise :

70

Life is Good
SUGAR LOAF V ¦ y;'.;'V ' ' ; at:',the ::v " 7, :VVV
7 v ; APARTMENTS V V Key. Apartrnents' I

¦
J T&J452-2J25-" -'•¦ ,

KEY:APARTMENTS ,

-apartment. : ' available
TWO-BEDROOM
July L No single.students ;. Suhnyside
Manor Apartments, Tel. : 454-3824; .

INSTRUMENt REPAIR

V ^A
; '^ ^^^
~
'
7' v ' "^
r ^ Stop In and See Ajf
M0n^^y Through Friday
y

j^
l-h;::^
(

j

TWO-BEDROOM, carpeted, lots of storage, garage and fenced yard, Goodview,
no pets, .. available now. Tel. 452-3778.
FOUR-BEDROOM ^-' living room, dining
'y room, kitchen, full basement. 576 Wacouta St; alter 6. Tel. 452-7434.

Stay Cool

¦
, - ¦ •:¦ ¦ v

STUDENT . APARTMENTS - now " availAVA.1LABLE. NOW — .deluxe l-bedrporn.
able - tor summer and fall. Please Tel,
. apartment . Married ' couple. ' Lease. : 454-5870; ' If no. . answer . ' 452-4007 or
". Lakeview Manor Apartments, Tel. 454- . 454-4489 or 452-9035. ; Leave your name
.
:
¦
'
'¦
'
and requirements and -your call, will
Swapsv . ' .
.V7 V V y7' '; ' y ' - : V;76; ' 5250. '
be. returned; :
Tel.
LARGE EFFICIENCY apartment.
¦
TRADE small J,O00 BTU air conditioner,
454-3752. ". '
' ;."
PARTIALLY
FURNisHED 7.y efficiency
, 3 .years old. In apod .condition for a .
apartment, suitable for 1. Heat, hot wagood used TV, plctlire tube must be In
- Al shape. If .Inlerested Tel. ;452-3»35; ' IN LEWISTON — 2-bedroom apartment
ter furnished.. $120 per month. 305 Wi^ available now. Stove,, refrigerator, carnona $t. : . " .'
¦ port. Tel. ' Lewiston 523-3778 or. 454-4768.
CLEAN USED sevjlng tfiachlnes,
stitch arid zls zag, $25 and. up. WINO- ,
. NA SEVVIN& CO.,.915 W. 5th. . " .
¦

¦

77

Wanted to Buy
Tel: 454-2920 |

81

FOLD DOWN tent camper, mult sleep
' 4, - Tel. 452-1075,

Wanted tol Ren *

KEY; APARTMENTS . V

COMFORTABLE HOUSING for 3 or 4
studedts. Inquire 980 W- Sth. . :

DoVYou Already Own

Air conditioner
Shag carpeting
Private balcony •
Washer & dryer ; '
Patio ¦ • .,. '¦ ' . .
Gas charcoal grill
¦
VUE DOI ;
1752 ' W. • Broadway
Tel. 454-4909.

ONE BEDROOM—S130 monlh. No pets.
No ¦ students. Acorn Wolel, Minnesota
City. Tel. 689-2150. y

y KEY APARTMENTS

EIGHT ACRES of land located on County
Road 33. Please Tel. 523-3505. .
LAND LISTING & SELLING ;--; Farm»,
Hobby Farnhs, Small Acreage Our
Specialty.¦ Free Appraisals. SUGAR
454-2367 or
454-3368
LOAF. '¦ Tel.
evenings. ; .

Houses for Saje

BY OWNER — -2 or 3 bedroom brick
home, 2 car garage, full lot. $11,000.
. 467 E. 2nd. Tel. 452-5666.

FURNISHED 3 rooms and battv ' all utilities furnished except
lights. $100
month. Available July 1st. . Tel. 454-3557.

YOU Invest in a home everyday, yours
or your landlords: FIRST FIDELITY
Savings V Loan helps you get a homo I

.

173 Easf 2nd |
jj

REAUPR t

.

Saturday. June 8

12 noon-8 p.m.
5 p.m.-8 p.m,
. ' ,
.. ... , „
,. ,,
Located on 7T
Hwy. 43 West Burns Valley
2-stoiy while with black trim on 17 acres
Right Handsule WATCH FOR OUR SK5N S.

Friday, June 1,

.'

' . „ ' - ¦
5 p.m,-8 p.m.

m
¦ wm

.

°

ga

age.

MLS# 1119

Saturday. June 8
„
V„
12 noon-8 p.m.

Located at 10711 W. King St.

II
I
)

—- *\
N0 PROBLEMS FINANCING -EASY TERMS
¦

¦

.

,

SUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE CO.
Hwy. 43 at Sugar Loaf *— Office Phone: 454-2367
Hours:Mon. Through Friday 8 :00-6:00 , Sat. 8 - 1

|
"WSmR ^-ltXiaa'iiWtW^

:.; ' ;; ;; ; ; - .

. , [; . "

'

'

A

PROFESSIONAL fAM ILY

.V
;.¦/
Y
#

V

Looking for a home with personality? : Individuality Is A
custprn-built into this top-quah'ty s bedroom ranch . -High- /
lights include a spacious : kitchen full of built-ins, hand- \ .
some oak: interior with a. 2nd bath 6ff tlie master bed- /

\
V room and lots of closet space.V IMMEDIATE POSSES"-.. .¦/ 7 ¦
/ SIONVAVAHiABLE!MLS 1123.
.

:
¦ '
•I' ; ' ':;¦ " • ¦7 V'iMMACULATE ;', :v'7 Vy , / ^

#
¦' %
jr.
A.
t

Situated in a preferred' residential neighborhood , this I ;
eye-ap-pealing home is (enhanced by a large formal living 1 :
room, extra-large family room with a. fireplace, and a t ; .
formal dining room for entertaining. Ready for an active I
family .¦ MLS' .'1175...-. -. - .:
:' ,v ' 7 . '( ,.

RICHTER REA I^Y

|

A
A
C

€RY RIC

|

Home Federal Bldg: V 4th fc Center . Winona .
I
Tel . 453-1151 or; 452^15507 y V '
J
_
_
V
Office
Hows:
9-4:30
Mon.-Fri:;
10-2
Sat.
TQ
^,
or anytime by appointment
Mlw (
LS
7

For Sunshin^ Living

Two story. Near Madison
school. Living room , din¦ , kitchen , storage
¦ing room
,^_ ' u -.t, „„J pnnu
n^2 S A
V us to>
BEDROOMS.
Call
day for MLS-1190,

Two-Story

A home with living room,
kitchen , bath and TWO
BEDROOMS, The second
floor Is-an apartment , Liv- ¦•
in R room , kitchen , ,bnth
and TWO REDROOMS.
Call and ask for W-7939.

WE'RE GOING TO LET YOU IN ON A SECRET
This home has good location — Pinecrest , Big lot — approximately one acre, and tender loving care , Charming
home with 4 bedrooms, and bath in upper level , living
and dining room , family room with fireplace , and %
balh in lower level.
MLS# 1109

|
;

WHAT'S NEW?
Tills beautiful Rambler fcatwing living and dining room ,
i;
te
Vk baths , 3 bedrooms, and garage. Make your family
|;
happy - buy it,
MLS # 1107
I;
YOUR DREAM HOUSE IS WAITING
|
See, this perfect brand new split-foyor home. Upper level
includes living and dining room , bnth , 2 bedrooms, lower
love! has bath , one bedroom and family room. Also double
garage.
MLS# 1101)
BE SAFER THAN A SOCK
Invest your capital in this well located 4 unit apartment ,
Lot your renters make you r payments , Priced sensibly.
MI*S# 10(18

«

;:

*'

REAUOI

New Listing

MAKES GOOD

HARRIET KIRAL

j ;,

Tel. 454-5141

SENSE
«^i^| IT
!
_W0'M : X To buy a home now. See this new listing
___$I_X£*: ' .. located near the lake and priced in the
jj ^
'
H^ ^Hk ;*¦ mid-teens, includes screened porch , living and dining room. 3 bedrooms and
,, „

.

Friday, June 7,

.

Harriet Says:

l^pfflH

11% For Full-Tittle Aieri^-Courfeous {[
Any Time ¦ ¦ ' «!
Service—rCall
I Ll-3.
¦
' , ¦!

¦\\

I
J

HOME FOR SALE—by owner. Tel. 454-.
1545 or .10 Otis Street .

MM ¦ ¦

I

99

AVAILABLE JULY 1—lovely ' i bedroom,
274 E. Broadway, all utilities furnished. , $175 per month. Tel. 454-1059,

j SUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE CO. I rj

|;
I.
|
I
|
| .

Z 98

Farms, Land for Sal*

IF YOU ARE In the market for a farm
or home or ; are plonnino ' to sell real
estate of any type contact NORTHERN
LOVELY 1-bedroom : tparfment, W«!t ¦ INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
- . Brokers, Independence, wis;, or Eldon
• End. Ttl, .45^1787.
W.
Berg,
Real
Estate
Salesman,
ONE- ROOM—kltchenett and bath, ample
Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 328-7350.
closet space, off-street parking. 321
Washington St., Apt, 4.

1.
2.
3.
' 4.
5.
6.

5 Peaceful and quiet—convenient one level living in a home <[
5 : with four bedrooms ori ;a wpod^d lot,. ;
¦' !
.< |;;' Close to Winona State Collegers bedroom home; Wain |
'{ floor has larger formal rooms for your enjoyment and J( |
{[¦¦: entertaixing:.
V Ji
.
j [ Ideal for one family living or potential duplex.^ Cen-: ![.
3 . trally located in a nice neighborhood. Large, lot—two., car 5

¦¦" ¦
¦
;: : y ' "
Stadler... ,7 .45^-232871
•/ ' : ' " • JP X ' : " ' • ' U -, foty
". " ibki?.
GIluck
Na Sle v ' ^ • 452-4603 l y
¦
.
'
\
MM ' '
:
'
'
C(,lmie
'
Pederson. .452-2951 #
/ J jsl '' mmf '
I 7 Xf ij Q * "
¦
S
|
A
t/wCW^
VKent
Holen
.....' ..':.. 452-1018 \ •'.
96
I V . . V REAlTOfi V y i/ALS Gale Pedersoni. ; 452-2951;!;
¦
''
'
/V .' Ji' — : ¦ ^ :- ^i.
i- 'X" - 7 B&tty.;Riehter ...v452-1151. / .
^
Vy : ^^^^^^^^^^^^^George Riiblein ..7454-3062 A .

¦

SPACIOUS • • " : v;
'- 7 7APARTMENTS 7
:;
' .' .•"' 2. ¦Bedrooms •; 1Bedroom i
•Vi Bedroom Efficiencies '
burnished or Unfurnished
V LAKE PAEK & VALU
,
VIEW APARTMENTS ;
73
" yV TeL 452-9490.
V
straight

TVPEWRITERS and ' adding machines
for rent or ' sale. Low rates. Try .us
for. all your office supplies, -desks,
*lles or office chairs LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO, 128 E;-3rd. Tel, 452-5222.

MUSIC

SEVERAL . 1, 2 and 3-bedroom apartarhents r available at various locations,
nicely furnished and carpeted. Tel. 452-

; :
v v . v at ;7fhe.

Typewriter*

I . 64 E. 2nd

'* a-"1, to Svpvm, {
Za^r ^ ^i t
^
'
— "^7 -^- .y ,•¦ & by Appointment j f
I
¦
7 V lo$ W. Broad\yay • '•
; .' .]> '

EF=FICIENCY APARTMENT, $70; no peisi
¦ no students. Acorn Motel; Mlnnesola
' .' City, Tel. 689-2150; •: ¦

REPOSS ESSED ' Lowry Theafre' Spinet
Organ wilh rtiy.thm box,;. A-l condlllon.
'
AAust sell- Immediately! ; TeL 452-3370. . . . TWO CENTRALLV .located ; 1-bedroom
apartments v;ith heat, stove a nd ref rigera tor furnished. No, unmarried ' stuCOMPLETE SET of drums, Slumberland
brand and cymbals. Donald Unnasch, V dents;. Tel. 452-9287 for '.appointment. .
"
AVAILABLE; JUNE 1—3-bedroom- modem
¦Houston,
Minn. .55943, . Tei. • 507-896¦
¦
MODERN ;i-bedrodm • apartment .. ..Stove,
home In Centerville, Spacious lawn,
. ¦ " '¦ ;
2244 ... ' .
refrigerator, air " .conditioner* garbage
references required. Tom Dafflnson,
disposal Included. ' $130 . ' per ' month.
Tei.; 715-983-57.33.
ZILDJIAN' CYMBALS,
drum
sets,
gul¦
454-4812.
after
1st.
Tel.
Available
July
.
'
tats, ;afnpllflers - . nrilcrophones,' accord¦ ' ' YOU'LL love coming home. to a cool/spa¦ •
' ¦ ¦ '" ¦ • ¦
• . . clous efflcfency. The tasteful furnishAll- .y " • ' .-; . . ' • . " .' - . -¦ . .''
.' Jans, violins, - stands,- . Baroalnsl
guarenteed A : Walsch, Fountain-City,
ings,.- drapes and shag carpets require
STUDENT APARTMENT for rent; appr 'oV,
" Wis . ¦ minimal care: You'll hove time to en- WANTED—4- to. 5 bedroom home In WI :
ed for 4 people. Loueks' Auto. , Supply,
——
.—^-r '¦ "
:— ~.
1
^. . -— . :— .
:
ley picnicking with friends'-. ' using bur
-nona area.y Tel, .452-5827. :
Tel. . 452-2844.
WA>NTEt>—Experienced Rock Bassist-vonew gas grills. Electricity and laundry
calist to ' work wlfh established road.
Included. Terrific storage space.. Close SCHOOL ASSISTANT Superintendent and
b>artd. Contac* Pegasus, o/o Lee Tom^
to shops. :. 1258 . Randall
St. Tel. 452- -. wife (no children) -desire to rent lury. ten.: Evenings Tel.; 507-452-4825. . . ... '
7760. -" '
nlshed house, apartment or cabin (or
will care (or your home while you are
y away) In the: Winona area . , beginning
Refrigerators
y ;
: 72
June 47. WSC graduate ' student; . Town
TWO BEDROOM' furnished apartments,
or country. . Christian family. Refer-MUST SELL, moving. Frigidaire refrignear WSC. Available Juna 1 to girls.
.ences: Write " Kenneth E," Kern,- 308 N.
erator, excellent running condition, S70.
¦' Tel. 452-4300. ;:¦ ¦ ' ¦
; ' Tel. . 6B7-7416 or 454-2561. ,. " ;
y Walnut ' St.,.,Rochester, Illinols . 62543. ..
. .

ISewing Machines '
j

THREE ROOMS and bathVpartly furnished, utilities paid. Available June 16.
TeL 452-1673. -

EIGHTEEN MILES from Winona on allweather road, lovely .2-bedroom home.
This home has been remodeled , from
top .lo bollom, panelling and carpeted
throughou t. Den with 'sliding glass doors
to ground, level patio. 2 tiatbs, beautiful tenced yard. 5-box stall horse barn.
¦ Outdoor riding arena. Responsible famfor;
ROOMS to rent,
the summer, kitchen
¦ ¦¦
and color TV, 558 per month. Tel. 454- , . Ily : only. Tel. . 454-3270 after ..... . -. '
¦
4533 between 8 and 5. '
FOURTH W. 507'/i—2 room house', with
; ¦" bath.' Stovs and • refrigerator furnlshDELUXE DUPLEX—3; bedrooms, avall- y«d. - Inqulrs at . 509, W. 41h. .¦ ¦•
. ' able ' June to Sept., MOO. Ideal.for 4
girls. Tel. 452-4649.
/Vt 304 LAKE STREET-iovely; 3-5 bedroom, 2Vi bath,.2 (Ireplaces, rec¦ . room,
TWO ROOMS, no ". pets, no students. J95
S3SS per month, Tel. 454-1059,. ¦ ¦
per month. Acorn Motel, Minnesota
City. .. T.el. «9-2150.
FURNISHED HOUSE, (or rent, for 2. or
3 girls, V: block-from WSC. No; pets,
Tel. . 608-7B2-65»l8.

V Key Apartirients!

V

LA-RGE BEDROOM, HVihg room, clothes
closet and kitchenette; Utilities furnish- esd, -309 E. 5th. For appointment Tel.
': 454-4014. ' .'- : - :

1
'
'."¦ ' Aft®? Hours Call: '
'- - 'y < jy
!|.' • ".'-.•.. '
•
• 3778- ." 7
EXCEPTIONALLY NlCE-sultable ¦¦for 1
'
'
: or 2, available now, 264 W- 7th. '•" ¦, ,.'
¦;:. 454*4196 ' ] t
Business Places for Rent 92 J | TEiick Hill .. .v...... 454-1605 Jim Karasch,.. :
J| Marc Siem ........ 452-8435 Elaine GudbrUidseri 452^5798 ,i|
GIRLS—exceptionally nice apartments for
summer or fall,; fully furnlhsed, fully OPFICE. SPACE for rent, or lease, lSidOO j!
Sally Hoeft ........ 452-5312 John D. D?vis \..' ::, 452-7253 |>
aq. ft. Prime E..location. Inquire Mercarpeted, very clean, very cheery. Tel.
Lloyd
¦ 454-3323. "
Deilke ...... 452-4649 Ivan Siem ....;... . 454-5786 (|
J(
. .' , .
¦¦- chants - Bank,"¦' Trust Depa rtrrient. . Tel. .454-51«t •;. . .
a : John Holbrook .... 4521-9215 Mike Gilchrist /..... 452-4734 |»
50%. OFF—spacious , well . feept 3 bed2 Marie Karasch ... 452-4932 Carol Dingfelder.... 689-2206 <}
: ' room apartment at ' /,' regular, price WAREHOUSE OR storage space for rent,
;for 3 summer months -for 3 or 4
Charles; Kellstrom 896-3873 Judie Sobeck ..... 454-1808 |>
$100, Includes heat, lights ' and outlets. Ji
persons, I block from WSC: Tel . 454Located at 1671 W. 5th. Tel. 452-1751.
Mike Rivers ;.,..V. 454-4427 J6ff Thi^ius ...;,:.> . 454-4427' <[ V
1111 days or ,454-4745 evenings.
|
Houses
for
Rent
95
CENTRALLY LOCATED-lurnlshei room
J> . ApprbximafelyV j. acres—24'x42y workshop-^38'x50' metal |> .
with, private entrance,, refrigerator, SlO
<} shed—32%'x50'7cedar building—plus a lovely home in an < [ ;
TWO-BEDROOM
mobile
home
located
In
.per week/ Tel.- 452-1705 days or 608- "
Stockton'. Tel.- 689-2783. '.
5: ideal settings .
, >¦ - '
: 537-3453 evenings . collect.

TWO-BEDROOM
apartment,
partially
- ;
.furnished. Tel.,452-3512.
SPAC IOUS . 2-bedroo m apartment, stove,
refrigerator, ' garage,, centrally located,,
no • students,. S165 plus electrici ty. Tel. GIRL . WANTED to share large, comfortable 3-bedroom apartment, all utilities
452-1378; alter 5:30. '.
paid. S45, : Tel. 454-4S12 a-ftar-5. p.m.
iSOODVI EW -AREA—Deluxe one-bedroom
-LOCATED apartment for
apartment/ furnished or unfurnished, ¦CENTRALLY
' ¦A- students. Utilities' Included. Tel. 452- :
adults only, Tel. 452-4533. ,
¦¦
¦
" : .'.. • •
. 5129. . . ¦- . ' ": ''
NICE DOWNTOWN . apartment, . , kitchen,
TWO
GIRLS
to
share'
apartment ' with
dining room, livi ng room; ¦ full bath.
others. Summer rates with paid utili' PrUer older person; 2C9 E, 3rd., .' Tel;
Tei.
.
452-6534.
ties.
y..
' 452-1848 . br : 452-27*64. .

Machinery and Toots
-V- 69 DOWNTOWN, 1-bedroom apartment, com• ' .pletely. remodeled and. carpeted. Stove
LIMA 44 . crane, 80i: boorn, ' Iff. jib. In
,and refrigerator, kitchen set furnished,
fop. condition. WMC Inc., Winona:. Tel. ;, No students. No. pels'. ;i75'/i E. 3rd. tei.
¦
¦;- • ' :¦ .
;;452-5893. :¦ . ",;
¦
452-9319. "
.

y-- ' 99 ;; '

- must ' ba
DOWMTOWN-l -bedrdomy completely re ¦ ACROSS FROM post office on Center St., COTTAGE op Round Lake al Trempeaii- FINANCING AVA ILABLE
seen, expertly, constructed I and 3- .
modeled and redecorated , apartment. . 1-bedroom apartment/ Heated, furnishleau, . approximately 1' acre of land
.
bedroom Tbwnhouses. Attached garages.
Imed, , available July, 1st. SI60. Tel. 452arid most -furnishings -Included.
Stove, refrigerator, air conditioning
¦,
, _
• mediate possession. ..Prlc*-lust- reduced '; Operl dally. TeL 454-1059, ¦;.
unit, heat and water furnished, ' S170. . -59.40. ' ..- "• . •
^
"
to $24,000 on trili 4 bedroom . home on
Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE, 116
bMrooms, J
Levee Plan E.
.5 acre's"lust S.- of Centerville; on Hwy. NEW SPLIT foyer, .4 large room, comfull beilhs, rec fooirn- IWIng
93. Outbuildings, make this Ideal hobby
bination kitchen and dfnlna room, eeri.- ./.
fa rm or tradesman's business location.
trBI air, air carpeted, lam doublr* y
• Fred :Nelson Agency, Galesville, Wis.
garage. Located In-excellent araa on a
" Tel, 582-2160 or 582-2433.
spacious loi with a view. Many olher .
¦
Hickory Lane. Tel 454-4151.
•extras.;-843
.
<S8 E. Sarnia
YOU'LL lova relaxing In your soundproof, 10% DOWN—3 bedrooms, new carpeting,
.2-Bedrbom Apartmen-t»
¦ ' .,
'
COUNTRY; ' -Hying t on J
air
condltlgned
epartmenf
or
entertain.
ECONOMICAL
featuring:
.Central' . healing..'- stove and refrlgera.
1-story .. ; • . Air conditioning
, Irtg guests on , your private patio with a . ;tor Included, small yard, location not . acres with new 2-bedroom,
, paneled, . electric, heat,
-• ¦: • Laundry facilities '¦ ¦. ¦¦
carpeted
home,
nrteal prepared cn our charcoal grills,
too great, agent owned. Contract lor
• 2'/4-car garage, 15 miles from: Winona..
deed. to . qualified party, Tel. 454-4812.
. . . • Reserved parking
. E ach spacious 1-bedroom is exquisitely
. ' . ",
decorated with, co-ordinated : drapes,
. Tel. ' 507-689-2879. - .;
.'-. " •- •- . Rallo -. ' .
¦. ,
' carpeting
coinpleiely
luxurious
shag
carpet
..and
Shag•
'
,
'
furnished Including electric appliances. TWO-BEDROOM cabin wllh full base- INCOME PROPERTY -. 1 . Mflclency
apartment, 7 sle3eplng rooms and 1
. TTiere are excellent laundry -facilities, oh : ment and radio, furnished on 6O'x)50«
lot, oh Sand Prairie, right on the water,
largo s-bedroom . apartment. Central lothe premises and an abundance of storpossession
anytime.;
Paul
J.
Kieffer
cation. Immediate; occupancy. For apage
space.
Close
to
shops,
on
busline.
AVAILABLE- JULY 1st. Z^bedroonri duplex
'
. Realtor,. Allura, Tel. 507-796-67311. pointment . Tel. .' 454-4782,. .
1752 W. Broadway. . TeL , 454-49W.
apartment, near. lake. WorWno couple
preferred. No pels. Inquire : 713 Wash- ,
ington; .
. .

'
SHARED ROOM fbr two . near*' - WSC. Apariments, Furnished
91
Cooking privileges,. , refrigerator and all
linens included. Use of phone-, jel,
TWO :ROOM apartment, shower bath, en452-69 80. . '
closed entrance, 2nd floor, Prefer i em-,
ployed person.;No pets, Tel. 452-4077.y .
CENTRALLY LOCATED-sleeping room
for gentleman, separate entrance. Tel. COMPLETELY FURNISHED 5-room, low452-647?. '
.:
er apartment; central location, students
or family accepted,; evefllable now
CLEAM, SHARED room for young man.
through Sept. 1. Tet. 454-2898 Thurs. &
Separate .entrance. TV and . cooking
Frl., or -.stop at. 2*J4 W: lilt Sat. or Sun.
. . area provided. Tel. ;452-7700. .
THREE ROOMS -^ couple p'rWerred, no
pets. 10*2 W. Broadway alter S.

Apartments, Flats

¦ . '. 9$ Hqoiei for Sals
-

91 Nouses for Sade

60 Apartment*, Furnished

81 Apartments, Plata

" HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw fur and wool.

;: RootTis Without Weals

V IN E¥
OL>- S
'

REPOSSESSED' fai'g swivel rockers, bl ack
¦
vinyl or green tweed' . Herculoh, like
: ' ; HbTPOINT ' REFRIGERATORS y .
new. 585.61, tax Included.: -BURKE'S
NINE slids available to meet your needs.
. Reasonable prices. . -GAIL'S. APPLI. ; FURNITURE /AART, -3rd &, .Franklin..
; Open Fr|. . evenings,, park behind the.
.'- ANCE, 215 ' E. 3rd: . .
;
. store- '
GE . GAS DRYER, automatic and; time
' .. cycles.yS75. Tel. 452-7)82 or ,452-7292.
.
Good things to Ea>
65

AND . newer furniture stripping, chair
caning and seat upholstering. Free pick- HEAVY DUTY portable washers, . with
up and delivery Tel. Fountain Clly
agitator wash by Speed Queen. FRANK
. «87-W51. -.¦;'
LILLA A SONS, '741 E- 8lh. • .
OARAGE ' .SALE—Thurs,, Frl. and Sat,,
; ?-«. 366. W, Broadway,

HOMELITE RIDING MOWERS
Sales - Parti Service
POWER MAINTENANCE*. SUPPLY CO.
¦
207 E, 3rd .;¦ ¦. .- ¦ .
• . Tel. 452-2571.

'V .;

INCORPORATED . .
BULK ECONOMY dry' - 'cleaning, 8 lbs.
J2.58V also . fry our new perms-press
:4M -VV. 3rd : Tel: 4S2r SS47 '..
SPEED QUEEN heavy "duty, automatic.
; washer1 with, aluminum • tub, - like new. . Washers. Nbrge Village; 401 Huff; .
¦'•Lyle Knospe, ' Cochrane, Wis. Tet. . ' «08WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON 8< METAL
¦
- ¦ 248-2898. . '
MLC CO. trarlier , hitches installed All
. ;' . •
CO. pays hlghset prices for scrap iron,
. cUstorri work foreign ano domestic auto- ,
metal and raW fur.- mobiles. Call . for prices and apolnt- ¦
COLONIAL' Dearborn, maple hulch, round
' Closed Saturdays ; ,' .
¦
. tneftt; , Tel.' 507-4S27114.
.maple fable . with 4 chairs, swivel : rock1252 Trempealeau Drive Tal'. 452-20a7.
¦ •Sr, cofiea table, and end tables.. Tel.

. WESTINGHOUSE 16,500 BTU air condi- ' . 454-48W, ' y
tioner, ' set of fender : mirrors, trailer
hitch for Ford van. Ttl. 452-1659.; ,
SEARS ' -electric clothes dryer, .used 4
months, : 4125, '. Air conditioner; 1 10,000'
;
BTU, ' $150. ; Tel. 452-1894. .' . ,
MUST SELL—Ward's Signature washer;
avocado."' color, . 2 - yean old, holds 18
¦
GOOD .' USED dryer, 545. 'Tel. 462-3243
;.' lbs., SvcVcle. S100. Tel. :yJ52-8883.. ,;
alter .'5.y'
GARAGE SALE—movlnfl.: Miscellaneous
¦
. " Items. »15 W. Howard.

S7 Wanted -fo Buy

y

¦

DRAW A BIG CIRCLE
around this nd- You 'll want to be sure yoir clwck into this
-gas station located on Gilmore Avo. with 2 car service
center , interior and exterior rest rooms , also one bedroom
home with kitchen nnd dlninfi nren ,

I
V

Jt |

j^
^_
^ ^m m M M r M M K t
;:;'

!-l

"

I I

I

..

Al Schroeder ...... 452-6022
Harold Erath
454-5B48
Rod Hansen ....... 454-4812

Split Foyer

If you hnvo been looking,
you know how difficult it
is to find a moderate
homo, W C n IJ tie. LivIng IWIT ^ U »U room ,
kitchen , one nnd % baths ',
FIVE JtEDROOMS and a
family room. Ask to see
VI LD-l ia1).
¦'

Office Phone
452-1344
Office Hours ., 8:30 to 5:30
Snt. Hours ,, ., 8::io to Noon

MLS# 1073 Si 1074

M____ \m. J
--^SBK SL |

Mler Hours Call: Peter Klas 452-B(U) 7--Cicral( 1 Swelila 452*0440

A Home

With that cared for feeling, Living room, dining
room , kitchen , family
room., one and % baths
and FOUR BEDROOMS.
A big deck for your summor enjoyment. Let us
show you this home, W7034.

OFFICE BUILDING FOR SALE
In Rood condition , Remodeled in lf)f>5, central-air , fully
carpeted. Three offices nnd reception area downstairs,
four largo offices plus secretarial nrea upstairs. MLS#
JU7.
JMhltiple Listing Set-vies
BlU Zleboll ....... 452-4054

Ed Hartert ,,
j j'lnrrlet Klrnl

JQ
iw"

452-3073
452-0331

Anne Zachary .... 4r>4-25,11

Florence Moo , , . , 454-21123
Charles E, Morkol , Realtor _

IX
55R5I

|

JVJCixx.*LiJL X com?
Serving Minnesota & Wisco nsin
OFFICES IN:
ABSS

A
v* Winona -fr La Crosse ft Onalnska ft Eau Clairo

'

House* for Sal*

V 7 ^g Boate, Mofort,Etc.

106 Motorcycles, Bicyclist

ROLLINGSTONE—3-fcedroom ranch, |drmal dining, finished basement, for
apartment, patio, 2-car '; garage, llnaneIng Tel. «8M844—685-2234; .

ALUMACRAFT 16': runabout,
Johnson, deluxe Alpex - Model.
¦ cessories, y Excellent ' condition.
; ¦ y
, ' 5th. '.

COMFORTABLE W. centralMibrria.- 'by
owner, . waiklrg distance lo schools, t-s
bedrooms, i ba1h«/ ¦ 60x150' : lot; Tel.
452-2979. . ¦: '- ..

BOAtHOUSE-20'xV4',V. completely fjnlsiiedi all - electric, large dock : area,
Good location. 2 years old. Tel. 452'
. 9017.

75 h7p7 YAMAHA^-MJC 1J5, racer, about 75 mllefV
All aclike new. Retails JBW. Will, sell JMO,
.471 E. .; 1$24 W." King. . . . ' . . ¦
¦-;

NEW HOMES reaeiy lof ; occupancy',. 2-i ALUMINUM 12' • flat bottom boat, . good
bedrooms. Financing, evallabje. Wllmor • condition. Tel. Fountain City 687-3406,
Larson Construction. Tel, 452-4533 ' or
; 452-3801. ; - ;
: ¦ . ; . ' DOLpHIN CANOE—new, 1974 14', never
used. .Tel, 608-248-2959, • '-. , .
TWO USED. Bems-rl6' . Larson with Mercury , 85 h.p. and heavy duty trailer.
Special. '$19995 14' Alunhacraft F.D.
with .40 ' h.p. Johnson (nnanual), like
-• . new. - M«. -. Bob's Marine,, ft. of Laird.

;;' ;V W;|:H0HA|' V7 ' V ; :

CHRYSLER OUTBOARD, iund Aluma. cralt . boats, - also boat motor rental.
Fishing tackle. Live bait. Paul's Landing, .Reads .- Landing, Minn; Tel. 412-¦
.5&S-3466." ¦ . , . ' . ;¦, ' . .

MotoreyeJM, Bicycles

107

HONDA^O CC Scrambler, 1968, excellent
condition. $225. Tel. Rollingstone 689: 21)5. ;
. . . yy, . . . .
Schvliin Sting Ray, like new;
. LISTEN
TO THIS TWO 7 GIRLS'
blue with chrome
fenders, basket. Tel.
;
¦
'
:¦ -. ; ¦ . ;
'
454-2462. ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ . ', ;
'
"
.
V;.vVv ;' 7 "STORY i-J i X

First floor features living
room; dining room, ; family-,
sized kitchen, bath aiid bed-;.
: room. Second floor has two ;
biedrooms, plus *!4 r bath; 7
;- ','-"-East location ,. MtSf l 144. V
Take The Tour i . V

¦ k LITTLE DOUGH WILL
Xy X iy X X X p O - i,

If your cash-is limited then :
be. sure to call . . on, this
home,, part^basement , "brick
exterior, ; large - ga rage.
.y ."'MLS # m ty

X • -' .IWI ULTIPLE VV ¦¦'
' - 7 L ISTING
.
E
; REALTOR
¦ *' . : V C

CAMPBELL'S AUTO Salvage. Wanted,
Junk; cars. Any condition, . any shape.
Will pick Ihem up. Tel . 454-5769 any'' . ." ¦'' .
l.lmi: .".. . .¦;¦

Trucks* Tract'?, Trailers 108
TRUCK BODIES-^rallers,. built,: repaired
'¦¦. and .painted; Hoist, sales. - and service.
¦
. Berg's, 3K0 *W. -4111. '.Tel.y 4SIAI41. .. '¦

Mobile Homes, Trailers

FORo-173 H-ton Pickup, excellent cm• dltion; 'Tel. 608-5M-2342.-

• ' • .

CHEVROLET ~ 1966, Mon. truck with
Feurhelm grain box arid canvas cover. F. A. KRAUSE CO.,. Breeiy Acres,
". ' . .
. Hwy.. 1+6T E.. Winona. • •¦

ECONOLINE—1963 Van, reel flood, WOO.
Tel. .l-612-5«5r«30. .:
CHEVROLET—1957. flatbed truck. See at
Valentine 's "«", 1656 Service Drive.
¦
Tel. 454-6254 or 619-2933: '. - .

." . . -109

Used Cars

SATELLITE—1973, 4-door, 318, automatic,
power steering, , power brakes, ' SI,585.
Marv's North-Star . Servlc-e on Hwy. 61,
Dresbach, Minh/

TWO^-21" . boy's bikes, Chesapeake pup¦¦'. pies, 8 weeks old.; Tel. . . 687 4982.
:
;

1

7 ; :- J m^) m..jum^J
¦:• :; Wm0MHrypd'^.y I;-

7V ;

' f R ^ ^Mj y '
Jx

~
YAMAHA!' y

. ' . • .; /;. :: .:-v .. . ERVICE .V- :¦ V
^

Quality Sport'Center;
', ;
Tel. 45"2-23y»..- .
- Jrd g, Harriet

BRUTE .CYCLE .- — ' double'' sealer, 40b
... . niiles,' street legal, has all ekiras, excellent.condlllon, must sell. Tel. Altura
;-796-6318,

VEGA—1973, like ' new, l«,ooo miles,. 27
• rnlles , per- -gal „ new tires, ' Tel . '454, 7537 between :' 70 a.m. ard 3' p.m. ' CHEVROLET- "—-' ' .1968' . Nova - SS, .' 350, 4
speed, bench scats. Excellent condition.
; 1995. : Tel.; -454-5300.

v STYLE, W ITH ;¦
ROOM ' JO ;SPAR£

) 970 Iriternari ona I
'x iii- Travelall
'

. Used .Cars' :.'- '' • V

' ¦" ; ¦ 109

GTO JUDGE^-1971, 4-specd, ': extras, ex"eellept ' condition. Tel. 6.pe-2|B-2863.y

W^sAKID HOW SALE

1973 . CHEVROLET Nova 2 door- Small
V-8, Factory Air, automatic, . power
steering, radio, whitewall tires, extra
¦ clean. Was J3295 NOW S3I95.
1973 GREMLIN X 2' door. Economy.'-6
' . . cylinder motor, standard transmission:
bucket seats, chrome wheels, raised
•white ' letter tires, low mleaae. Was
• «5>95 NOW $2795;. .
1973 TOYOTA Hllux Pickup truck, economy ;¦• cylinder enalne, ..(-speed trans-'
mission, driven. -'only -9,000 . miles; Lots
ol work In this truck and economy,
¦ -too. Was $2995 NOW
$2795.
1972 JEEP COMMANDO. V-B motor, .automatic transmission, power ate'erina,
¦
'¦ Factory ' Air, radio, like new condilion.
¦
Hurryl Was $3295 NOW $3100.
1972 GREMLIN 2 door. 4 ' cylinder. - molor, standard transmission, radio,;-new
-tires, custom Interior, carpeting,- like
new; ^2495.
1973 FORD. : Plnto Station w'ngoni; Economy 4
cylinder '. motor, automatic
.transmission, radio. ' local one ' owner,
.driven only 8,0W rniiev beautiful ,condition.
$2895;
¦
19>68 VOLKSWAGEN - ,'Bug'? 2: door. 4¦ speed
transmission,
radio,-. . backet
seals, economy at. a price. Was- ' $1095
'.
' NOW $995.
;

Blue with a black simulated ' ;
vinyl top, title, cloth- and 7 ¦:
Ken 's Sales &¦ Service
C>io,PPER-3-whcet . 'irlke, . 1300 CC, lots
.vinyl interior.;' V-8 engine,
¦'
V LO T- . IN STOCICTON-99X155' . Priced at.
.of chrome, extended. ' -Iron! .end" plus
'
• "Your Economy Exp'erlj" ,
.steerpower
automatic,
:
.; 12500. TOVV N A COUNTRY REAL ES. much more. Tel.. 452-8305. 115 Winona
¦ ¦ ¦ Open Mon. &' Fri. , Evening! ¦ '
',- y.
-,
; ing, ; power brakes, Factory ;
sty ;¦
. TATE, Tel, . 454-3741.
Air conditioning, radio,
HALF . ACRE to 20 acre ¦ building sltesV HONDA^lW3 CB 500, low mileage, Fehr.
. priced. ' from S2800 end . op. Very, good - . Ing, excellent, condition. Tel. 454-127.9. '
electric rear, w in 4o .w,
. . . . selection', Many with water. Sugar Loaf
gauges, 6-passenger, twin ,
Development and Construction Co. Tel.
Grand
Sport,
BUICK^-1965
445
Vvildcat
,
.
. 454-2399; evenings 454 ;3358. ' ,
gas tanks , excelent tires,
"good condition, reasonable. Tel ,. 4S4:2787.
74 1<A\YASAI<' IS '
one owheri JBEAUTIFUL;
CHEVROLET—1969 Capri ce, 2-door hard- y
Boats* Motors,Etc.
106
CONDITION V:
"All Models Rolling. In "
top, small V-B, automatic- transmission,
1973 GRAN ' TORINO Sport,
good gas mileage, ' excellent condition.
' ;
RUNABOUT 16' boat. 40 h.p. - Scolt mo"
'
Tel.. Cochrane" 608:248-2627. . " .
"
conditioning, ^vinyl
tor. 1,000-lb. capacity trailer. . Reason:
VBOB^S
v;v
MARINE
;
^v7 ; . air
;v7 v v :v$2250
able. ' Tel. :' .452-3032., . . .. '.
roof , V-8, automatic, AM-' ¦ ¦
YOU' CAN'T E X P E C T - y o 'iir. car to purr
VFt. of Laird 7 ¦
'. like a Kitten, when It's a dog. Trade
FM radio, 6,722 miles. V :
' •" ,.. . Tel: ^2697. '-.;..
ITARCRAFT — aluminum 16' boat, like
up to a new ' or. used car vvilri o low. naw. Tel. 608-248-2522 afler i
. . '¦;
cost convenient " aiilo loan from ' MER3973 LTD Brougham -Vdoor ¦'
¦ CHANTS "NATIONAL . BANK and Have
vinyl top, V-8, aiitomatie,
a ..Happy Dayi
; ":
' ' "'X l '".
air conditioning, AWKFM
'
I
'
i
|
.
AFTER
HOURS
7CALL:
.
.
7
X
d- '
MONZA—1964 , 4-speed; asking price . S625.
V.;. "
stereo, power; windows,
'
Evenings
:'Apt. .3, corner, .of, Fremont arid Main,
Open
Mon.
&
Fri.
¦
Lewiston, . Winn.
B_
10,000 actual : miles.
V BOB: '; V JanVAlIen ..;.... 452-5139 .
'. - tfT)
¦
'
¦
DiCk
R
an
454 "2990
1973
LTD Brougham 2-door
•
O
•'
Qmi^b
L
'
''
•'
J
hardtop , V-8, automatic,
1' Marge Miller ;.. 454-4224 :
/
(
/
U
w
v
^
^
ill
I
'
radial- tires, radio.
Avf S c°x - Xl lX 4wim
.' v ¦
f Tr*ici
fl ¦-. an . ocA
nt«V
!Vr» - Laura Fisk ...... 452-2118 •
1973
FORD ' Galaxie 500 4,
V
The
Kind
You've
Been
V-7
|I20 CENTER- mwvm Nora Heinlen .... 452-3175
door,
vinyl roof, power
Looking For and the
¦ I ^hm ^meii ^mmm
Uy.les Petersen ;.-. 452-4009 ¦•--¦
steering, jwwer . brakes*
m
KingseHEVBOLET
1972
Price Is Ri ght! V
radio, 10,000 actual miles.
wodd station wagon, ;400
regular ; gas V-8, turbo-hy1972
LTD 4^door, vinyl roof ,
'
1973
Chevrolet
Impala
4;•
EyiNG
SEEING IS BEU
dramatic,. power steering,. ;
radio , V-8, automatic , air
door , blue with blue interAND you must see it to appreciate this newly listed
power brakes , tinted glass;
conditioning. V
ior, 16,000 miles. ¦':¦'.
family Thome with lis carpeted living room , dining room
body side mouldings, ra:¦
1972 GRAN TORINO 4-door,
, and enclosed front and back porches. Three bedrooms,:
1973
Buick LeSabre custom
dio, whitewalls, wheel cov¦
vinyl roof; V-8, automatic,
-' . ' 4-door hardtop, factory air
carpeted bath plus half bath , combination windows and
all vinyl interior. 25,ers,
radio, power steering, air
insulated garages. Near-west.
conditi oning. V ¦
559 miles.'
conditioning. ' .-'
1972 MERCURY Cougar 21972 Chevrolet lA ton pickup,
1971
PINTO 2-door sedan ,
IMMEDIAT E OCCUPANCY
door , 351 V-8, cruiseomatic,
¦¦
V-8, standard transmis200O CC eftgine , 4 speed,
power steering, new steel
sion , power steering. .
AND close to everything this three bedroom bath and a
radio.
telted radial tires, bucket
half home has carpeted living room and separate dining
.
vinyl
cover
23,roof
,
seats,
1971
Chevrolet
Impala
41971;
FORD Galaxie 500 4room, two car garage. PRICE: LOW TWENTIES. .
594 miles,
door hardtop, factory air
door sedan, V-8, autoconditioning, Vinyl top.
1970 CHEVELLE Malibu 2matic power steering, raNEAR MADISON SCHOOL
^
door hardtop , 350 V-8, turbodio, vinyl
roof. ' •
1970
Buick
Electra
4-door,
FOUR-FIVE bedroom family home has bath and three- .
liyrdramatic
power
steer.
1971
BUICK
Skylark
custom
vinyl top .
quarters , big kitchen , newly carpeted living room and
ing, radio , tinted glass, ra2-door
hardtop;
V-8,
autoPRICE:
NOW,
formal dining room. You can move iri
, 1970 Plymouth Belvedere ,
dial tires, 34,391 miles.
matic, power steering, tilt
LOW TWENTIES.
station wagon , 6 cylinder ,
wheel, AM-FM radio , vinyl
standard transmission .
roof,
INCOM E PROPERTY
1970 Buick . Electra custom
Bank Financing
DUPLEX — Centra l location has four rooms in each
4-door hardtop , factory air
Open
Friday Nights
PRICE.
MODEST
garage.
.
apartment; two car
conditioning.
Lots for Sal«

XOO

HIGHWA Y 1963 scmi-traller, rneai-rail. er, 40' wllh Thermo-Klng in It. 1972
Ford LTD l-do.or . hardtop. 1972 Volks-• . wagen Super Beetle, , low -' mileage, In
excellent . shape. Will sell reasonably.
- '1973 Chevrolet Wtdn- pickup with! top:
per. -Cohlacl Installment Loan . Department, . .. y MERCHANTS y NATIONAL
¦
¦ BA N K . . . , '
y "¦ ¦¦;

JUNE
JEWELS

TMEY^E j-lERE! LOW MILEAGE
; ySED GARS

LEWISTON
AUTO CO.

SobS ^ ^n ^/ / R ^ c d^
120 Center St. Jjj Tel. 452-5351
REALTO R •
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1969 Buick LeSabre 4-door ,
factory air conditioning.
1967 Ford station wagon,

lewiston, Minn. Tel. 523-2164
CHECK OTJR PRICE ON A
NEW CHEVROLET CAR
OR TRUCX. Open Frl. evenings, 7*9; Sat. until 4; other evenings by appointment.

A. H ROHRER

' '

Cochrane , Wis.

.

^

\g (f tn$m lk $ ^^
1
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1973 PLYMOUTH

Near new is the best way
to describe this Fury III
four door seilan. Having
t over 10,000 mil«s it
I
MIRACLE MALL
| jus
carries an extended factory
warranty for J8,000 miles
at no charge, Small V-8,
i
New
Country
Home
steering antl power
^*; power
brakes , air conditi oned , plus
-J
¦
2'^
home
with
nuw
spacious
bedroom
•^ Brand
3
baths , \
on
in
full pndckd vinyl roof , Comlargo lol
piclureaqu& 5
quality construclio ii. Located
pare anywhere for only
^ Stockton valley , Upper Thirties. You must see MLs 113*1
|
^
$2995
Ir

^

Mr. Fix

|

4 Roa' s onubly priced 2 bedroom home in excellent location
X near Lnko and School. A very workable home to remodel. ^\
J Call nnoii l MUS 1177
^

Just Married or Retired
4
4
4 Buy Uils smaller homo with payments cheaper than rout , ^
*
^

\ completely redecorated . New furnace , plus Vh car Ra- ^,
y rnfie. This home: is not a drive by, centrally located . \
<v Call to See MLS 10110
^,

I

Farm on Ridge

t\

Homes , Fa rms or Land

$

BUX CORNFORTH , REALTOR

§
it

. .

Caprice four door liardtop
is H'e top of tho lino for
Chevy and a tip-top car .
Automatic temperatu re con*
i™ 1. «'"' conditioner , tilt
steerin/;' wheel , power windows, power door locks , and
an- AM/FM stereo radio aro
among the many fine opi' 0"* on tliis truly fine car.
See ami compare this car
(or only

$2795

•—¦
.
¦¦
¦— ¦¦¦¦.l -l -'I -¦

¦ HI

II ¦ I

n

1969 BUICK
LeSabre

clean car insido ami olIti

$2695

$1295

wjiilpped wllh an* conditionnfi, vinyl roof , power steering, power brakes. An excoptlonnlly nice car for only

Two door hardtop Hunt's a

Equipped with air conditioninR) powei. stoerinR p p owei*
brnkca p |„s a vlav i roo(i
Dr i vo it (w |
ay tw '(,n iy

Financing At Bank Rates Available

NYSTRO M 'S

6 Call Cornforth for free Mfirltet Value. Experienced and |
y
? courteous person nel ,

Cadillac—Pontiac—Tdyota

|2nd & Washington

IMS
|Lj^ OFFICE PHONE: 452-6474
\

I

1972 CHEVROLET

1972 PONTIAC
Catalina
. .. ' > „
Two door hardtop fully

|

§ .Just 5 miles from Winonn , 111) acre beef or dairy farm , i
5 fit) acres tillable . All bulldinfis in A-l condition. Fall jios ** ?
V
session, Contract for deed. MLS 1091
^

§

- '— ~-
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;.. 7; Auction . Sales.'7' - . • ' ,- '• ',;* -; ''
y FOR YOUR AUCTION ui« 1h» Boyum System. BERTRAM BOYUM- Auction-' ,
eer, . Rushford, . Minn. T«l. 8M-9M1. •

JUNE 9-^Suh. V p.m. 5 1st Ave. - N.W.V
. Plainview, . Mlrin. Mr.- - ,8.-Mrs. Francis
¦
Grover, owners; Montgomery & Olson,
auctioneers, '

REM INDER ;[:

Real Estate & Fundtiirei

V-

y mJ^M^x
V Located ; at 515 E. 2nd St., V
7 Wuiona, Miriri.
• .:,

SAT., JUNE 8 V y

X starting at IRMV ¦
, 2 bedroom house, very good, '
V; line of household goods. : ;. ¦:
, Alvin;Kohner, Auctioneer ;,' ;
Everett J. Kohner, Clerk V V

If i&KStfi^^-i
JP^SS^feS^^^^^ S^^S^^^^SiS^^

TRIUPMH -r-1968' Bonneville; 650 CC,
1uned-up, now getTel.. Wabasha 612-565?. VEGA—1971, recently
oood condition
¦
ting 30.9 miles , per gal,, clean. Tel.
¦•
"¦ ¦' • '¦
^°?* '- "- '•' ¦ ''V: . '
; -454-3101: Used Cars
109
HONDA — 1972 - 350. . Excellent. , condi¦
• : tion.- New cam high . compression r pls- OLDSMOBIL .E-H«2 • ". F.-.85 4-door, 55,600
¦ tons, racing transmission; new . bat- • • mile's;- Excellent tires, shocks, muHler. GREMLIN—1973. Al r conditioned, ecQhomy lcal 3-speed, i-cyllnder; radio, consider
.Runs line.. Tel. 454-5*38. ¦
tery. - $650
¦ " ¦ ' or best olfe r. TeL .608-539any wholesale , price. Tel. 452-7583 or
y -4771,
- .. •
CHEVROLET---1966 .Impala' 2-door hard' .454-2896. '
'
'S-TOO
First
takes.
Tel.
top.
452-3*54.
.
SUZUKI-1971, 250 CC, street. Mint con' . dltion. Tel, Rushford, Minn. . 864-788?. ,
DODGE—1967, . Potera, 2-door hardtop,
CHEVROLET—1965 Bel Air; -283 - engine,
radio and heater, V-8, automatic, rej. good condition. New snow tires, 2 extra
GIRL'S
Spyiler
bike,.
In
excellent
condl.'!ular gas. m6tor, power steering. In very
¦
¦
tires. Sell reasonable; Tel. . 454-1229.:' ,
tion. Tel/ Fountain Clly 687-6931 alter
good condition. Only $595. Don't Auto
Sales, 170 ,Walnut, , Tel. 452:6817 alterDODGE—1970 Challenger, 383 RT- rnag' .• ¦ ..
hours,'
. ' y
'
num, 4-speed. .Sl.OOO. TeL 452-3421. : "
• It' . — 196*. Nova station .Vwagbn,CHEVY
'
¦ . Wlni-Enduro, 80. CC
PONTIAC-W69, . Catalina , " air . condi tion.
•runs good. Cheap.'
Tel. .454-4176. T025 ' ,E.'
¦¦
"Street ' legal . . . . $429.93
Ing. automatic transmission, . $750;
¦ .1973 ;. <lh .St.' - , . .- .." '
¦
'
Vega : Hatchback, automatic, power
'
. WINO NA AUTO SALES .
¦' ' . .
. steering, .8,000 miles; 1-972 Blezer, 43rd :& rlu» ';¦
Tel. 454.-5950'
;
• Wheel, drive," V-8, - automatic, Tel. Houston: 896-2064.. ¦
.. OUR SHOWROOMS .. ARE NOW '
OPEN FRI. NIGHTS FOR YOUR;
. . CONVENIENCE - UNTIL 9 P.M.
BUICK—1963 1-cSabro, V-8, .straight-&11cK .
'¦
Honda
. Tel,. 452-26U after . 6., .'
¦
.; Triumph — Norton — BMW
¦ "
Parts^-Sales—Service:
.
•
VALIANT-1970,
4 door, 47,000 ' actual
¦
. - . ¦; ROBB MOTORS; INC. ' . -.
. -miles, new tires, excellent condition.
&¦
. 802; E: 2nd., Tel. 454-1947. . .- .
Eau Claire, Wis,
. Winona,; Minn,.

RUPP •

Everett j. Kohner '
, Winona, Tel. -452-7814
- Jim Papenfuss, . Dakon Tel, «43-«I5J

DETROITER - T971, 14x64/ 2-bedroom, JUNE 15-^Wed... l0 .p.m. .13 miles ' E. of
. 10x10 utllityyshed, furnished or. unfur. Winona, Minn.; A/irs. Mable Spltller S , .
. rtlshed; .. Tel.y452-664.7- , •
Janet - Ecker, owners; Alvln Kohner,
-auctioneer, Northern Inv, ,Cp., ' cierk;
Winnebago
VACATIONING?
Rent
a
Motor; Home, «elf-contalned. Weekly JUNE, 13—Thurs. 4:45 p.m. . 'Furniture
or dally rates. Motor Home . Rentals.
. Auction, 617 Cenler • St', (between Sar- Tel. 687-4945.
' nia and Milwaukee tracks!, 'Winona;- '
Clyde . Worrison :Estate; Alvln Kohner,
.
REGISTER for free drawing to be
auctioneer; Everett ..Kohner, clerk..
made each Sat. We have the laroest
selectlon 'ol-moblle homes in Winona,
JUNE
13^ Thurs. 5 plm'. 1. Block: 'off
'
'
plus .a -. free pair of children's shoes:
'
(I per family) lust for stopping at . Hwy. « In . N. Rustilord, 602 High St.
Ragna Bunko . Estate; Bert Boyum,
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES,- Breezy
.
¦
. ; auctioneer; . Boyum .Agency, clerk.' .
Acres. Tel. 452-4276. .
WICKCRAFT - 1971, : 14x52', skirted and
.set. up In Lake Village, furnished ard
In excellent condition.' - $4,500. Tel. 452. 1034 before ll orifter 4.

CHEVROLET—WO % lon, V-8, i speed,
reasonable or trade (or late 1940 pickup- or 1962-1966 Chevrolet pickup. Tel.
.' Stockton 687-2005. ,- . . ' .

HONDA - 1973 CB-350, less than 2MO
miles, plus extras.
Tel. Calcsvllle 582¦
;4169;
•
,
. .; ¦;

Minnesota Land &y
V Auction Servicb ;

DETRblTER-1969, 12x50, set up ' and
skirted In first lot in picturesque Slock- JUNE 9—SunV ¦ 12 noon. Ettrick Lion's
Club Community Consignment Auction.
Ion . .Valley Campgrounds (Potters).;. 2
Kohner, ' . Schroeder 8. . Miller, -auction'bedrooms, liront kitchen, panelled, carp-. - ' ' .;¦ .
• '.
. eers.y;
.: eted and draped : . with custom-built
im'
. porch. Furnished or untarnished,
11—Tues.,
5;30
p.m;
90S
E.
maculate, reasonably priced, - immedi- JUNE
Dav^
¦
Id'.AVe., - Arcadia, Wis. R. N- ' Hohmann,
ate occupancy. Will be at mobile 12-6
owner; . - ^Alvln
Kohner,
Auctioneer;
.Sat. , and Sun., ' otherwise " Tel. Henry
¦
Northern .Iny. Co., clerk'. ' . .
. ..
Brom . 452-9113. ,

.

WANTED - 1-2 ton; truck, small caterpillar, sawmill, tractor (wl II trade B tor
,;.'A -or 60). Tel, ¦ Ma-WS " collect after

;, -530., •-". '• ' .¦

111

¦ ¦" ¦ "' .'. : ¦''
•

•
'
Winona Dally News V*7I» ' .'.'¦
Winona/ Minnesota "M
¦
FRIDAY; JUNE 7,1974

Auction Sales

110

HAVE YOUR lunk car plcK«J up and receive a bonus. Tel. lingers Recycling
- Service, .452-1125.

INTERNATIONAL 1972 , '4-lon - pickup,
excellent condition; 1950 International
Mon, pickup - with ullllly- box, has new
ARCTIC CAT—1971 4 h.p.. Mini.bike'. Tel;
engine, very oood condition; 1969 . In. Rollingstone 689^2446.
ternational . Travelall, excellent condi' 350-^197.1/ low' nilleage, excel- ¦¦ tion; .'1965 Chevrolet convertible. Tel.
CL HONDA .
. _ 454 :5311.' . ' lent, condition, tei. 507-767-4918. . .

7 A SINCERE DEPENDABLE
;- V COMPANY .; ' .y 'V ;
:
Office : 315 Mankato Ave,
V: " 'VV V : 4&M585 ' 7V yy y v
Pat Majgin: 452^4934 V .

bENNIS THE MENACE

107

Wanted—Automobiles

Tel. 4r>2-4080

Open Monday & Friday Evenings

PETERSON
MOTORS, INC.
Ford .- Mercury
Lanesboro, Minn .
7 Tel. 407-2195 or 467-2196.

RICHARDSON —12x55, 2 bedrooms, 11*
baths. Tel. : Peterson 875-2271 alter S,
FOR A REAL BARGAIM on a new
home, - see ' 'Green Terrace Mobile
Homes'. Special for June; one '.- .1974
14x70 Medallion; ' Regular price . $9800.
Special price $8500. . Wots ¦ available.
¦'. ' - :
. Tel. .454-1317 Winona. :
.
GO JAYCO ;for the best deal on a 5th
wtreel, tent or travel trailer. See Loucks
Auto Supply, ' 503 W. 5th. Open until 1
¦p.m, Fri., Sun. 1-5 p.ni..Tel , -452-2844.
,' :

SUGAR LOAF TOWM «. COUNTRY
MOBILE .'HOMES. .WE HAVE a large selection of new .and
used Mobile Homes, DISCOUNT PRICES.
Free delivery and set up. Open 7 days
. a weok until dark. .SUGA R. LOAF
TOAWN S. COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES,
Hwy. 43 at toot of Sugar Loaf, Wlnono,
..
.Minn. Tel. '454-S287.
.

|

|
|

USED' FRONTIER , mobile, home set up:
•In Kellogg.
1W50, 2 bedrooms with - a
¦
. - .'12x16 . addition.' . -Priced at 'only; $3500;
HOMES, Breezy
TRI-STATE MOBILE
¦
¦¦
Acres. ' ¦;, . - ¦ : : ¦ ¦ ¦

PICKUP & CAMPER :

, 1970 FORD:wlth 197,2 lOV'a It. CAMPer, fully equipped . Including factory ;
Air and saddle tanks. .LOW MILEAGE; new Inside and dut. .,Best offe r .
¦
. over ' $4000. Contact ' John '. Heaser,
^Minnesota City . Tel. 452-4662 anytime.

MUST
SELL-14X52 • Pathfinder, -, 2 larga
¦
1
bedrooms, carpeted throughout, large
porch. Make an offer) Tel.. 452-8803. .SEE THE- , hew 1974 Lark tfavel - and.
camping trailers —: see Gary at Winona KOA,. 6 miles S-: of Winona. "The
people ' that know camping."
'
TOWN ;& ' COUNTRY SUGAR 7 LOAP.
CAMPER SALES; 1974 Starcraltsy( No.
1 in camping)' noW - on display at Hwy.
'43 and Pleasant, Va lley Road. . . 15<;i
. discount for month of• May¦ Plus free
,' - .' Hitch .or spare - tire Installed. . :;
. MOBILE HOME TRANSpiORTlNO)
. Minn, and Wis. ICG license .
¦ Dale Bublitz,, 64 Lenox
Wlnono, MTntv
Tel. 452-9418.. . ¦
12x60, 'furnished. ... In
ELCONA—.1948,
¦good , ' condition, fel. Peterson . 875-2590.
STARCRAFT CAMPERS
.. . . Trailers & Pickup Campers ¦
¦
:(Aleading brand that Is also .. ' . . .sold by a dealer in Winona) . ;' .¦ '¦ ' • ¦ Sales — Service — Rentals
• ¦ ¦:. ' DICK'S. SPORTING GOODS ;
Durand, Wis,
; Tel. 715-672-8873 or 672-5199. .
AMP SKAMPER-1974 . Travel Trailer,
"18', . '0' fold-down pickup camper, some
used fold-downs. STOCKTON CAMPER
. SALES, Stockton, Mlhn. Tel. 507-689¦ 2670.
¦ •;¦
¦; , " '. ¦'

|

FOR SALE-Mallard frailer, I960, twin
beds, gas stove and refrigerator, new
tires, . jacks " and hitch.. Best bid over
¦ ,S900.takes, Helen Ferdinandsen, Tel. 643'
¦
;¦ ' .
.
. 6477. '.- - .:

|

Auction Sales
'
; FREDDY FRICKSON
; Auctioneer . ;. '
kinds
ot , ;.
Will handle all sizos and
auctions. Tel. Dakota 643-6143.

.. ,

ALVIN KOHNER .
AUCTIONEER—City end- state licensed
and bonded. Rt. 3, Winona. Tel 452¦ 4980. . ' " . '
JUNE 8—Sat. 9. a.m. .Corne r ot Johnson and Broadway, VVlnona. Central
United Methodist Bell-R .lngers Auction.
JUNE 8—Sat. 10:30 a.m. 6 .miles N. of
. Houston In the Village of Money Creek.
Mary Chapel Estate). Freddy Frlckson,
auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
JUNE 8 - Sat. -11:30 Slaughter House
Equip., Tools t, Misc. Auction, 1 mile
N. of Alma on .' State. Trunk Hwy. -: ' 37.
Frank Glomskl, owner; HII Duellman,
auclloneer; Louis, clerk.
JUNE 8-Sat. 1 p.m. Real'Esta'lo V Furniture Auction, 515 E. 2nd St., Winona.
Alvln Kohner, auctioneer; Everett Kohner, clerk.
JUNE 10-Mon. 12:30 p.m. 2 miles iouth
ol Independence,¦ Wis . Allen Skroch,
auctioneer;
Kohner,
owner;
Alvln
Northern. Inv. Co., clerk.
JUNE B-Sat. 1' p.m. 507 Fillmore S.,
Lanesboro, Minn. - Mrs, Aleda¦ Ward,
owner; .Olson & Montgomery, auctioneers; Lanesboro Slate Bank, clerk,
JUNE 9-Sun. 2 p.m, Consignment Auction. Indian Creek Resort, 3 miles N,
ol Fountain City on Hwy. 35.
JUNE 9-Sun. 1 p.m. 1*039 Franklin Ave,
S., Wabasha, Minn. W\rs. Rose Hielr.cher, owner; Peters 8. Lovoloy, auclloneers; First Sldto Bank , Wabasha, clerk ,

WEEKEND BEST BUYS
73 Volkswagen Bug, Only . .. . . . . $2595
72 Fur/ III 4-door ,factory air ... . $1995
71 Jeep CJ5,plow,rollbars . . . . . . $2995
73 Newport 4-door , like new .... $3495
72 Impala 4-door hardtop

$2395

73 Duster ,factory warranty ...... $2895
72 Torino 4-door , new fires ..... $1995
'69 AMC Rebel 6-cy linder ,stick . . $ 995
71 Newport 4-door, factory air .. . $1995
73 Fury 4-door ,facto ry warranty .. $3495
71 Impala 4-door, factory air .... $1895
$ 795
'67 Cougaf 2-door hardtop ...
'68 Bel Aii* 4-door sedan ......... $ 350
$2495
72 Dodge Demon 2-doo r

Winona Auto Sales
"Count on 'em"

2nd and Huff
Open Mon, & Frl . Evenings

Tel. 45*1-4110

^l
|-

;

V INDIAN CREEK RESORT
:7 ;, . W I
'• 8-JMi; N. of Fpuhtain City on Hwy. 35
;.¦ '|

:

|'' v i ';; , 'S^ ii&

'
V 7.V "|
. . .. VStarting 'Z P.M; -,'
§ ;
'¦
¦
{
'¦ ¦
7l970 340 Arctic Cat ¦ V¦
I' . 19697 340 Arctic tat 7. .
¦ ;¦¦¦$
:
"
•
.
'$
1969
295
Arctic
Cat
V
1972
303
Arctic
Cat
'
P
. 1972 440 Arctic Cat
1
i 2 1971 399.Arctic Cats
'¦"¦ a
.j¦ f .1971 340 Ext. Arctic Cat
1972 340 Scorpion-v
. 19^2 . 399 .SkirDoo y
1971 634 Arctic Cat |
I
;
All snowmobiles in good running condition. ; ¦'- ., - |
|
¦ '
- :. ' . ;.-|
; Fishing and Hunting Gear VV
f§ • '' . . :
¦". ¦ Ik
'
.
"
X
Ft.
Boat
.
Rtfle
308
Chesapeake
puppies
1
4
|• v .
.
.
' Miscellaneous Furniture — dinette ; set/ single bed, 9x12 '¦''%
|
p rug and pad , electric stove, gas7 stove,-2 mangles; dishes, ;|
II lamps, antique bottles, mirrors aiid many more items too j |
j |" ; numerous to mention . '
--.Z" - "- ' - ' ' V V V "i
' . .; " " ' - " V .^%r-B-Q'd Chicken and BakeSalo V
V. : '|
;;
.
|
.V . -.
' .- ¦.' |
; V . ; Ruimm^ge Sale '
iV' - ' '. '"
¦
¦'' .:§
'
"
¦
"
1 7; ; . Sponsored by Indian Creek Snowmobile Club, Inc.
¦
¦
'
¦
¦
'
'
'
¦
¦
•
'
; :¦
" ; '|
.• ; Items Taken bn Consignment .- . ,
I. .

i^p^MSB^sg^as^m^^^^s^^^^^^^^^^sl

d I
§7 VHome has been sold¦ and owner Will- dispose of ¦personj
¦¦
§V propertyVat7 public
;X -l;, "' '
ii- XX ': .' ¦ V Vi

l.'V jEl ti 'NORTHERN INVESTMENTV (CO. i' ^H I
3; ' - '• ' '¦'

; y- :

§¦¦.;

¦"" 7 " ¦. -. . -¦ VV - •_ . .:

' . ¦ : ¦ ' . ¦;. '¦ ¦ . ¦ "•¦ ". . ' - • . .¦ "' , .¦¦ ¦ . '!
¦¦

. Located atV905 E. David Ave;., Arcadia . Wis.V y .; ;
¦ ¦

|

¦:¦ Tiiesday;' ^Evevfv Iwiife.;;!!
|
¦
.; ^!

|', ¦ • V- .' 7' - ..- ' ' ' '7' -.'y ' :Sale 'Ml' start;at ' 5'i 36 PVM'.' V .
.• ¦¦ ¦ 1
;|:: HOUSEHOLD ITEMS X G;E. riefrigeratori 5:7years old; Vi
f 'Westiiighbuse . electric range;' .2: pc. maple; bedroom set, '|
|1 like- new (Early American); walnut hutch; walnut Dun- 7|
pl ¦ can Phyfe table with 4 matching chairs; Early;American J
upholstered; rocker; Early American studio covch ; '¦White
^ electric sewing ' machine witli cabinet,: auto. attachment V '<-\*
1
.
H like new; sectional sofa * platform; rocker; McGraw; Edi** -j
|son humidifier, like new; RCA color TVVwith stand, less X H than 10 mos. old; Thomas Edison humidifier; Frigidaire ;\
|
V chest;type freezer; Zenith portable TV; coffee table;.end A
i; tables; cucioo clock ; pole lamp; floor lamp ; approx. 42" -"|
- x 30" plate glass mirror ; .sewing stand ; vanity lamps; ¦%
|
|
% book shelf; occasional chairs; Hoover tank type vacuum '|
cleaner; blond occasional table ; y20" fan; potsV pansi ;'4
|
|
1§ dishes; iinenware; pictures;: electric appliances; paint V |
|
ladders; knickknacks; garden tools; Eclipse rubber , tired .'|i
|;
It push mower; lawn chairs; Bissell carpet sWeieper; elec¦
'
.%
p tri e broom ; other misc. items. V
1" CAR—1962 plds Dynamic 88. 4 dr. with power steering, '!
If power brakes, auto, transmission
;|
¦ ¦ ' , one . owner.. car . with
1 , 21,800 V actual miles.
. :, %
IV ITEMS OF POSSIBLE ANTIQUE VALUE-Child's wick- $
radio; large¦ crock
single bed; Philco console
I: er rocker;
¦ ¦¦ ¦:¦ ¦$
:
¦¦
|
;. ' • •¦- . .. * . :
f : etc. V
.* • . , '
TERMS-Northern on the Spot Credit
|l
|
¦ . :¦; -|
R. N. HOHMANN, OWNER
7:
|.
¦ ;
¦
.'
Auctioneer—Alvin Kohner
|l
¦ *|
NortThern Investment Co,, Lester Senty, Clerk ¦ . •
|? V
V*^
'M
I
Repr.¦ by Eldon W. Berg, Arcadia , Wis. ¦
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\ Farm has changed owners, so owners will dispose of ¦ ,p
|following personal property at public
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i Located 13 miles east of Winona, Minn, or 8 miles west m
] of Galesvi lie, Wis. on Highway 35.
|

¦
j , Wednesday^ : June 12.": I
y

TIME: 10:00 A.M. SHARP

\
j

launch will be served by Federated Ladis Aid of
Trempealeau
.

.

MACillNERY-J.D . A tractor , recently overhauled; OHver 55 Super tractor , completely overhauled ; Case 2-16"
tri p plow ; J.D. 3-14" plow with high clearance; 8' tandem
j disc wilh B" blades; J.D, No. 5 PTO mower ; J.D. 4-bar
j side rake; Kewaunee 10' field cultivator ; narrow front
! to fit J.D . . 3010; Midwest 14' C" grain auger; 2 wheel
trailer; several apple picking ladders.
\ TRUCK-196B Ford % ton V-8, 4 speed with flat bed.
; RIDING NOWEIV-Stallion 8 h.p,, good condition .
| ROAT-14' Runabout with trailer nnd 40 h.p. Mercury
'
I motor.
| OLD AND ANTIQUE ITEMS-Furniture , glassware, and
misc. — brass bed; wicker chair; flower stand and
| small (able ; walnut library table ; chest of drawers; ice
cream table , chairs and stool; 2 Edison console phonoi graphs , thick records; coffee grinder; wood rockers ;
wicker basket; commode; round Queen Anne table; Queen
j Anno chairs; Jenny Lind bed ; school bell; davenport ;
pine dry sink; copper boiler; several chairs ; coal scuttic; Red Wing crock jars; date fruit jars ; Mission Oak
furniture Including rockers, chairs, library table, chest
\. of drawers , buffet; Duncan Phyfe table; drop leaf plno
| table;-2 old parlor stoves; many old books; Ironware ;
j old tools; string of sleigh bells ; brass cow bell ; lap box ;
) picture frames; jura nnd jugs; boor bottles ; cut glass ;
j carnival; Bavarian and German hand painted plates;
] pressed Rlass; pitcher and bowl set; glass basket; Ironstone bowls; depression glass; Rosovillc-Red Wing pot' (cry ; show case; store scale; 2 kerosene lamps; Iron
i bed; German sowing machine; square table; many other
items loo numerous to mention .
TERMS -NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT
Mm. Mabel Spittlor and Janet Ecker, Owners
Auctionee r — Alvln Kohner
Novlhern Investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk
Repr. by Carroll Sacia, Galesville , Wis.
]
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Stemming irom bank robbery
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FEANUTS

by Charles MiV Sthutar
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SAN FRANCISCO (AP)— SLA -which kidnaped tief Feb. Atty. James L. Browning Jr.*
The FBI hunted fugitive heiress 4. Four . persons previously Judge Oliver J. Carter disPatricia Hearst today, as a. sus- charged with, the robbery were missed the material witness
pected bank robber after her among the. six SLA members warrant against Miss Hearst
indictment in the ' April holdup killed in a May 17 shootout With and' continued y her bail at
$50()V(K)OV X y . y
o f a $an Francisco bank by the police in Los AngelesV. 7. -' :• "'
Symbionesej Liberation Army. V; Security camera photographs Miss Hearst Ls wanted in Lios
The . armed robbery : in- of a; smiling Miss Hearst toting
dictment returned by a.-: federal a carbine inside the batik were
grand jury Thursday in . U.S; among the evidence, considered
ty Chic Young District . Court changed "Miss by th? grand jury in determiHearst's- statusVin the April 15 ning : she willingly participated.
;
shot and
holdup from materia*!
¦ .' witness V Two psissershy were
to; suspected felon. ¦-' X '- ..
seriously wouided (hiring tbe
Mis? Hearst, 20, also was holdup. '.V
charged with -use of firearms iii In an April 3 taped commuBank nique, Miss Hearst pledged herthe . $10,650 .' Hibernia.
' ¦.-, The iwo self
branch . robbery. ¦
to the revolutionary
charges carry a combined max- struggle of. her captors.. In a
imum prison Sentence of 35 taped message a; week after tlie
holdup she .declared she had
years. 77
Miss Hearst, daughter of joined in th£ 7 robbery of her
newspaper executive Randolph own free; will, but some authorA-.-'. Hearst, initially was .not ities 7 and .her family claimed
ipF^/i
charged with robbery because she may have been, forced; or
' . -;.
;brainwashed.
possibility,
of
the:
she
was
.
K|V\
fcy Gordbri Besi
coerced , into the crirnei by the On. recommendation of U.S.

Angeles on kidnaping: and - robbery charges with SLA members Emity and; VBill .Harris , in
connection with a bungled shoplifting attempt.
; She wa- charged- earlier- wth
a federal firearms violation, for

allegedly firing an . automatic
weapon In . a suburban Los Angeles 7 sporting goods store , on
Harrises
May 16.7 She and; the
are wanted on 18 'state felony 1
kid-, ,
charges * including robbery*
¦
¦
riaping . and - assault. . ..- -; ;¦ -"

Cycling's more fun on a Quality Bicycle!
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SALE STARTS FRIDAY-ONE WEEK ONLY

American Made Bikes

J|

¦
V REDEYE , - '•: ¦
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BVZ SAWy ER

BEETLE BAILEY

.fl^RY-^diCTiH

¦
¦ ¦
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REX MORGAN, MIX

NANCY

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

WIZARD OF ID

MARK TRAIL

by

¦LOS7 ANGLES (AP) - In a
'
gold
suit and old brown fedora;
y J iJ y '- f r R w'iCrana i Tommy Howard sat outside the
ruins of the house.where "Cinque" arid five other Symbionese
Liberation; Arniy members died
last month .in a shootout with
police ; •
"Every little bit helps" read
a poster behind him. He shook
a - glass jar ' which held coins
and a few rumpfed dollar bills.
He . was collecting money for
Mattie Morrison. She .was inside a white Baptist church 90
feet away, lying on ;a, rumpled
couch.
A pink stucco house where
Dy Mort Walker
she lived for 20 years was next
door to the SLA hideout.
Fire erupted when. ' a police
bullet apparently hit : a firebomb inside the SLA house.
Flames spread to her home.
Now she lives in the church. '•
. She mourried for her .three
pet inohgrel dogs, killed in the
fire.
"I \lost everythuig, that's; all.
I lost my three dogs ... and
that's the worst," she sighed.^ A
frail woman, she -wore an. old
neighprint dress, a gift from;a
AMen Saunders and Ken Erri$»: bor; ¦' •- ¦•'¦• '
- ..-'¦. " - ¦. ¦'¦' • V .-; '. : ¦
Howard, a friend , is trying to
help her . Both are in their early 50s.
^People wi|I help out,'' he
said. ''Times are tough but the
people who come'; down give me
something for her."
V The lean man was collecting
money from tourists who : still
come to see the rubble and the
fcullet holes.; They kick through
the ashes and dirt in the wreckage of the hoiise where the SLA
by Dal Curtii

TRICYCLES.
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—Completely Assembled—

w | • 20-INGH $C|99
Ylp
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HIGH RISE J I
J
• MEN'S & LADIES'

members died and walk oyer to
Mrs. Morrison's.-. ' .hom^- now a
sheE,. ' of ; charred; beams and
crumbling plaster. 7
; Many .residents are still angry when -they look at the aftermath of the shootout. V •
"If this had . been iii "Beverly
Hills,: or North Hollywood, the
police wouldn't!have done what
they did . here," said : resident
Freddie Boyd;
"They started shooting up the
neighborhood without warning
any of the' people'; 7 If someone
had been killed; ail they could
do -was ' say they were sorry."
Police officials Say there was
no time to warn the neighbors
and pointed to- the heroics of officers who evacuated residents
though under. SLA fire.
More than $150,000' in claims
have been submitted:;by residents . to: the city attorney's of:
fice. City officials, have promised to honor every valid claim.
MrsV Morrison isn't sure yet
what' she., will , ask in>¦ compensation. ;
Tears began to streak:down
her" face as . she' recalled hcrw,
after police carried her from
the home, '.'I started crying for
my dogs.; I knew there was no
way . they could get out." V
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IN AN ENERGY CRISIS YOU NEED

Sovief spy
network in
U.S. detailed

, WASHINGTON . (AP) -, A
substantial proportion of the 979
Soviet officials assigned inside
the United States have been
by Ernie Bushmills* identified as intelligence operatives, FBI Director Clarence
M . Kelley says.
And he said the two dip lomatic missions operated inside the
United States by the Peoples
Republic of China "are potential bases of operation for intelligence officers . . . ¦ .."
"As representatives of the
People's Republic of China become more firmly entrenched
and expand their contacts and
influence in the United States ,
by Fred Lasswell our work in this 7 field is expected to increase, Kelley told
Ihe Senate Appropriations Committee Thursday.
Ko!loy said the Soviet Union
continues to carry on an intensive political , military and
economic intelligence gathering
effort in the United States.
He said tlie FBI is reassigning more agents In an attempt to counter the work of intelligence operatives , who he
said "operate under diplomatic
cover from Soviet bases in
by Parker and Har Washington , Snn Francisco nnd
i
New York ."
Intelligence assignments also
are carried out by Soviet citizens assigned to this country as
newsmen , participants in exchange programs , commercial
representatives nnd U,N. employes , ho snld.
In addition , Kelley snid significant numbers of tho 5.1(1officials of Soviet-b'.oc nntions in
the United States have been
by Ed Dodd identified by the FRI ns intelligence agents,
Ho noted thnt tho 971) Soviet
officials in tlio United Stntes on
Mny 1 represent an Increase of
132 over the year before and
2tir> over four yenrs ngo,
Kelley commented In a prepared statement ns ho defended
tho FBI's proposed budget for
fiscal l f)7!>. The bureau is nsking $435,0 mill ion , 11 per cent
over fiscal 11)74.
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10-SPEED, 5-SPEED", 3-SPEED

STEEL COMBINATION

:-;^»i*<^r7
According to tests of the American Society of Heating
and Vienfilating Engineers, 82% of 1he sun's heat thot
strikes a single glass passes on through , whereas
emission through double glass is reduced os low as
44%. The same series o-f tests indicates that double
windows reduced air conditioning costs in a particular
room during a particular period from $1.06 to tU.
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You Need Awnings. Too . ¦¦¦ IttMiHHMi
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Dulcod enamel finish In «

variety
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521 Huff St.
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TLOUGAN RUSCO is famous for being abls
and willing to service what they sell.
1
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CALl TLOUGAN RUSCO, yowr headquarters
for Rusco Combination Windows & Doors,
Awning*, Porch Enclosures , Carports, Patlo
Roof* and Door Canopies.
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You can reduce your air conditioning load by 30%
with efficient metal Awnings saving many dollars of
electrical energy. Energy saving is important , but
costs are up also in replacement ef carpeting, draperies and stuffed furniture deteriorated by destructive
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STATIONARY AWNINGS

Convex
Stylos
made of Aluminum, Fiborglns
or Acrilan.

